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NO SAW-OFFS IN MANITOBA,
TH YEARiVEN1

THEY WANT COLD STORAGE,à
r tid r rn!oMfur,e^7Vd!,Toe„eri^

SZTlnX, dearer
^ ïwîïl ratoa’the metal, If there Is any perceptible dit- . ûnlIinÎAti In ihn Winnipeg, Aug. «.—(Special.)—Out
4k/ Au the highwayman who rob feronoe between the bullion values of A infill Iflflln 111 Rn||lj!ftj] m IIP of the many reports and rumors re- Wilfrid . u

imm e m* «igSiiiei Mmmm1 , »• —•1 ‘
* ■ n,nninnnl of the to,. " others.. tal cheaper still. --------------- the prize. Watson would get the sup- rail and steamers. Tb

w ... — s:TIF ,rPimf ,= mray Mim r,^“-”=rvï-cr.«;

paramount question ot this campaign suppose that he will pay In the cheap- |Ht HtflUllt 15 DHULI UHIflHULU. backing of the sen of Lancaster. fresldcnt _ et lue
—the money question. It is scarcely ®r metal, if one metal is perceptibly Greenway-Sifton wing of the Manl- Dominion Dairy ,
necessary to defend the principle of cheaper than the other ; but the de* ————— toba. Liberals David Hogers, M.P., i? 1 ontena , P

EH-?™” SSmS Mmwàig#im
, and no party in this campaign has hail the creditor has the ontion the metals . . „ ■■ ■ a saw-off in the Manitoba election pro- f,1;"' 7™ . Mr. j .De LaTaenc,
.the temerity to oppose. The gold stand- drawn apart- whereas* when the ft! lllP fill tests. The Conservatives insisted that, dippctor ijr ,Quebec Dairymen's As-ard has been weighed in the balaie debtor haa tbe 0ptlon the metals are Ü1 1111! OWBlllHIUllUll the Winnipeg protest should be. ”£ I sociation; Mr. Dunlop, secretary of toe
and found wanting. Take fr°m_2LÎ?î held together. Society is therefore in- those dropped. But some_Martin suP j H,rult QrowerB- Association of Quebec,
powerful support of the money-owning terested In having the option exer- —— porters would not hear of this. con- Henry Wade, Toronto, President
and the money-changing classes, and -t clsed By the debtor. Indeed. there quently the negotiations fell through tKe Kaetern Dairymen's Asso-la-
ca;t..ot stand for one day in àny na- can be no 8uch thing as real bi-metal- By the Swift Cerrent le the lower Tra- and all protests wltl be fought to toe n uf 0ntarlu; Mr. D. Derbyshire, 
tion In the world. It was fastened Ham, unless the option is exercised by n-dbeeS Telle Hie Story - bitter end. President of the Ontario Creamery A»-
upon the United States without die- the debtor. The right of the debtor to ”*** what Winnipeg Cathollee Claim. gociatlen; Mr. R. U. Murphy, secre-
cutsion. There can be no sympathy choose the coin In which payment shall He Wae Feeling His way tarerai j Winnipeg Catholics claim that the fary Qf the Eastern Dairymen’s Asso-

1 or co-operation between the advocates be made extends to obligations from n-,,.e Foe When the Allan Liner1» received yesterday from Arch- elation; Mr. M. K. Everett, represent-
tneetlon and Dee» AU the Arguments : of a universal gold standard and the the Government as well as to con- __ a-.-.,-..,.- bishop Langevln at Rome indicates ln„ brocKvllle Dairymen’s Board of
In Favor or Bt-MetaUlsm-Claims that advocates of bl-metalllsm. tracts between individuals. A Gov- Signing Loomed Dp-The geandlna that the Pope endorsed the stand he ,oade; Mr. J. Locale Wilson, repr«-
in Favor or m «etaiusm *-» "What is the test of honesty in eminent obligation is simply a debt Wal Abu „ Proeeed on Her Way to 4d“4 i„ the recent election. sentlng the Board of Patrons of the

I. HbnemetaUUm Is Tyranny and Endea- money ? it must certainly be found due from ali the people to one of the u^d lD. . ea, to nr. Laurie,. province of Quebec and P-LI-, '
I la sa#Tr dor, FrM Coinage of Sll- in the purchasing power of the dollar, people, and' lt Is Impossible to Justify tilaigow, but the Neptune Had to Au Appel local or. Walter Smith, representing tbe Orana

v4re to ehow now xoraage . Aq abs‘oIutely hoBn,rat dollar Would not a policy whl«h makes the interests of Her Cargo and Doek. T^er^^west Review the locM or_ wa^ ^ ^ patrona oI Industry of
ver Wonld BeneUt Farmer». Laborers, vary in ,ts general purchasing power; the one person who holds the obllga- gan of the I.oman Catholics. Mr. the Province of Quebec. ,
Mtnhante and HannfcMnrere. it Would be absolutely stable when tion superior to the rights of the many Quebec, Aug. 12,-Auotber disaster has y to-^ay makes a strong »PPtbôllc fel- Strong p!eas were entered for

measured by average prices. A dol- Wh<> must be taxed to pay It. occurred In the SL Laurence below. Que- Laurier to s Manitoba are restored storage in cars and olJ board .
New York, Aug. 12.—William Jen- lar’which increases in purchasing pow- h„I£v's „Ir^ resnon- bec- Tbe acldent *» eutlrely due t0 the i Ih^ir ‘schools and asks Government steamers. The Prerrder ari

tilngl Bryan and Arthur Sewall were er_ Isi Just as dishonest as a dollar ^Sf®?dthe “went drin upon the heavy fog prevailing on the river. The ^eir a b 1 malntenancc. leafUmform!dethe members of the de-
foSally notified to-night that ^ey wÎ!f câ“e reserve! Lut^Mr^B^ya^ denied ^Ptu-^Caplaln^mm which ealcd ^an ^ domed. ^fatfonThat ‘toe" repreaentutions
^r, the choice of the Democratic'th“ “^*1€^I^ft,b,Irm,CtalSra ! tM. an^ declared^ha^th^true^ause from bereft ‘—"im About the best an.wer^pesslm^lc » g have.toe serious consideration
party for the highest offices in the gift or any other• system K'vesl an a^ optfon of the holder of the notes anil ! the Allan Line steamer Scandinavian, ®£°rl,ea M^uoba1 wheat crop Is the fact ^ tb ------
6t the people of the United States. 1“*!^ .metofltam and b -metallUm ! not at the option of the Government. | obtain McAdam, which left here jester- year ® M ^ ba u palts of the pro- 
Jhe occasion was one to which the government fix?s tot we^ht and and It is Impossible to estimate the day- Uound for Q1„sgow. Tbe Neptune ar- are appealing to the Agrtcul-

K,. »«,..»• 3 rsss^iT«assr*‘aa
“* irÆ.r:s,sri= isæs srjssf „„„ -Sh5Fs\ï,,r.TK,,,vts"

c - . , * .. . .1ia leaving the purchasing power of the gnver and yet France maintains the p,lvis Mot>e i the crop. Tne eagerly await-plated promises and hints that the doHar to be determined by the num- Sjj,ty between gold and silver at the The pilot «tales that the collision took sloes trd™F°ba ^“mers8in need of

rirs.‘£;tFVHSrSSFsSs**—
«-«a ■““'s'S':i«"■«““ ub, sra« is tbe Mi»the Chicago convention. Whatever to honesty, to Justice, than a gold metalllsm, as well as theoretical d«- ] current la much swifter, l’llot tied bout 
might be the political inclination of standard possibly can. Any legislation I fence of it: The restoration of bl* j thought It advisable to anchor, but be
■nr nerson who attended the ratlflca- i which lessens the world’s stock of | metallism in the United 3tate®w1'* , wool cl not make up hie mind to let go 
any person wno alien Madison- standard money Increases the ex- (take away from gold Just so much of anchor la such a strong current. Fog came
tion of the Democracy at Madison ; changeable value of the dollar; there- its purchasing power as was added to on at the upper entrance of the cnrnnel 
■4,are Garden, he must, have been fore the crusade against silver must jit by the demonetisation ®fiver by b® once^caused 'the “engine m'e'uw 
permeated with the blindest prejudice inevitably raise the purchasing power the Unlted States. The sfi r d Ha d()Wn Md u# vea^el pro?e?dad at very 
not to have been thrilled by the excite- of money and lower the money value ® n°wJieW up to ^“‘“^redemp- slow «peed.
mtnt and the enthusiasm which pre- all other forms of Property ^'t^gold, b^ause the standard 's»- Worn.», In the Fog.

itnHnv «he entire time the notl- Have hot Knrti. <f the tn«l. dollar Is now redeemable In gold. When the Neptune had ran down about
vailed during the efit “Our opponents err in supposing that ' ,e,h,aw or by administrative three-quarters tbe distance of the channel,
flcatlon ceremonies lasted. The pre- have reached the end of the evil the look-out man reported a bell ult the
sence Of so stupendous a crowd of , results & the gold standard; we have | P wey"contend that free and 1 f£"aafl-rdoa0baar4A®egJiVat auchC^duting a
human beings was In Itself an eloquent not reached the end. The Injury Is a | coinage by the ÜnltedSa ea f prevent collision, the vessel’s course
tribute to the importance attached to continuing one. and no person can say |wlU raise the bullion value °f silver to to „ort aud tbo vessel, a
tribute to tne impo how long the world Is to suffer from ; its coinage value and thus make Ml Diamond boat, lying ut anchor,
the occasion. the attempt to make gold the only 'ver bullion worth |1.2# per ounce in wfla passed. Another bell again off the

The opening of the doors was follow- standard money. The same influences j gold throughout the world. Any pur- atorboard bow was reported, and Pilot
« a.-»., a» ■> Ü„a,VlS'!ïTK'.™.“-n'“ SSSWta.'&’atMSBUBSfeet, and In they came, -houtng cegsful ^ ^ a certal/prtco canprevent that agr- ^‘«lUtanœa ^learner a ^w updated
Jumping, shoving, pushing, all intent silver-using countries, and each new tide from falling l^low th t prue N>pume“ This was the Scandinavian vid
eo reaching the places best available convert to the gold standard will add !the Government can nx d inand lng wlth two anchors out. The current

.«—■ °*»*.11? °^iSJS-g"a "By--*,»SluS'-SÏ. “SS*Si SSS.SÇ : s»«. MI, ; xuSS j =&'..» ; >«■ fef&unswere stationed tn and about the hall. hard times L ® , atlo au the gold and stiver pre- fu|| gpeed natdrn when tlie vessel was
The crowd bcsan to asslmble shortly »Pposed t0 the sold “^ed rati ntaln the bullion value , hteJ but headway could not be slacken-
.f,er6o'clocFand an hour later »e «‘andard because they have felt its *?the me tals at the mint ratio. edlu time to avert the crash.

** nDAn ond despite the efforts ol Prices, and besides this they have, tbe labor applied to It has ban lt collision was so heavy t.mi U ««used
thrown open, and, p crowd found that certain fixed charges have more In the form of Many*fear the nort side opposite the oui ;■> bulge
"*he Police ‘».re^rai“ deB^rate rushes not fallen at all. The farmer has thus : wifi be worth at oar mlnt^ Man^tear the PO^^s.ue o^poee x
»n either aide ™ad plbe struggle found It more and more difficult to I that fhe opening of on , reftaB [„ the an- tune kept on her steruway ami dropped 
lor the entrances. In the „ve Haa he not a juat complaint 1 lowed by, is conjee- the SeaiuPoSMan where sh
there many women finale ! against the gold standard? p,^v'«r ini^bin use4 i. money for “me to anchor. Tb^mdTuavlMmSP
Î? cTSi m an Effort j Effect on Earner., | “Sit TT.
to restore order. A wild scene of tur I The wage-earners have been Injured time the world, has tbe gold price E ? Shortly afterwards, the
moll ensued at the main entrance., by the gold standard and have ex- an over-production. jurlng the last bb 'having cleared up. the Scandinavian
moil ens Garden was pressed themselves upon the subject of silver baa f lt eve™t'b in any previous “*e ghr ami proceeded on her toy-

to root ^eln !,.£„« the wlth great emphasis." In February, ^ ^anth. butoîy of the'world. It Tgl® Tim Neptune ha. two compartment.
1896, a petition, asking for the lmme- ! S7ee/idSt toat the fall la ®ot due to m- o( w„ter. She ha. settled l^toe
diate restoration of the free and un- creasedprodvfctiou. Prices esn bel0”.er.®, head abolit three feet. Her lo *r “”ld. 
limited coinage of gold and silver, at ; ai tiledtSally by decreeing the demand for gre ^ out of shape, and she Is consm 
16 to I, was signed by the représenta- an article as by ^“®î*lujL,ttbet|^ Pyafi In erably jJAtna**^ Louise basin, and
lives of all, or nearly all, the leading It, aud ‘‘J!*!™, tllye? l.h dùeto hostUe tnncof shh^laborcm -will unload her at 
labor organizations and presented to the gold price of allver^urae 5*0%, ' and repairs will be commenced
Congress. Wage-earners know that, i le8,1alatA^eJ?can people now owe a large d“5nlbL ’ gbe rany delay on account of the 
while a gold standard raises the pur- au„ t A^uropean Creditors, and tailing Dominion Line steamer Vancouver, wblcn 
chasing power of the dollar, it also ' nrices'^iave left a larger and larger mar- oecufJ tbe dry dock tot a
makes It more difficult to obtain pos-; Kib between our net national Income an aWe tlmC( as soon as she Is unlo
session of the dollar; they know that our annual Interest charge. There n y
employment is less permanent, loss of ; one way to stop the Increas ^ ““ 3top
work more probable, and re-employ- ! gold from our s^,?™s;e^t“d9tiou of bi-met- 
ment less certain. A gold standard tailing prices. The^rea es by reducing 
encourages the hoarding of money, be- i »)>'*“ demand for gold, 
cause money is rising; It also dlscour- j 1 petoape the most persistent mlsrepresen- 
ages enterprise and paralyzes Indus- tatlon that we have to meet Is the chaige 
try. On the other hand, the restera- ; ^at we aro advocating the payment ( of 
tion of bi-metallism will discourage debts In 50t0?,t, da!lm beLworth asmeh 
hoarding, because when prices are ; Usm, sUver bullion will be^ worraa ^ njw 
steady, or rising, money can not afford as silver toln. just *» go^ we ve
to lie idle in the bank vaults. The w°Jtb,ha®t ™UaffVer doUar wlU be worth as 
farmers and wage-earners together aa 8 gold dollar.
constitute a considerable majority of mPye are told that the restoration of bl- 
the people of the country. Why should mètalUsm would be a hardship upon too. o 
their interests be ignored in consider- who uave entered Into contracta payMfi 
lng financial legislation? A monetary lb gold coin bu* th,LV m£de a UgM ten- 
system which Is pecuniarily ad Van- money which U by law “aJfn“ry business 
tageous to a few syndicates has far der must; In tin course,^lu0 persons, 
less to commend It than a system ^ acc^)tul^ btL hundredth “an be permit- 
which gives hope and encouragement to "by ■“exempt hlmsi-'f from the general 
those who create the nation s wealth. ^ Qave not the people “ J?fb,Vt0 ba.y,

As to Meretwntsand .Maunfacturers. tUbt a comparative^, fjw ladlJ^a.^sUafi
“It Is only necessary to note the in- “®‘ JJ ^f tbe natlon In order to collect a 

creasing number of failures in order i in case they succeed Inplotting
to know that a gold standard is ruin-| P,^mklnd ot mouey to a ,£îe5!"mZ„tïaî 
ous to merchants and manufacturers. | ® le wb0 in 1?76 rejected the doctrine
These business men do not make their K kings rule byfhvlne right wlfi^Mln 
profits from the people from whom this generation subscribe ^o areûnot op- 
they borrow money, but from the peo- that money ^"™natpl°tuiU iigreeroent looking 
Pie to whom they sell their goods. If ; posed t«^ anbl-mltaUlam tbrough- 
the people cannot buy. retailers can- , ^ltthtbe world, but we are unwilling to 
not sell, and if retailers canndt sell, awa(t £be pleasure of other 
wholesale merchants and manufactur- ; ,rhe #old standard has compelled the 
ers must go Into bankruptcy. American people to pay an ®v f‘tbe wor]d"Those who hold as a permanent In- j tribute^^to the' creditor Mtions^f toe worl^. 
vestment the stock of railroads and of • National b°‘tlcer£dr all lts citizens, as well 
other enterprises are injured by a Sold j t® 6d„ i®3tlce to all Us creditors, hur a 
standard. The rising dollar destroys . as do jglcewl,, blessed with natura ra
the earning power of these Industries P uj;eeg 0t Surpassing richness, to Pcacjal n 
without reducing their liabilities, and ^llem30iVes Impotent to Home a linanU 
as dividends cannot be paid until i atem suited to tbc|r own needs is Uu 
salaries and fixed charges have been i mmatiug beyond the power of i g s 
satisfied, the stockholders must bear to describe- wlttl a greeting from
the burden of hard times. Salaries in „ Hvést^to thel‘>»t anil said lie cipected 
business occupations depend upon JY®adaa \a the effort to bring about 
business conditions, and the gold stan- co, g f conseiebCe freedom' ot thought 
dard both lessens the amount and ”ld,r™ dern of speech. The United States 
threatens the permanency of such abou]d, he »ald-. be ana.enïa“p dt 1^ everv 
salaries. la *®®d faDd h ,hbe iT^'tor H*^ object toe

"The professional classes,in the main, movement whl, h ®act 
derive their support from the produc- stone then formally notified Mr.
lng classes, and can only enjoy pros- «ov hls nomibation for the \ lce-
perity when there is prosperity among presidency, and spoke briefly, after wn.ch 
those who create wealth. Hence it the meeting closed, 
will be seen that a large portion of 
those who may find some pecuniary 
advantage In a gold standard will 

that their losses excèed their

Mr. Laurier and Hie toUcagnce Heard a 
Number of Delegations »t Mon

treal Yesterday.
Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Spécial.)—Hon.

Sir Richard Can

ine Protest» Will be Fought Ont te the 
Bitter End—A Catholic Appeal le 
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rd H. Selly,
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How the Ottawa Newspapers View the 

Statements of Whip Taylor la North 
Cray Begerdlng the Conservative Parly 

Legislation—Trouble 
ent’s Legal

Patronage-Mutiny en the Cruiser 
lansdowne—An Ottawa Fireman Hilled 
—A Successful Emigration 
Work-Capital Jottings.

Ottawa.
Charles Tupper has caused an urgent 
circular to be sent out to Conserva
tive Senators land members of the 
Commons, asking them to attefld a 
party caucus, to be held in this city 
next Wednesday morning, 
meeting the quesyon of the party 

A Woodstock Womam Bemltled 81B leadership will be decided, and the fu-
010 Interest to Base Her Mind. ture policy of the party, especially on

Woodstock, Aug. 12.—About 11 years ago the school question, will be discussed.
It was chronicled In -pbe,„°v^ lieorge Taylor’s New Tnne.
u^?utgMbuatiuésî1'enCUundas atreet. had lost The local newspapers have much to 
$16, presumably through theft. No iraoe gay on Mr Taylor’s statements at 
&OU raïoraî toOU^ylordfMkh..a6Î5 poor! Owen Sound last Friday. The Free 
er. A abort time ago ltev. Ur. Dauaou re- Press to-night puts the matter thus: 
ceived an anonymous letter wtitten by a ' "Great surprise is expressed at the
ti5m which >thedsi«uer requested should be ! statement made by Mr. George Taylor, 
Stn’t to Mrs. Scott, If her whereabouts could chief whip of the late Government, 
possibly be found. She also tÇjaeti®®’ ''in North Grey, to the effect that Re-
that toe tac"wool? be brlelly noted In The 1 medial Legislation is no longer a part 
Scntlnel-Revlew, thus letting her know ot tbe Conservative policy. It was dls- 
t‘‘atato'tt0ed1 wkig toe money "from Mrs. tinctly announced as such by Sir 
Scott, and to the end that she might rnuko Charles Tupper In the statement that 
full restitution for her misdeed she en- ; be published after the overthrow on 
fiten f ThlU money* was forworded to Mrs. June 23. and local politicians are won- 
Scott yesterday. dering when and by whom the change

was made. The fact of the matter Is 
that there Is nobody to authorize any 
statement of the Tory poltoy. The 
party is without a head, and Mr. Tay
lor’s announcement bears no more 
force than the assertion of any other

,
I the free SUver Orate» Discusses the Meney

! and
•ter She Laurier GoveiPANY

Agent's

12.—(Special.)—Sir! Aug.o .

ble Stock.
COSHCIKNCK rjUCKSD At this. Kootenay

... ward for many weeks, and'
to the boiling point, through re

's
frl

and
Who WlU be Minister of the Interior I» the

Government - lie “ill 
Ban for Brandon.

Hon. Clifford Sifton left for Ottawa 
accompanied by Mrs. Sif-

An Intimate friend of Mr. stfton-'",‘° 
spent a great deal of time with him 
while at the Queen’s, told The World
that Manitoba’s Attorney "General will
be Mr. Laurier’. Minister of the Inte
rior 

The
until after 
Carthy will open 
Minister.

MINERS ENTHUSIASTIC

,",o Alto and examined .
carefully. I was ex- , 

1 to find so much de- 
Towards thd east end 

to Is a shaft 30 feet 
fine looking ore upon |

I this ore sampled and ' 
Trail Creek smeltevf 
be good shipping ore., , 
rest of the main shaft :

16 feet deep, and the 
ihaft Is all In ore; Its) 
st the vein has been*
» cuts made expose a , 

You can say for me 
than thoroughly plear- 
ectlon of the Palo Alto, j 
,e Victorians have got 
property in that mine.’/'J 
Is paid for In full, anil 

stock are. to be sold, 
15 cents a share for the* 
( this mine. Another’ 
reserved in the .treas.l 

wards sold as the needs,; 
require. * .j»

ning propAtléa. owned.3 
and operated Üy tne 

„ men and the best; 
dfeybe Province of Bri
ls,a guarantee that In- 
f two mines have great I 
llzlng big profits few A 
nti These mines aW». 
ided and reported oolr 
g men and by the bet 
Irs of the Trail Creel.

I have no ii -3itan 
mipendlng investrnec; 
ropertles as arnoi.. 

i -'that country. For 
ysell and others have 
t with the management, 
gg and the Palo Aitflg 

the entire treasury 
mines, and I cheerfully 
purchase of this treas-1 

he Investors of Canady 
?hare In the extraordln- 
ise of the Trail Creek

Laurier

;last night, 
ton. Sue

head* tfOU HU JIM EH OB If Ilf TEA
appointment will not Le made 

the session, and Mr. Me- 
Brandon for the new

R z* ;Now U Ike Time for Bargains Alike In 
Hats and Fnra.

Of late the firm of W. & D. Dineen,
feluKÀB :uh Individual Tory."

. fur8. This Is somewhat of an unseu- 'xue duuraal’s Prerogative.
Over the Fine Strikes Made in the Mng- aonabie subject just now, when scores The Journal, formerly Independent, 

wonap and Young America claim* of people^ are^ Eeln eye but with Grit leadings these days, puts
Rossland. B.C., Aug. 12. (Special.)— to^buslnesi^are ^atten^r^the benefit of : lng ins message, Mr. Taylor urged toe 

The camp has been aroused to addL. 8>cb may be stated that Dl- j cieetL,is ot XNonn Urey to rebel against 
tlonal enthusiasm by strikes In Mug- neens, the energetic King and Yonge- , t domination, as ne pictured Mr.
wump and Young America. Stolid ora ®tr®tL 'îi.roug^tthis month at: Lauricr’s rule. lx. supported nis ap- 
of high grade was found In Mugwump i E!ôst astonishingly low rates. The run peal by repeating misstatements wh.uu 
at a depth of only 20 feet under the “n camping and yaehttng hats and. f journal oaCc uetore corrected.

, , ____ _ continues. The stock Is a Varleff nainéiy. mat wueoeo has seven Miu-
ground. The vein runs parallel to the , P ^ ln color and shape, and lbters in tne Laurier Caulnet and ui.- 
War Eagle vein, and Just north of lt. I ty,’es can be had to suit, the, .mq»f urt io tiAir.- 'i* aciuai tacts are tnat 
Young America is oh Deep Park ltour- ' fastidious. When It Is krfowrl toiti Quenec nns six Ministers and a tionc-

these are also selling at greauy « ior-Uenarai; two of toe Ministers,hov>- 
duced: prices, there need be no ao ! cver, being without onices or salaries, 
as to where the proper place to ana tout Ontario has hve Ministers,
Ui both winter furs and sum all full-nedged. Mr. ray lor tous is in
can be found. tne position of a man wno not only

attempts to arouse bigotry and sec
tional prejudices, to serve party ends, 
but wno noisiers up the attempt oy 
false statements."

At the risk ot displeasing The Jour- 
Money Taken at Par. nal your correspondent ventures to

A,‘n„..ç, „,2 «,-v£5 3XZ
Namber «r Small Boats Destroyed- regular 50c, tan socks^ ras umbrélln8, ' members of toe Caolnet, and two are

Constable Airald of Hit Job. l-2c, y®sular > ular gi.60; braces 16c, not, viz., tilt Henri Jqjy and Mr. Fltz-
-% By some means unknown a fire started Et’2rc. ’ braces 26c, regular 60c; potrick. That two meni/bers of the Ca
in B. J. Doherty’s boathouse in the Espla- hand ties 16c, regular 25c; 4- buiet are unpaid matters little. They
nade, opposite Sherbourne-etreei, shortly . n,v bHen cuffs 20c, or 3 pair for oOc; ^ bake equal voles and vote with their 
after 1 o’clock this morning. The alarm urtiaundrled white shirts 44c: ,r®KU(!1^r more rortunate salaried qplleagues. On 
was given from KspJauude and Berkeley-175c • English-made cambric shirts > the otiler hand, Ontario has five re
streets, and some minutes elapsed before 1 regular *1 Bonner’s, corner xonge a presentatlves ln the Laurier Ministry, 
tfit firemen arrived The mute bad afe- oueen-streets. ! Messrs. Scott, Mowat. Cartwright, Mu.
suined such proportions Uetore the first « ---------------- ----- ----------• kick and Paterson, the first four of
lmtmSlVe"to saTehher [LVDoherty boat GulnaueEros.’SlaterShooStore(89King whom only have seats In. the Cabinet, 
houses or tbe Wh.-iriu bout works, the Street West) open every » Ti»e t-ovcruiucin » Let ai Fatrouauc,
next building toMne west, 11 ml both were o'clock. ---------------- There Is a lively war going on ln the
lng to ‘th^'eaat, a b^tool«“and dw^ïiil nigh Ermletoal. local Liberal camp over the dlMrlbu-
occupled by A K. Evans, a timed loto tne vL-ahlp growth of the firm tion of Government and legal patron-
street with slight clothing, out the bu hl. Tito remarKauie n importer», age. A score of protests was showered,
lug was Utile damaged. The alarm was of John Kent « v-. Ina— tine upon at Sir Oliver Mowat when the an- 
Bprung by Constable Churchill who, when has necess tated them in 1 s nouncement appeared ln the papers
questioned by a reporter, tiec'lned to give , a dock,which they have seen tea on Chrysler & Lewis had been in-uny tnlonnatlon, telling toe scribe tnat toe 1 Escianade. They now bring their coal that ChrysiM- ifc Lewis naa oeen in
sergeant, who would soou arrive, would. . b vessel, and being centrally situ- structed to enter an appeal from the 
give what Information was necessary. |4,4 ay „„„Shan,lle their buslhess With decision of Mr. Justice Burbldçe ln 

rom other sources it was learned that iatad can., Head office 73 the Connolly case. There are quite a
fire started ln the western part of the1 entire satisfaction -hove King 210 number of aspirants for the legal 

om thence spread Yonge-street. first door above King.am ^ ^ Government here. It Is
CBUtte0buildln‘i!s^w*C«: A _ood properly fitted for B1 at said that Mr Frank Latchford who

Tn. K K tihnndler; Son * Co., Ltd., 108 Is a very active Liberal, will get a lio andBilZ victoria-street. share of lt. Mr. W. H. Barry Is on the
cards for a slice, or.at any rate,thinks 
he should be.

«

tain, south of Rossland. The ledge 
was six feet wide when opened, and 
fine copper ore was exposed within a 
foot or two of the surface. It 1* one 
of the richest looking finds ever made 
in camp. Samples from both Mugwump 
and Young America will be forwarded 
to Toronto Exposition to-morrow.

v

From floor 
crowded with human 
exercises began. ln hot 

cation - 
lew no-Î3K-, -.”VS:S?’sSt5,»

iSSSLÎïïVSS-."™' 1The Meeting.
It was Just 8 o'clock when the prln- 

ciDalW actor of the evening entered.
•When he stepped on the ®‘“dJSience 
recognized by maiiy ln the «todlen^ 
a great cheer went up. At S.lo o clock 
Senator Jones (Ark!). cbala™an of the 
National Committee namlna/ted .aS 
chairman of the meeting, Hon. Elliott 
Danforth of New York.

Mr. Danforth presented Governs 
N. W. A. Stone, Mtoeourl. chairman 
of the Committee on: Notification.

Mr. stone made a brier speech, full 
of Jingoism, and giving a twist to tne 
British lion’s tall, and demanding the 
participants in the Chicago convention, 
after which he formally notified Mr. 
Bryan of his nomination. Then a man 
began to wave a trig flag over Mr. 
Bryan's head. Cheer followed cheer 
and pandemonium broke loose. - 

Although the cheering thousands in 
the hall were hot of body and hoarse 
of throat, they rose as a man when 
the chairman stepped forward and In
troduced Mr. Bryan. Then came a 
demonstration that far exceeded those 
that followed the mention of Mr. Bry
an's name previously tn the evening. 
Men and women rose to their feet and 
cheered. On the platform, ln the boxes, 
up In the galleries, people were shout
ing like mad. Men waved their coats 
and their hats, while women fluttered! 
fans and handkerchiefs. Mr. Bryan; 
held up his hand for silence. It was 
like an Incentive to yell louder. Mr. 
Bryan made an effort to apeak. Hls 
voice was drowhed in the wild howL 
'Again he held* up hls hand and aga n 
the cheering rose to Its might. Finally 
the nominee began to apeak slowly, 
but was obliged to stop several

demonstration had sporadic

4 on you.

was
BOAT HOUSES BURNED.

to the conclusion that 
>ia. and Trail Cr. elr in 
lout to develop Into that 
roduc€T that this contl-.* 
known, and that Trail 
al. and most probably? 
wonderful gold fields oi 
English capitalists ha*l 
to find out the wealtl 

region, and thej 
some of the

Harbor of Keibge Wanted.

sSBSggRpS
;s,£ iS-LW-t ». L»
Little Metis.

Hi Special Kates for the Bicycle Tourney.
The bicycle tourney and gymkhana

cation Company offers the 1sP'* * 
duced rate of 50 cents, return ttekets 
to cover from Friday to Monday. For 
those competing to tourney the Queen s 
ficyal will make the favorable rate of 
$6 from Friday to Monday, and $7 for 
non-comp’etltors, while to all those 
coming from Toronto the rate from 
Saturday to Monday will be $4.50. The 
bicycle cotlUion will be danced on Fri
day evening, and the tourney ball on 
Saturday. 34

:o buy 
Creek. When Lvndcttj 

- started to buy theséjl 
rill be no chance for 
:al to get mining pr<M 

I therefore thiuljj 
pie of this province (U, 
n the enormous prof!» 
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nd for this reason I oi- 
ents mining stocks Jg 
nost careful considertt*- 
tigation, I believe thefi 
Kcellent chance of realise

ureF.

V
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Dob 
to Wh
tained. Neither of 
chi pied, except as shops. A large number 
of boats, some of them valuable, were 
burned.

:y bulkllug, 
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ert
[1 mines supplied on ap*|

GEO. A. CA'SE,
Ictoria street Toronto, -ÿ

and Mining Broker»;,

Sf

trade mark name Tutti Fruit! Is on each 
5 cent package.

Agaluiit Compulsory Vacelaation.
r .inn Au* 12.—The Dally News says 

that a commission which has been 
fat «even years will report against com
pulsory Vaccinatl

Hate The Grand Prize Mine, The Horse Trade.
of this mine 

were sold yesterday and Mr. Boulton 
attributed the rapid sale to the fact 
that it is a working mine and the price 
low. The Idea of the owners In placing 
the stock at so low a figure to ensure 
a quick sale Is likely to be realized. 
The staff at work will be doubled at 
once and the Grand Prize will sooù 
be on the list of dividend payers.

Samples of ore can be seen at Mr. 
Boulton’s office, 30 Jordan-street, Bank 
off Commerce Building.

Thousands of shares The regulations respecting the Im
portation and exportation of horses 
have been amended by a recent order 
in council, and notice has been sent 
to Collectors of Customs of changes 
embodied in lt. The proposed Inspec
tion at Quebec of hArses Imported 
from Europe Is made subject to the 
direction of the Minister of Agricul
ture. so that oh hls special order such 
horses may be inspected at Montreal. 
Horses In transit through Canada 
from one part of the United States to 
another part must be accompanied by 

certificate of health, signed by a 
qualified veterinary surgeon. Settlers’ 
horses entering Canada are to be sub.

or 5000 less than estimate* 
I about 15c on pork.

not hold, aud values rj 
(bout bottom for ig 

and lard

Special ExcnnioB to SI. Catharines.
On account of the championship la- 

match between the Shamrocks
il
ii ni
sold lion 
•d hogs for tomorrow.

crosse
and Athletics of St. Catharines, 
Monday, Aug. 17, the steamer Empress 
of India will issue single fare tickets 
on that morning, good to return same 
night or following morning.

This match promises to be one of the 
most exciting of the year, and all lov
ers of athletic sports should endeavor 
to be present.

These tickets may be obtained at 
the wharf office on Monday morning.

on
for the .
spasms before It died. Hls voice was 
firm, but lt showed signs of hoarseness.

Mr. Bryan read from manuscript 
but occasionally he dropped the sheets 
bf paper, and spoke earnestlp and ve
hemently. without looking at them. 
The peroration was spoken without a 
glance at the manuscript, and for that 
reason it had greater effect.

We are showing some elegant things 
In bath robes, mats and towels, just 
what you want ln that line always, at 
Treffle’s, 53 King-street west.

Monument,.
Se» our designs and prices before 

nurchaalng elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street oppo- 

Mal'tland street. Works, ^ Yonge-

MES & CO-
’orouto Stock Exchnuge) ja
:ks ou this Toronto^ Mojure" Vj
r.doji Excb-mgea, for exurw J 

WEST, TOKOS TO.
Ea*7 to order-•*8ala«la Cvylorf Tea.

Beaver Plug is the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made.

? a
:eet

Bite _ .
street, Deer Park.BRYAN**

—u
SPEECH.MR.

turE Hanged the Shall’* Amasiln.
Tehernn, Aug> 12.—Mollah Reza, who on 

the afternoon of May 1 assassinated Nazr- 
cd-Dln, Slinb of Persia, by shooting the 
monarch with a pistol as he was enter
ing the inner court of the shrine of Shah 
Abdul Azim, near Teheran, was hanged 
for hls crime this morning. Immense 
crowds of people witnessed the execution 
of the assassin.

Try it. Continued on page two.BIRTH*».
COOKE—Aug. 1, at 39 Howard-strcct, To- 

wife of William Cooke of a

The Young Orator Rend From Manuscript 
But Made » Coeid Iinpr.' s'ou.

"I shall at a future day formally ac
cept the nomination which is now ten
dered by the Notification Committee, 
and shall then touch upon the Issues 
presented by the platform,” said Mr.
Bryan. "It ls fitting that at this time 
I speak at some length ln regard to 
the campaign uponfWhlch we are now Mr. Sherman
entering. We shaS defend with all the currency t ^ capltalists out ot 
possible vigor the position taken by > those who stand ln a posl-
our party( Our campaign has not for ,ml]ar to hls, he ls stating a
lor Its object the reconstruction of so- i ”,!h whlch must be apparent to
ciety. We cannot insure to the vicious “““ neraon who will give the matter
the fruits of a virtuous life; we ®areful consideration. Mr. Sherman
would not invade the home of the pro- at that time speaking of the con
voient ln order to supply the wants traction of the volume of paper cur- 
oi the spendthrift; w® do not propose rency but the principle ^ bl®b b®. f®4 
to transfer the rewards of industry ?orth applies, if there a ™'™1'™ 
to the lap of indolence. Property ls o{ tbe volume of the standard mon y 
and will remain the stimulus to en- af the world. tirpsen,„ »
deavor and the compensation for toll. The Chicago Rlatdemand (or the 
IWe believe. as asserted in the Deela- clear and emphatic he free
ration of Independence, that all men Immediate r®®404®11®!1 suver and gold 
are created equal; but that does not unlimited coinage o of ig to 1.
inean that all men are or can be equal at the present i B ^ of the con-
in posseslons.ln ability or in merit; it without waiting f, When we ask
eimply means that all shall stand sent of any other natm»- ^ th@ tree
equal before the law, and that Gov- that our mints be op gUver lnto
ernment officials shall not, in making, and P"'. jender monlv, we are slm-
construing or enforcing the -law dis- f®u .nit the same mint privl-
criminate between citizens. I assert ^-corded” to silver that are
that the property rights as well as the «ccnirtJd to gold,
rights of persons are safe In the hands now aCC0^,b„r Jo < redll.r.
Of the common people, , = ^ „„„tem gold“Those who stancf by the Chicago Under the bl-metal 11c ®y®4by ja-,v 
platform believe that the Government and silver are linked toy _ers0n or Inspector Stark will be one
should not only avoid wrond-dolng, at a fixed ratio, ana aiiy e either at tile Hamilton Police games,
fcut that It should also prevent wrong- persons owning any quantity

ut a Very LowMoney Taken 
Discount.

S J. Sharp, General Steamship Agent. 7S 
Yonge-street, can sell tickets to any port 
of Europe via Montreal or New York, and 
we buy and sell foreign money on all coun
tries.

American Has Mr. Somerville Done This?
bus no le"1* A®

4«ujaj«Mwro«. __ _
Dlxoaf

Hamilton Spectator.
They say that Jimmy Somerville has 

opened hls purse ln an unprecedented 
mnnner, and has sent a dollar and aeventr- 
two cents to the Conservative workers in 
North Grey to help defeat Paterson, -that 
the Government may be compelled to buy 
bim (Jimmy) out of North Brant after all.

Fine nml Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 88—76 ;
Winnipeg, 44—72; Port 
Parry 9bund, 58—78; Toronto, 65—86; Ot
tawa, 08—86; Montreal, 72-86; Quebec, 60 
-84; Halifax, 60—68.

PROB3 : Light to moderate variable 
winds; fine and moderately warm.

ronto, the 
daughter.

The Body Recovered.

av?nÆ SÆSJfl? HÎuK
yesterday 5S& ^^1^

SHuS“« «
avenue, the latter being one of the youni, 
men who was with deceased when the 
canoe upset. Since the accident the bay 
has been dragged, and the body was found has Dec a[)Qt wbere Lang was seen

The bauds were clasped tightly 
and the fact that there was no 

the body would lead to the be,lef 
that the unfortunate young man was oead tnat tne q-be remains were taken
to «toners ûndértnking establishment, m.-l 
will *todnv be removed to the lute home 
"f dwenuHl. It is not likely that an In- 
quest will be held.

Pent iter's

MAKKIltiKS.
LANQ-FAir-BANKS -^On

Aug. 12, at tbe residence of the bride s 
mother, 514 Queen-street east. Ethel M., 
youngest daughter of the late James 
Fairbanks, to John Lang, Jr., both or 
Toronto.

Ward well (Joli:i A’ * 
.HU despatch from H
hicfigo:

Wednesday,discover
g^frS Bryan then quoted Senator Sher
man’s speech, delivered in 1869. When 

describes contraction of 
as disastrous to all the

t° c FetUerstonhaagh A Co., liaient solicitors
ami export*. Hank Commerce Building, Toronio.llarry Noad does Free.

New York, Aug. 12.—Commissioner Shield 
to-day discharged from custody Harry 
Noad, who was accused of having stolen 
$5500 from the Ccnadlau Pacific Railway 

while he was an assistant pay- 
the road.
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ii..ii. This dSsefand markets .a‘‘a‘.V^golw 

suies by , vibe iPj received ''"tlol»j 
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cil l’r' v, fttîrop,
: tlJ Southern C hat

were slightly larger. (b> 
■nsli demand here, and , 
taken for export at J J

steady after *
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1,‘éelpts of 0000 »e» ^

«live the 'aarf^.vera » ruing. Western pav*4^ FI 
f Sept, lord ttl>d 41 led
so.Tfi. whin to jiikw. ml eammen^o J
In— 30e, EMe seas 
, . nfeut of 14*ted U'>g* to-morro

Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 
left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
$1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-strfeet.

Turkish Balh». 197 and 109 longe. Evg. 50c

Qu’Appelle, 44—64 ;
Arthur, 44—68;Company 

master of

CMll'l Tnrk!»u Balls*, 304 lUug IT. Lvg Mk.
deaths.

BULL—At Preston, on Tuesday, 11th Inst., 
Harriet, the beloved wife of J. P. Bull. 

Funeral private to Prospect Cemetery 
late residence. No. 5 WaJmer.

Thursday, 13th lust..

very near 
to sink. 
tcg( ther, 
wr.ter in

\
liberal 
>ull new» 
iur Iiw«‘8t 
uht frost 
hiich coutirmt

„ The best are the cheapest. Treble's
Flue Old Madeira Mines. perfect-fitting shirts are the best.

The Island of Madeira.in consequence i Leave your measure or secure your sup- 
of its rocky,volcanic soil and evenness t pjy now at 53 King-street west.
of climate, ls In truth the home of the---------------------------------
wine We have a large stock, and are m,,, Turkish Bat!». 2*4 lilng IT. day, Me 
selling at 14.50 per gallon, or $10 per 
case, quarts. Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708.

the from her 
road, Toronto, on

Steamship Mnvememt».
LANG—Drowned la Humber Bay on Mon

day. Aug. 10, 1800, Ernest Aubrey Lang, 
aged 20 years and 4 months, youngest 

William Lang. Osbawa.
bis mother's residence, 

119 Spencer-avenue, Parkdale, at 12 
o’clock on Friday, to Union Depot, thence 
to Oshawa.

Aug. 12. At From
æ,niaa:::::^rw\;--v.tttiPh,.
S^^wa,,a::::^;re::::|?etÎLmra
T rave..................... New York.. .Bremen
Germanic..............Oueen»town..New York
München............... New York... Bremen
Parts................................. Soutliampton.New York

Turkl.h Balks IV. 1*0 Yeuge. “Don't be deceived.” 
ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix- 

10 cents a package or 1-2 pound

Insist on get- SuU
ruled ven

tile to light 
lug of

of the late 
Funeral from

The Heal Wave. -
Following are the deaths and cases of 

prostration reported in the United states 
press despatches last night .

Phfi^eVSr-Deatos 12. prostration 50. 
Baltimore—Deaths 10.
Providence—Deaths V. . oi
St. Louis—Deaths 7, prostration ai. 
Boston—Deaths 10.
NcweU,Yorke-De°tosl4 prostration 18. 

mitog toti death, in New York since the 
; commencement of the hot spell, «wo.

€59 Cook’s Turkish Bulks* *»» H.W., Ladles, 75* '“h

Fog on the SI. Lawrence. | Liquidation and Dissolving Partnership
Onebec Aug. 12.—Dease fog haa prevailed ; Sole at Gal none Bros.' Yonge Street Store, 

almost continuously on tbe Lower St. Law- “214.”
rtnee for several days. Elver boats are -----
all delayed through It.

Aug. 12, John Terry, ln tbeTERRY—On 
66th year of bis age.

Funeral from hls late residence, 218 
Parliament-street, Friday, at 3 p m., to 

Pleasant Cemetery. Friends an*

JVAAAAAAAA
WHEN YOU READ r

The World
YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,

_» LHJ inmfYVm-lT I1* - h Miss MM mm**?

Gem* in Art
Are found In our platinum-finished

ssiasr.s’ §
for sittings.______________

• Salads" Tea le Ml merve dletarblas*

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, Aug. 12.-Cotton-Spots low

er- Bales none; upland», 8c; Oulf, 8V$c. 
Futures caav; sales 211,000 bales; Auk- 7 67c; 8cpt , 7'.31c; Oct., f.37cj Nov., 7.34c, 
Dec. 7.39c; Jan. 7.41c.
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2
Murrlch, Bell. JolUIffe and J. J. Gra
ham, Dr. McCausland, William Jackee, 
P. O. Cloee, D. M. Defoe. Arthur Har
vey, Thomas Watson. H. P. Davis, 
Prof. L. F. Lybarger of Ohio, J. B. 
Carlyle, B. Brisk and William Chris-

PLUTCH 

u PULLE

A CAUCUS TO BE HELD. FOm. OUT WHERE THET WERE. IE!ÎISKEANS DAIRY CO’Y. .11 ADED
ELLS

iiÉ

The Blehesl field Placer Mines ef Alaska 
are how In Canadian Territory and 

the Miners Pay Taxes.
to such inspection as the Minister richest ï?ldn“auéfr ml'es o/Agasha liave yiniun n| it DflrtU fll DpIlfPSPIllflllff! I fill », , W#*‘ ** 60 vr i «,

Agriculture may direct, and entry been transferred to Canadian territory, and VltlWJJ (11 || n|||] U1 nC|IICoullllll!Iu ID Ml Before separating Aid. McMurrlch 
shall be prohibited of any “settlers’ ” 1 miners are now paying miner's tax to proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Mac-
horses found, on inspection, to have British authorities. The territory In ones- Iffni InOnOPllMl IfiP donaid for having given them such acontagious disease. The scale of fees t 0? '* îroœ thr.t* to eight tnlles In width, fl ç| UltH/CulllljJ lllu pleasant trip, and also to Mr. and Mra
for the inspection of “ hoîEï ^clî?b.?d°“uUlVr cï«kP. which*‘“.ï." “ V Baby for their hospitality The pro-

to be determined by the Minister ! fore were supposed to be in Alaska terri- ————— .posai was adopted, many of those pre-
of Agriculture. j tory. . Bent, who had been greatly surprised

These statements were made yesterday protest's Merits Clearly Demonstrated at what they had seen, expressing 
. mh- . ... by Captain William Moore, Canadian mall __ . Humber their Intention of making the triphad^been Trouble* onboard*1 the govern- aDd taklng thelr Zrlende wltb
ment cruiser Lansdowne was the first the flrst mall to the Yukon minera ou Brit- Valley-Nalnre • Conlrinutio i them.
Intimation which the Department had 1,h territory. Errors In tne old survey Enterprise-Material on thereceived of the affair Much nnnov- were discovered late last autumn, and dur- a weal v Society Avenue at the Exhibition.

1 anco has been caused' bythepuMlcL ‘lg tbe ?lnter Mr-/$f!ÎTui. fironnd Bendy tut Bse-How the «rest Jn {he Toronto Exhibition offices at 82
\ tlon of the news In advanne nt ir» ciar?,8 ,°r f C0'P* °/ "lîd8b,,t1,.£ Banning to Waste Can he King-street oust yesterday afternoon Dr.
reaching tho ... kased In locating the boundary between Power Now Banning so "•» Oronhyatekho presided over a meeting of
i.tTrhJL ‘ „ department and the Min- the two countries, made the corrections, delegatee held to arrange for the allotment

: In ïhï f„ÎSUs.ed=?n<lulrle8 to be made transferring a strip of territory from three WtUlsed. ! of sires OB^Swlety-nvenue. After the pass-
« JS2. 8“bJ6<*. From all that can be to seven miles wide from Alaska to Can- response to the invitation Of the i j„» 0f «everal resolutions, Messrs, Carter,
learned here, eight of the crew were ®da. Over 200 miners were infected. Tne In P tip» ( sons of Enirland * Bowles, Canadian Home• , charged with mutiny and were sen- Canadian mounted police immediately com- ' Aqueduct Company, about 35 *e”tle ! 8?°s.e° and William Hear*, 1.0.P., were 
tenced to various terns of"mprtoon- ÏÎ^Ve^oan ffVdôubi IVre th? ro” 1 men boarded tbe special cars which charge of

imen.h ?be trouble arose over the ?eJtnesH of thebnew sSrvev. All of the had been provided yesterday aftert* nil tho arrangements, to secure uniform
qUTh„tyTOZ ÎS°d 8UDblled to the men. filler and Glider cîëek.^andparL'ot „“n> and proceeded by way *? : tents, allot rites, a”d to took hfltor the
Straits of Bener“sle!>wlthawd Bf° Daw- glM™ are now du/mod by Ve11 British “au- ; Toronto Junction to the end of the ; j?be Bxhlbiiion Committee to allot a per
son. tide surgeon tor the DeoIrtSent. SoritlA street railway track near the Ken- man(iCt site for Soclety-avenue.
on board, Mr. Dawson Is about to 14 appears that the miners concluded that nedy getate. Here busses were In wait- ------------------------ ...
spend some weeks between the east- the United States Government did not care * ^ journey was continued I Wedded In Bowmanvllle.
M1.iL-SBgS.«»?„«-■ ?.«3,. ;r-mZ-.S,.1 L>/,.. n. «««JÆS,-SrtJSSSPS
the tides and Currents?" “ j P8rI?'tt8?o„t„0 iTthont the assistance north of thU point was a terra incog- ln gt vaul's Presbyterian Church to-night,

> Fireman1 allied. or prosence o^ïme^.oan offldairand no nita to many of the party and many when Mr B. Crulctshauk merchant o Sh
A sad accident occurred to-day on regPJSÎtoro over'ttSt fhe^n^fvTh^toissM fourth daughter Miss &arlo^,' were wed-

‘Î'S1” of a fire alarm from7 box SSSofSTffiSlfi: tSSSST^RST ££ wer.^ard« aTtSe oM ïïll. wnich ^d ln th.j.rme^e of toelr^riarives and 
î- *îh ltU.eîe?.Jtt a dangerous tng his field notes and observations to Ot- hasfor many years been the landmark 'H1.™??.86 Ôfflelated The churca

! piles. At the Vcorner of Bridge°and “Wwou“ld^?maein°ath Fo«nCudahy until°tbe familiar ^ boating ^he^Humber*1 dc“rioteîuen'm 'btorr
theRrLUNoa 7bagdotha0l?ea°rn- lî ^ ^ j Sd tlï MSVîhfA »

Sunday cars are still the great topic *ul. shaking-up in its dash over the i -------- Lamb ton Mills o^S^’dfrMtio n of The bride was becomingly attired In white
of conversation at the ntw TToii and hole> and Guardian John Lowry, who I A Pretty Close Server. foot, under the personal direction of Batln embroidered with pearls and trimmed
of conversation at the City Hall, and was driving, was thrown from the box 1 Ottawa, Aug. 12—(Special.)-In connec- Mr. E. A. Macdonald. with chiffon. After the reception and de-

- - ------- He fell under the wheels of the tion with the newspaper report that a large Before commencing the pedestrian jeuner the bridal party took the Montreal
mendous exertions which some mem- reel, which passed over his chest, ln- slice of Yukon district, containing valu- portion of the Journey, Mr. Macdonald express for the seaside, after which they
bers of tho council feel compelled to fllctln* »uch injuries that he died in able mines, bus recently been appropriât- unfolded à plan, and the group of in- will return to St. John, their future home.

OI. , °?“ncU reel comPeUe^ a few minutes. Lowry was greatly ed by Canada, the Deputy Minister of the terested listeners surrounded him as
make, during this very warm weather, esteemed and his death has caused Ijjtertot^»tfttM that the boundary line on fae expIalned the first section of his
in order to dodge the straight issue, quite a gloom in the community. I oâlvïe two years ago, ïïd lu Tc^Âcr scheme. Pointing to the tortuous 
They are not willing to say that the A successful Immigration Agent. ; has since been verified by American sur- course of the river from this point 
people shall not vote upon the question, Ernest J. Wood, ex-member of the veyors. In one case, at the crossing of 40- southwards, he showed that it was the 
because that would be dangerous, but Manitoba? Legislature, who baa been Mile Creek, a difference of only six feet intention to straighten the channel
they are quite willing to take full ad- acting as special emigration agent for MJ52iV'«r^?iVf*enea of^00 feet but in and to lower the bed of the river to a
vantage of every pretence of form the Dominion Government in the Mid- or(ler to ftvold disputes this was allowed to Point which would give the BU^ac? ^

which wi’1 prevent arrangement* being dt^Ct’evLing^rom tlîl North- tUe Ame“_ _ _ _ _ _ _ j It^byTpotat'loThe tek?

A WHITE-HAIRED OLD SIMER. . *k'"'a‘TmTZloZTm^Tbe weak-kneed members, however, ed parties of this year. It consisted of û WUUlJ unlulJU vuu A move northward was then made
___ _ „„ -------- and the river was crossed by means
About 40 of these were located telln Mclntoib Coe, to Kingston Penlten. ; of a number of stepping stones of

tlary fl»r Two Tears-Kenben H. i greater or lesser degrees of shakiness 
Tisdale Ditto. I and slipperlness. The sight of city alder-

Bt Catharine,. Ang. Il-Oolln McIntosh ^tog^wadinT^ng^ÿ
was this morning adjudged guilty of the P°eî the^tKritonT or sklrolng 

en “y'Se^mlm'bSi ^“wTth^xc'eTtonrs^eTs.^ln"^ crime charged against him and aenteneed SK» ’n.'U
Some^are out of town, and have not >ears he haa sent out about 1100 per- to two years In the KliBston Penitentiary. to the other, afforded no little amuse-

sons, with an aggregate capital of one McIntosh to a white-haired old sinner, and the younger men of the party.
aidis.rM.dk»*. 4H.I.U.. j million dollars. Mr. Wood leaves for ho took hto sentence stoically. When The passage of the river accompllsh-

... _ Aldermens Opinions. England on Saturday. was led downstairs be remarked to friends J » han waa made to partake of theon^theRm?ûe?rM,dYnhJnA8P°ken ,ÎS I ^-ernl «tes. ™ £ ™?e iP^said. '"US hSspUaHty ^ Sr F^nk Baby, ^ the
meetimr of council said*h? Professor Robertson, Agricultural Verv bad.” ' I whole party feasting on cool fresh
posed to the nronoaition- therA8^»0^ Commissioner, left for the Maritime Reuben H. Tisdale was then placed in milk or lemonade and ripe apples.

The Monte Cristo. lying on the hill of hurry and any time between now and Minister of PubUc Works ^meP crime"“on “whiS^MctouEb ïu con® j Tiewing the Dnm Site,
the same name, about one-halt mile would be early enough to ,. addreralne a oublie lieatlne In St victed. TUe girl, Alice Marjoram, again1 The next stopping Place was at
distant from the town site of Ross- teethe vote. Scholastlaue Oue to-d^v : took the stand, and testified positively that Baby's Point, where Mr. Van Nos-
ÎTJrÆÎA to2V«*«SS5!S: f The Po9stofflcQe *Deparfment rather ! «10^^. ^he^am" which"n"!

ed in the Trail Creek Camp. It is not SJg&ug* £li^lnwruT ^a w^sen^L ^ toe T^ j life?1 «ccoM^Srfn *thl Proposa to construct The banks at
StcSsr^sto01 bbufr ^esMWtï g<r ath°o^e^edHrFaV FF i to : sît^2s
Three tunnels have opened up a body “ i‘tS?uld be d6clded t0 eubmlt the Shawville to-day to address a large Se doubted toe évidence of these men and top of the dam. This head will be 
of sulphide ore. the peer of which Ald B"eU. Glve th , h gathering of Orangemen. He was ae- ?.aAteSf*Sd to order the arrest “a • further augmented by the lowering of
™Lld be ^dnl°ntflnd to vote onLthequestionP^PSundaycars “Pa" bV ^or Armstrong of B*. | ^t^TUda^Viwo^/eai.ln ^e^hann.l ^^fn*^etove,b^ an-
American Continent. A conypany com— a^ once if they want it I don’t be- J°bn, N.B. i Kingston Penitentiary. other 30 feet, malting a toxai neaa
posed of mining men of reputation lieve in having too many auoetiona be- Thls morning the Premier, with Sir Tisdale was mixed up ln the famous 140 feet. Plans showing the lands 
and practical experience has just been fore the electors at the munfcinal elec- Richard Cartwright and Hon. R. R. J wheat-stealing case a few years ago, but which would be flooded, and also sec- 
formed to work this property. Since tlons, and have always been oonosed Dobell, went down to Montreal to meet got off. tions” of elevations on the work,were
taking hold they have sunk a shaft, to the practice ' vv a deputation of the Montreal Board of ---------------------------------- here produced and thoroughly diseuss-
ttie full width of which Is solid ore. Aid. McMurrlch: As far as I am con- Trade, who have representations to A Snap tor August. ed. Mr. Macdonald answering a num-

One tunnel has been driven on the cemed I think the proper course under Flake .to 016 Government on the. sun- Score's, the Mgh-olass cash tailors, her of questions to the evident eatls- 
vein for some distance, and wherever the circumstances Is to have a meet- „lncreaslnS the cold storage ^ King-street *eet, advertise ln their faction of enquirers,
depth has been <*falned the ore shows lng at once ln order to ascertain whe- Facilities on ocean liners sailing space on the back of this paper that The valley was then explored as far
an Improved value. Tunnel No. 2 has ther the council will submit the quest " T vnnum wm ' they are making a genuine Scotch as Lambton Mills, and the lands which
Just been started and will tap the vein tlon to the vote of the people now. If . *“• /• .Di^kin, tne weu-anown c tweed suit of clothes during this will be flooded were Inspected up to 
at a depth of about 60 feet from Its so, Instructions should be given .at tractor ofst. catnarines, is y month (only) for *16. The Jacket is that point. Lying ready quarried ln
apex. A contract for a 60 feet shaft °”Çe, to prepare the necessary bylaw, :on '^°vernment ousmesa. . made without linings, all seams being the bed of the river and easily acces-
has also been let. Financially speak- °bt*J? *he concurrença of the Street | ArrangementsI tape(J lnalde- whslph jpajcg, a very oooj slble la ample stone of first-class 
lng, the company Is a strong one, and Company in its provisions. F°r an ^ntervlew »«w^n w|tn garment tor this vèry hot weather, quality for the construction of all the
the reputation and experience of the ' P tfLthe voîf' 2111 the Premier on Immigration ques- Their reputation-.-as high-class tailors masonry. Including the dam» requiredmen who control Its cirttal stock are »me«m fortheseprellmlnarles ‘ben,Pre^r wfll blup on Friday. !ls quite sufficient guarantee that the for the work. As the various natural
a guarantee to Investors that if there „e£ttne .h. ! The Department of Railways and garments will be made satisfactorily, advantages were pointed out. en route,
Is a mine in the Monte Cristo ground vote * c0“arm 11 66,0,6 46 canals issued notice to-day. stating ; Their Guinea Trousers are now like a expressions of astonishment and gra-
lt will be found. Just as this article lk d iT. . that the time tor receiving tenders household word all through Canada tiflcatlon wehe heard, and the opinion
being written It has been ascertained *“a'“* ™ *” ”****• for the Simcoe and Balsam Lake dl- ---------------------------------- was apparently unanimous that the
that the vein of high-grade ore recent- The tax collector’s staff were kept vision of the Trent Canal, fixed for mdsmarner Bxenrslen» to Atlantic City scheme Is not only feasible, but ex-
ly found on the C. & C. cuts through bu®y yesterday up to a late hour re- the 7th Inst., has been Indefinitely N-A, vtk Philadelphia. tremely simple, on a purely commer-
a large portion of the Monte Cristo. 4be taxes- From the fact that postponed. . On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New clal basla
A contract has been placed with the the larger proportion of taxes Is being Messrs. Laurier, Cartwright and York Central will sell excursion tick- cheap Power Should Ike Encouraged.
Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. for a 7-drtlI ba*d ?htûtbL,^ ly„îIa!,’„l1t, would appear Tarte returned from Montreal to-night. ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic xjg McMurrlch. who was present,

ssKsr.su:'ss.rftrsî.sî S .—"r™2 1■” “D,r “ ' ssia«*>,45K^
KÜ'£,!L”5Si;°117 A" '‘"m* r jSSS’JSVS EÆ.JTÏÏ BfM' &&VSX!ZSBllSiir- sSSSrV, S
lng Review. Ottawa taxes more freely than ever before. ance ln Ottawa since his accession to call on nearest ticket agent for fur- a d probable revenue. If it

The cash payments at the wickets the Ministry. ther information, or address Eason J. “•“[d be shown that this company
have been very large, but as the enve-     Weeks, General Agent N.T.C. & H R. coul.d generate electric power and
lopes received through the postofflee Business Embarrassments. R. 30s Main-street, Buffalo. d transmit it to the city cheaper than
-will not all be opened for two or three . windlne-uo order has been granted for ---------------------------------- >t now costs, he thought the oorpora-
days yet the exact amount paid ln Tbe Montreal Herald Company. A meet- 1040 tilles In six Weeks. tion should at once allow them to en-
cannot be computed. There Is every lng ot creditors will be held on the 18th. Mr Hurndall on his trip recently ter the clty and sell their power under 
Indication that the payment has been W. J. McComb, tailor, Trenton, Is offer- . Toronto to Fort Wavne lnd. amd a proper agreement by which the pub-Thee^r t̂OJCOTr°0,ntaert'. men's famishing,. roÇnomade Wifi' mlK'%’eSS «° interest, wouhJ »e Proved,

member of the Treasurer's staff, ex- RmLtford, Is offering his creditors 40 cents and enthusiastically speaks of the -a ‘“ “ “ ' ,
cept two. was employed ln taking on the dollar. mount. The Cleveland, as the unap- Mr. Ben Brick, a practical man,said
money v * 6 James Owens, tailor, Guelph, has as- proachable model of lightness, rigidity the stone in the bed of the river was

signed to F. J. Scheals. ____ and endurance, and has written, the of splendid quality, and he had used
. A- 8 T^FecGoner, Bldg , itozler Co. expressing his pleasure in large quantities of It in building in
has assimea ro e dealer in men's far- the experience of seeing mile after Toronto. There was ample stone in
nlsbing’s Yonge-street, has called a moet- mile slip by, on all sorts of roads, with sight on the lands to be acquired to
lng of his creditors. but a minimum effort. Mr. Hurndall construct the dam. He had read all

says that he easily made his last 202 that he could find in the newspapers
miles In a day of 18 L-2 hours, includ- upon the scheme, but had learned
lng stoppages, and had not a single more of Its merits during the hour he
break during the entire Jourfiey. had spent on the ground than he could

,----- ---------------- ----------- fay reading ln a week. He expressed
Dyspepsie and Indigestion—O.W.Snow A his Intention of becoming a mlsslon- 

ns'ten^greu^r^Dliu' wi“nr« Mifm ® ,end ary and spreading the good news 
of l^^'s pS!"‘iha^eanyre.toernJ,:fIOwreiar°und ^““n* Iils fellow-citizens, 
keep. They have a great reputation tor1 Mr- Arthur Harvey took a deep in- 
the care of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- terest ln the expedition. He had many
plaint." Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, j years ago shot over the Humber flats

sre an excel- and knew the country pretty well. He
with severe heai^. ba^th^f pUU "hsve S!®0^8 mor® forclbly Impressed by 
cured her.” 51118 nave his trip over the ground of the feasi

bility of the project, the cost of which 
he had roughly calculated at *1,000,- 
000. and he thought that the revenue 
would return good Interest on the in
vestment.

II
Continued from page one. tie.. J3» • •

—Paré Leaf Lard, guaranteed the finest
•............7a

■ ■

ffî , ? Just - received i 
(Shipment of Wi: 

r shells in all e 
5 loads.

—In 50-lb. pails.................

EHHZSJ DODGE PATENT Split ïricfl

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

Thousands in use. Call and ext 
ine.

The latest, cheapest nd best

BUTTER... Write for priciMntiay en the Lnnsdowna:
•r-t

—Choicest Dairy Butter. 
—In 60-lb. Tubs............ .

1
.120. GRIFFITHS C0RP0I•.y

•1 loose Street, Teroi

-309-11 KING WESTPHONE 2298
XBE BAC1SO or A•r

Dodge (i|ood Split ?ulleg
-

“THE BIG THREE.» Heavy Track at Detroit— 
Brighton Bench.

12.—The trad
68 Klng-st. West, Toronto.KMerede, Senthern Belle and Snewshee 

Mine»-All Three In the Koote
nay District.

jhtrolt, Ang.
goto was heavy to-day. w 
jl and the attendance smal 

■ jbted bis mounts to victor 
,1'Sfan being favorites. The 
ffSaj, favorites winning onl: 
1 ; sixth races. Remits : FI 

fwlongo—Santa Marla, 6 to 1, 
e<en, 2 ; Stansea. 10 to 1, 3. 
fttoad race, 6 furlongs—Mellli 
Charma. 2V4 to 1. 2 ; friuimls 
Xme 1.28. 
fin, 10 to 3. 1 : Font d'Or,

. Tolsey, 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.08.
7 furlongs—Onaretto, 6 to L
Css, 7 to 1, 2: Kowalsky, e 
138 Fifth race, for maldei

J.08.

ip
MEDICAL.

T'|R. COOK, THROAT AND LUN< 
U clalist, consumption and cata 
Inhalation.; 00 College-street.

Ressland, B.C., Aug. 8. 1898.
3. Reavis, editor of The Rossland 

Miner,speaking ot 8nowshoe,St>uthern 
Belle and Eldorado mining locations, 
combined under the title of “The Big 
Three, says : "‘Eldorado lg 
claim, fifteen hundred feet square, be
longing to Kootenay and Columbia 
group, on Columbia Hill. Only one 
claim, the Mascot; lies between It and 
Kootenay, for which forty thousand 
dollars cash was paid last fall, and In 
Which there are now abundant signs 
of fine ore.

“A good strong ledge runs clear 
through Eldorado, from southwest to 
northeast. It runs out of Mascot, and 
(s one of the most well-defined and u Is really painful to witness the tre- seat, 
most continual ledges In camp. It has 
been opened in two or three places, 
one by a tunnel forty and fifty feet 
long, from which several tons of ore 
have been taken. One Is very similar 
to that of Kootenay.

“I believe Eldorado to be one of the 
best prospects of the district. Southern 
Bellè is on Red Mountain, adjoining 
View on east, and north of St. Elmo.
A vein of fine copper ore has been 
found In View, within forty feet of 
Southern Belle, west end ltn&_ Same 
vein running Into that claim. This 
alone makes Southern Belle a valuable 
property. There are several other 
veins running through ground, but 
With these I am not so well acquaint-

......... .

LAND SURVEYORS. 
TTNWÏN, FÔ8TBK MUBPHT
U Surveyors, etc. Established 

Cor Bay and Richmond streets. Tel

a full
* E

Third race, litPublic Works Delayed Meanwhile—Alder- 
men Working Hard to Hedge the San- 
day Car Issue—Seme Went to Face It 
At Once —Heavy Payment ef Taxes— 
Jottings From the Departments.

MlARTICLES FOR SALE.
^e»»»»»»»-»»-»».-- -- —. , ir~LJ_i
“\TATE8 HAS PURCHASED BY 
JL tlon one hundred and fifty di 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell 
bargain. Try Yates before you b« 
sell. 132-184 Church-street

Presidio, 98; Tremor IOO; W 
Mrs. Morgan, 101; Lady, 1] 

l Green, 106. Second race, 1 M6| 
Conroy, 106; Beroardlllo 105; 
What Next, 108; Hess ville, 10! 

f 1 mile—Sir Play, 96; Ramiro 1 
t Joe Clark, 101: Booze, 108:1 
■ Fourth race. mile—lone H 
gf .ness, 106; Mlnneeela, 106; L4 

. 106; Lady Hope, 105; Evellnej
I ling Duchess, ilO; Earth, i

: Redena, 110. Fifth race, sell! 
I 1 Slnnlva, 94; Vlrgle Dixon, 96;

a Marchaway, 97; Toots, 07 I 
j ' Looram, M; Uncas, 98; Irish 1 Jennie June, 107; Moylan. lfl 

■ 111 Sixth race, selling, bur,
5;
189; Everett, 189; Shoemab 
svanee, 142; Tnicarora, 148; 
larslle, 148; Somersault, 146.

\ïr INES, WHISKIES AND BRAN] 
VT for medicinal purpose!, at F. P. 

zll * Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 671
TYTILSON’S SCALES; REFRIGM 
tv OR8. dough mixers and sausage 

chlnery. All makes of scales repslrel 
exchanged for new ones. 0. Wllsoa * | 
67 Bsplansde-street, Toronto. .
TDBACH. BLOOM SKIN FOOD I 
A moves frekles, tan, liver spots, bit 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and h* 
giving complexion the healthy 
youth. Prfoe fifty cents a bottle, 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 
Co., corner Simcoe and Adelaida el 
Toronto. 1

:a
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

will probably stiffen up a little when 120 Persons, with an average capital of 
the petition, which Is now being sign- 
ed by thousands of citizens, asking 
that a vote be taken at once. Is pre
sented. The requisition tor a special
edCeorlprêm£iës to“sign havebbcën8gîv- lectures in various parts of England,

BUSINESS CARDS,
ln Ontario and Quebec, a like number 
ln Manitoba, 20 ln the Territories and 
20 In British Columbia Mr. Wood has 
since 1893 delivered

STORAGE—BEST AND CHBA1 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 
dlna-avenne.

ed.
“Snowshoe adjoins Northern Belle 

en the north. It catches all the ledges 
of Northern Bellaand Is good ground.

“Snowshoe and Southern Belle oc
cupy about eight acres of the east 
■lope of Red Mountain, and are ln vein 
centre of great mining district. I re
gard them as being away the beat ot 
our undeveloped properties. J-A.C."

several hundred ;
W j. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Tv Book) posted and balanced, m - 1 
collected, 1014 Adelalde-ttreet W

Û Herman”ErTOWNSENDTAsirei
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yea 

Telephone No. 164L

SICK HEADACHE 122; 2 Corinthian, 117; 8 W 
kolats, 6 Snltaa II., 116; 8 

K- 7 Rock Ledge, 8 Chat, 112; 
110. Second race, 2-year-‘,'1 

« ” Fratello, 2 Ruatler, 3 H_ . .
Blaa, 6 Meadowthorp,
7 Florian, 8 Dye, 105. 
old», handicap, 1 1-16 
118; 2 Formal, 112; Î

counts
yet been reached.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

■treat, Toronto.
TaARCHMENT COMPANY, 106 Trl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel O» 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and liant» 
Shippers.

108; 6 
Third 

miles—1
,AO, . «___ —, -__ 3 Volley,
race, 2-year-olds, Electric H 
mile—1 Cleophua, 114: 2 LI 
Regulator, 106. Fifth race, ae 
-1 Nanki Pooh, 12; 2 Mirage, 
O., 96. Sixth race, maidens, 
selling, % mile-1 Titmouse, 
Johnson, 3 Decameron, 4 Bel 
gan, 6 Mormon, 112; 7 Medl 
SWeet, 110. Seventh race, a< 
1 The Native, 107; 2 Sir LI 
Kalllrboe, 101; 4 Watchman, 
100; 8 *111 Elliott. 99; 7

Monte Cri»to.

rpBB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel Net 

stand, Hamilton.
Z YAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGS-8’ 
VV guaranteed pnre farmer»’ milk at 
piled, retail only. Fred Bole, proprletoiSmall Bose.

Small Price.
VETERINARY.

mu; o *111 Elliott, 90; 7 
Harry Shannon, 88; 0 Tomoki/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLSQ 

Temperance-street, Toronto, Gansé 
1895-90 begins October 16th.T oronto Session

Second race, 5 furlongs—Fa 
to 6. 1 ; Domltor, 8 to 2, 2 : 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.04%. Thl 
longs—Ashland, 7 to 2,

Zaldlvar, 12 to 1. 3. Time 
race, 7 furlongs—Mias France 
Samson, 4 to 1. 2 ; SpendoUn 
Time 1.88. Fifth race, 
lark, 1 to 3, 1 ; MHtord, . 
Hopper, 6 to 2, S. Time 1.

IonFINANCIAL. to

General T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS A 
Jj 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonali 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, ® 

j ronto.

And Safe! l ;
De Vaults Trusts Co. e.i,

n.| ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTOaui 
, ÜU. life endowments and other secniltl

Z>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. Mc&°bUFinancia1hAgend e’rorontMtrai
TORONTO. ^TillVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LO

$1,000,000 1 ton good mOtgagea ; loan* on en«

i II
10

TOUTS KILLED THIS k
. / Dnbnqne, loya, Ang. 1

/meeting at Nutwood Park wa 
after yesterday's races, aad I 
hap. be .tided to the list of .1 
the “bang tall" will horeaftei 
ed The touts did It. They 
the betting ring all last we 
Indiscriminate ln their aelectli 
The reanlt waa thatmany 
sent against “anre thing»" 
thousands Into the bookmat 
When they found that these 
and white, were ln the emplo: 
makers, George Rose and B 
had left with them Sunday 
trolt, they frowned on the i 
shootlag'of Jockey Penny hi 
further dlarepnta

IS.—otgagee ; loan, on er
____________term life Insurance policies.

260,000 G. Mutton, Insurance and financial 
1 Toronto-street.

Capital -
Guarantee and Reserve Fendl

==HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., M.P., Pre.id.nt 
JOHn'hoBKIo!*LL D. }vice-P«.idMita LEGAL CARDS............ . •

TV B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
Xl.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade. idThe Comp.nv acts ». Exeeator. Adminis

trator. Receiver, Committee, Guardian,
j ^LARKE, BOWES, HILTON * 

point ment. ! VV bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
Tbe Com pen y also acte es Aceaf fer Kxe- Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. « 

cnior* nad Treeieee, end for the trsnsAction Q.O., R. H. Bowes, È1. A. HI ! ten, Charles 
of all financial business; invests money. At best, Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt, 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; ___
issues and countersigns bonds and debentures; "Y OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80LI» 
collects rente, « Interest, dividends, etc. It ob- 1 J citors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Qos* 
vlatee the need nf secorlty for Administrations, bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, cot, 

from responsibility ae Toronto-street. Toronto J money to lois., 
Arthur fi\ Lobb, James Baird.

-

'
Ontario*. Gold Mine.

Mr. J. C. Foley of the Ontario Gold 
Mining Co., writes from Seine River, 
Ont., to Mr. Archibald Blue, to say 
that the Bonanza mines are turning 
out well. Several shafts have been 
sunk, and ore Is being got which 
yields as high as *66 to the ton. A 
20-stamp mill Is to be erected before 
the snow files.

Medford, Mara., Ang. 12.-; 
was won by Beckwith In a 
Geo. Wallace 2, Mignon 8. 
2.1314- 2.10 cl as. trot Pag
(winner of the first heat) 
Bird third. Best time 211 
Atoldalla woa In straight 
Lock second. Quarter Marti 
each heat 2.1214.

:
and relieves individuels 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring 
business to tbe Company sre retained, 
ness entrusted to the Company will be 
ally and promptly attended to.

> J. W. ItAffGlIlJlB,
>1 sb ad ns Director

:estates or 
All bust- 

eoonomlc- OCULI8T,
a most satisfactory one. 
was so great yesterday

yvTE~*.”e. HAMÏLi/rirsÏASRg Iy£'| 
JL* ear, nose and throat. Roam 11, J..M 
Building, N. H. Cor. King andYoag* «ta 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6. |

that
54

On account of the wet tract 
the National Circuit at Fortl 
postponed, and the day's cal 
off to-day. Robert J. will at] 
or the world's record on Fri

Map ef British Columbia Mining District. What Is the Board ef Control Doing»'
Messrs. A. W. Ross & Co., mining Yesterday waa the day fixed for re- 

brokers. 4 King-street east have is- ceivlng tenders for the construction of 
sued a neat little map of the British t6® Queen-street subway,
Columbia district, showing all the rail- I Board of Control should have met to

open them. Aid. McMurrlch, Lamp 
and R. H. Graham were around the 
Hall, but His Worship Mayor Fleming,

Col?sR'HAoIrsfnra?, cTmipP As£m£°a#ore ' ?tay. ,ov!.r Sunday and refresh hîmrolf 

Throat and all Lung Troubles. 246 f°r his fight against Sunday cars, had
not returned, and consequently no 
meeting could be held. In the mean;- 
time contractors are kept ln suspense 
and the men who are looking for the 
work to commence this fall are won
dering when the Mayor will get back, 

stray Notes.
The work of constructing the bridle 

path on Queen-street-avenue has been 
commenced.

The Medical Health Officer reports 
that, generally speaking, Toronto Is 
getting through the hot spell very well. 
The number of contagious diseases re
ported is very small. He, however, 
sounds a note of warning to mothers 
to watch carefully their Infants, as 
many deaths are occurring from chol
era infantum.

An Interesting sight waa witnessed 
at Dr. Sheard’s office yesterday, 
when seven brothers of the ages of 4 
to 14 years, the children of Mr. Daw
son, Bolton-avenue, were ranged ln a 

They had all been vaccinated, 
and with their arms bared, each show
ing the vaccination marks, they were 
photographed. The Doctor was so 
well pleased that he treated the party 
to Ice cream.

The brick paving on Prince Arthur- 
avenue has been finished.

Application has been made on be
half of the Boys’ Brigade for the use 
of the Pavilion on Sept. 9. It is ex
pected that the Governor-General will 
be present on that occasion. ,

HOTELS.
^o dsiffiALR' HOTELr^BEST DOLL 
JLV a day house In Toronto bpee 
rates to summer boarder*. John S. BUM 
Proprietor.

PITTSBURG CRICKET El 
The following have been « 

for Boeedale against the tai 
stead Cricket Club of Pi 

the Boeedale groan
pîaaSett, fërrratar, Attewel 
tin, Larkin, Montgomery, HI 
A charge of 16 cents will b 
public tp see this match. M
Hr.L.C. free.

Lonch may be obtained ei 
Match start, at 10.30 a.m.

and the

way connections ln this great min
ing country. The CUT Mall Newsboy,

"Wot'» der matter wld yer, Chlmmle? Is 
yer usin' yer tink tank?"

" Dtit's jus* wot I'm doin’. I waa tintin' 
wot er orful nerve some of dem aldermen 

Hally gee. It’s ernuf to nock yer 
eye ont when some of dem gets workln'
^Vofit Is yer beefin' erbout?”

“ I'll tell yer, Swlpesey. Wen der circus 
wos here on Cbewsday, one of dem alder
man lobsters sends er note down ter me 
fren’ Mr. Wallace, wot wos der main guy 
of der show, an' asks fer a lot er fakes 
fer hlsself and family.”

“ Wot's fakes, Chlmmle?"
•• Fakes Is wot der troupers calls passes. 

Well, dis Mr Alderman, wot draws his 
little four hundred bucks from der city, 
tried to trun der con Inter me fren , Mr. 
Wallace, by sayln’ dat he was 'st.-muental 
in gettln' der city ter rent der lot ter der 
circus. Yer otter seen der cargo of mlrf 
wot passed over der circus man's mug wen 
he readed der note. ‘ Wot t’ell der 
tink er dat, Oblinmle? Hnlly gee, 
Canucks Is all right. I’ll give him 
passes, I don't tink. A guy wot’s go 
nerve like dis fellow orter get on In dis 
world, but ln dis case he'll get er heart 
wot’s been freezed ln an Icebox.'"

Chlmmle.

onU I0HARDSON
JLV and Spadlna, Toronto, near nliroMF 
and steamboats ; *1 60 per day ; free 
Union Station take Bathorat-itreet car t* 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rpHB DOMINION HOTEL HUNT*? 
A. vine—rates *1 per day. Flrat-ciaee ae- 

commodatlon for travelers and tourist» I 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; thl. 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
____ Kelly, prop.
nr he BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLE - 
_L Hates *1.60. Electric light, hot 

water heated. H. Warren, prop. ■

HOUSE,CORNER

rr has.

-Where Dentistry is Painless. "

\ KILRAIN AND SLAVIN 
Baltimore, Aug. 12.—Jakri 

signed articles of agreement 
P. Slavln ef Australia a 1 
of rounds on Sept. 7 fer I 
*600 and a purse offered I 
Athletic Club. A forfeit of 
contestant must be posted 
Bam Austin. KUraln will 
lng at once. If KUraln la 
Slavln he will meet the 
heavy-weight, Tom Sharkei 
gave Jim Corbett a hot * 
menL

( Ci
J. A.

'Pc
•9- Will Remember Trafalgar.

J N.V/S.SS’i'LS,' SK£'t7,” S
sided, and It was decided to hold the an
nual banquet this year on Oct. 21st, the 
anniversary of the battle of Trafalgar. In 
recent years the banquet has been in com
memoration of the battle of Inkerman, 
but this year the Navy men will have a 
turn. A new member was initiated. 
James Gray, late of the 47th Regiment. 
The Veterans’ Society is in a flourishing 
condition. After paying death and sick-

Don't Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

SPECIAL NOTICES.___ ___
"D ROF. PETTERSON'S HEALTH RE- 
AT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for atomach, kidney, liver aad 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, ♦'fr
ète. 26c package. 881 Queen street west, 
Toronto, ..

7s

Toronto Dental Dooms
A Telco From Olio.

Prof. L. F. Lybarger of Ohio, who 
accompanied the party, expressed hlm» 
self as delighted with the trip, and 
greatly Impressed with the feasibility 
of the project to develop a large 
amount of the electric power for trans
mission to the city.

Mr. William Christie thought the 
people bad atached too much weight 
to personalities, and bad not given 
the project that consideration which 
Its merit deserved.

The Publie Will Support It.
The opinion was generally expressed 

that the whole matter has now sim
mered down to a financial question. 
Those present were satisfied the dam 
can be built and the large water pow
er now running to waste utilized. It 
now remains for the promoters to 
show that it will pay a good dividend 
on the Investment and they may rely 
on the hearty support of the public in 
carrying their scheme to completion.

At Lamibton Mills the party was met 
by Reeve W J. Hill and several others 
who had come out by the new elec
tric road. The busses, which had gone 
round by the road, were found wait
ing,and the hetum Journey commenced

Among those present were Aid. Mo-

We make them Into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen- Street West, 

Thoroughly covered by patenta

yer
but AMATEUR OHAMPI4 

It la Montreal's turn this . 
annual championships, wbl 
place on 8opt. 26 on the M. 
Following are the events 
tlons : 100 yards' run, 220!
yards' run, half-mile run, 
twe-mlle Tun, 120 yards' 
high lump, running broad 
leap, putting 16-ID. shot, 
weight, throwing 16-lb. e 
•hove events are open to al 
entry, unless from a bon 
clnb. will require to enclos 
•apport of amateur stand 
mlttee reserve the right tl 
try. The track la one-thlr 
entries must be made on I 
day, 19th Sept., to B. Herb 
secretary, 149 Manafleld-std

lots er 
t er =

ILL COR. YQNEE IR QUEEN-STREETS ness claim 
the ^year,

8, amounting 
there is now over

to nearly $300 for 
$600 in the STORAGE. ___ ___ ___

A T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 
.A. Storage Co.—furniture removed sna 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

iOpposite Simpson’s, over Imperial Bank, 
entrance No. 1 Queen-street East row.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 
says : "I bad been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders' art They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

New York
Real Painless Dentists

846
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ___

Trr'.'"s.''^M ara'.'issuer"of' MARRUGB
Jtl. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street BW* 
lng», 689 Jarvis-strcet.Trunks and Bags.New York Central Annual Excursion to the 

Sea Shore.
On Thursday. Aug. 20, the New York 

Central will run another low rate ex
cursion to Atlantic City. N.J.

These excursions are so well known 
that an extended description is un
necessary. It is sufficient to say that 
they afford an opportunity for many 
that cannot otherwise visit this fam
ous sea bathing resort. Fare for the 
round trip from Suspension Bridge, 
only' *10.

For further particulars call on near
est ticket agent, or address E. J. 
Weeks, general agent. 308 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

No more dread of the dental chair.
Special Sale This Month. 

Great reduction In prices.
Real Leather Club Bags, 75c. 
Canvas Covered Trunks with 

Best Steel Clamp,
Worth $3 00, Selling for $1.99.

LATEST PAI1-SAVI1S METHODS art._____-aateVil
-hyrR. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKE*
M. studio room, at No. 24 Klng-atrart 
west (Manning Arcade).

In order to introduce our work, we will, 
for 30 days, do dentistry at one-half the r*ltfnrnlit In Three Dave.°‘U TWENTIETH CEXtTr" PRICES WbraX^ * tike the

TWENTIETH CENTLRY PRICES. Chicago. Union Pacific and Northwest-
Elegant sets of teeth..................... 00 ern Line—the best and quickest route.
^P.roÇl'd û I lings.............................. *1 00 up Tlme ftom Chicago to San Francisco,
Gold crown” 8...............................three days, and equally fast time to
Crown and "bridge ’ " work] ‘ or’ " teeth ■ all Pacific Coast points Through aleep-

wlthout plates................... *5 00 per tooth1 ers, chair oars, and dmlng cars.
Teeth extracted ........................................ 25c, agents sell by this route.
Teeth extractel without pain..................60c ■ ...
Gas and vitalized air, ofd-time price | j g, says : "I was In a dreadfully

&> wp^to»& hyea^0i.f

AU work done by experienced dtntists, w,m#lr»n rnmnniind Iron Pills end fully warranted. No students. Theeth M111,?r 8 t-ornPouna iron iruiB 
examined by first-class operators and advice ®e* 
given free. We tell you exactly what 
your work will cost by a free examination.

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE.
Every lay from 9 to 10 a.m. for a shart 
time, to introduce our new, original and 
entirely safe method. No sleep, no danger, 
no pain. Only office in Toronto using this 
new discovery. FREE GAS and extract
ing when sets of teeth are ordered, 
the deserving poor we extract teeth at 
any time FREE !

These prices are to suit the times.Why
th» roio ~ m . . . Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills act quickly,

Roo™r™ou[h,a,,hteccrPne^„°gro0na^ §££ ?"d will cure most.stubborn and chron- 
etreets, opposite at Simpson's, over Im- io cases. No unpleasantness; no grlp- 
perlal Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queen-street lng. These little pills are little wonder- 
east, Toronto, Ont. Office hours, 8 a.m. to workers, and are far-famed. 40 ln a 
• pja. Sundays, 2 to A

Th* Atlantic* would 111 
Same for Saturday, Stars 
vie» Oo. preferred. Addre
Dnke-etrent

-46
LAWN BOWLSThe Completion Mow ln View.

The underground public lavatory 
laide and Toronto-streets Is near!

EAST Cb o o.
We sre msnnfsclurlng Bowls from 

Lignum Vitse stock, on exact lines of 
bowl, put up in pairs or setts with mourns m 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to

at Ade- 
ng com

pletion. It is expected that the city will 
lay the pavement on Friday, and the work 
will all be completed ln less than 
weeks and the lavatory will be open by 
exhibition time.

Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts. 240AH
K»246
iNERVOUS DEBILITY. > :ed

SAMUEL MAY & CCucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to mauy persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is fo-lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In

ge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer comslalnts.

4cured Holland Emery Lumber Co. Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
early todies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele,, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls-street, 
south-east cor. Gerrardast., Toronto. 240

t5L £ of a suit 
trousers t 
you well 
great wea 
call on Mq 
lar cash I 
King-st V

McLeod's 
McLeod's jN

—The finest selection d 
lah woolens and the] 
employed.

Mr. George McCormick, M.P. for Mus- 
koka and Parry Sound, and Mr. Angus Mc
Leod have gone to Buffalo to confer with 
the Holland Emery Lumber Company of 
Tawas, Mich. This company operate ex
tensive limits in Muskoka. A few days 

they called a meeting of their credit- 
tors at Tawas. Messrs. McCormick and 
McLeod and the Bank of Toronto are the 
largest creditors. It is reported that the 
firm have good financial support.

Billiard Table and Bowling Alldf / 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

LIFE’S A BURDEN dill

ich 1» Not Right—1. ThereIf the 8to]
Kanes 7-1» There Constipation f-I. the 
Tongue Costed T—Are Ton Light-Head
ed Ï—De Ten Have Melt Headaches ? 
Any and All of These Denote Stomach 
and Liver Disorder.

ilRO
ad-

291
Seized a Coaling Station.

City of Mexico, Aug. 12.—A sensational 
despatch from Cblima says it Is reported 
there that an English warship bad seized 
Clarion Island as a coaling. station. The 
island forms part of the Çevllla Glgedo 
group, 300 miles west of the Mexican Pa
cific coast. Mexico’s ownership of the is
land has not hitherto been disputed, and 
the Government here believes there is no 
truth in the rumor.

To
MUSICAL. 1

*r « *£ «fl •
Will give 25 lessons on Violin 

charge. Student pay *1 for book. I» |B 
vely no other charge».
Malta application at once.

KARL WERNER.
of Violin, Plano. Organ aafl Jb 

'

Big Smashed. Driver Hurt.
While driving across King, at Berkeley- 

street, Joseph Rogers, the ex-King-street 
furrier, was nin down by a trolley car 
and was cut about the head and legs, and 
rendered Insensible. A medical man was 
called .and Mr. Rogers was removed to his 
home. The rig was smashed.

American Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.
prepared to pay cash for limited 

payment, tontine and endowment policies, 
in flrtft-class American companies. Wlll- 

Adelalde-street

1
S- We are

sTeacher
della, 174 Utgar street.lam A. Lee & Son, 10 east.vial tor 10 cent*246 j ed

/Jr-

l
;

t

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknera Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured fayj

n, Dit'StoWht,»

L”*eai ®acea*l,e Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
uid all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Hradulted Pharmacist, 300 Yonze-street, 

Toroato. Ont.

^AYER’S 
PILLS■*•**$*.■

"Having need Ayer’s Fills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never [to be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Sallie Morris, 126 
Willow SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

OXTR.H3

DYSPEPSIA.
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LA MCA AND HARBOR.VSBCEDOR TO BAffl TO-DAY CYCLING AT PONT MOPE.LOADED

shells.,
r A light Placed at Braddoeh Point-LightBlmynev Fro* Scratch Will the Three 

Mile Handicap—A Spill I* the
Profcwional Baee. t The United States Lighthouse Board has

placed a light at Ilraddock Point, which 
Port Hope, Aug. 12,—Port Hope’s first has heretofore been a bet© nolr to lake 

bicycle meet proved a great success. The i mariners, being especially dangerous to coal 
three-mile handicap was the event of the | vessels selling to and from Charlotte. It 
day, Blayney winning from scratch in 7.46. t will be a fixed white light, of the “ three 
Summaries : i and one-half ” order, and will be establlsh-

Flrst race, novice, mile—C. Richardson, ! ed In a tower recently erected on the point
Toronto, 1 ; W. Gordon. Peterboro’, 2 ; C. of the south shore of the lake, about two
A. Foot, Cobourg, 3. Time 2.58 1-5. i and three-quarter miles weit-northwesterlt

Second race, mile, open—A. F. Little, of Braddock Point.
Peterboro’, 1 ; It. O. Blüyney. Slmcoe, 2 ; Among the passengers on the Passport 
M. G. Walker, Peter boro’,,3. Time 2*50 1-3. yesterday were D. Bowes and family. Mr.

Third race, three-mile handicap—R. O. Bowes is western passenger agent of the 
Blayney, Slmcoe (scratch), 1 ; H. E. Beem- Chicago & Alton Railway. General Henry 
er, Toronto (C5 yards), 2 ; A. F. Little, of the U.S. army, with his family, was 
Peterboro’ (75 yards), 3. Limit man, 250 also among the passengers to Quebec, 
yards ; 17 entries. Time 2.46 2-5. Owing tb the threatening nature of the

Fourth race, half-mile, open—H. G.lseem- morning, the passenger traffic was light on 
er, Toronto, 1 ; A. F. Little, Peterboro’, 2. all the excursion boats. In the afternoon. 
Time 1 16. /' however, the special trips were well pat-

Two-mlle professional—Roy Gordon, Cedi ronlzed, and the day’s Business was con- 
Elllott, J. H. Gratz and Angus McLeod sldered fair.
started McLeod 1, Gordon 2. Time 5.27. The steamer Tymon went to Bowmanville 
In the' first heat of this race the riders yesterday to take an excursion from that 
all had a spill, but Gratz got on his wheel town to Oshawn.
and finished, and, ns the time was over the Shipments of coal are very heavy this 
limit, the race had to be run over, and ih week, and nearly 4000 tons have been un* 
the second Gratz and Elliott, being hurt, loaded.
could not enter. Cecil Elliott was taken On Monday the Empress will carry a spe- 

slck on the track and is now con- chil excursion to St. Gnthannes to see the 
to his room. Shamrock-Athletic match. The Eastern

team will be on board.

»:«vFuicucr Traffic Yesterday. fla A Thing of 
ti|:| Beauty.. tCHICAGO DBFEXDER WILL MEET 

THE FREDA. I.'.l'LlJust received a large 
shipment of Winchester 
shells in all standard 
loads.

Write for prices.

IIThe Western Beat Showed Great Speed tot 
a Brush With Vlvla at Cleveland— 
Canada Wins Another Pot by Defeat
ing Selma—Vlvla and Stbvl Are Also 
Winners.

Cleveland, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Vencedor, 
which Is lying quite close to Canada In 
Cleveland harbor, went out with the racers 
to-day, and from the way In which she 
walked to weather of Vlvla showed that 
she Is no mean - opponent for the Canada. 
The latter defeated Zelma not too easily.

Vencedor and Vreda sail to-day In the 
fifty-five foot class, and a line may then 
be taken on the former âs the relative 
merits of „ Vreda and Canada are well 
known to Toronto yachtsmen. Vencedor 
was measured late last evening, and her 
dimensions have not yet been made public, 
but so far as one can tell by her appear
ance she Is a much larger and more pow
erful boat than Canada.

Three classes of yachts were entered in 
the races to-day—46, 40 and 25-footers. In 
the 46-foot class the Canada won, Zelma 
second. The Vlvla won In the 40-foot class 

the Sybil in the 25-foot.

i : 4!A Pretty Shoe on 

Your Foot.DODGE PATENT Split!
Clutch and Cut-off Couplin

Thousands in use. Call aiv1 
iue. T

The latest, cheapest Ud bes

'
I—Von Bring the Pat- 

-tern — We11 furnish 
-the former.#i nr 111THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION. Not until the Slater Shoe was born could the gentlemen of Canada get 

shorn* so graceful, neat and stylish without paving *i duty of from $1 
fo go per pair—importing them from the United States. Now many 
Au»«ric»n geutlemen wear the slater Shoe-the tables are turned, and 
Canada has a shoe that Canadians are pr 

The Slater 88 Shoe is Goodyear Welt

i.:' « fSI ÏMH street, Terouts.

ef.
.1THE RACING OP A DAT. sewn, too.odge |j|ood Split Poll Ml?» I GU1NANES 9 At Their Store—ivy Track at Detoolt—•wlaMers at•» a'! No 80 King Sf. Wett. m68 Klne-st. West, Toronto, Brighten Bench.

Detroit, Aug. 12.—The track et G rosie 
Folate was heavy to-day, with weather 
cool and the attendance small. C. Belli 
piloted hi* mounts to victory, none of 
them being favorites. Ibe talent fared 
badly, favori tea winning only the third 
and sixth races. Results : First rare, 6% 
furlongs—Santa Marla, 5 to 1. 1 ; Fanion, 
even, 2 ; Stansea, 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.20. 
Second race, 6 furlongs—Mellle, 7 til. li 
Charma, 2)4 to 1, 2 ; frlumda, 6 t> 1. 3. 
Time 1.23. Third race. 1% mllee- Syfces- 
ton, 10 to 3. 1 ; Font d’Or, 15 to 1. 2 ; 
■Wolsey, 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.08. Fourth race, 
T furlongs—Onaretto, 6 to 1, 1 ; Tie Prin
cess, 7 to 1, 2 ; Kowalsky, even, 1 Time 

for maiden 2-iear-olds, 
I furlongs—Arlington, 2)4 to 1,1! John 
Carr, 16 to 1, 2 ; Prosecutor, 4 to L 3. Time

HpiTHgi cfl.
medical.

1 COOK, THROAT AND LUN( 
/. clallst, consumption and esta: 
halations; 90 College-street.

very
fined Why you should 

wear our pants 
to order.

THE FLYERS AT LOUISVILLE. AMUSEMENTS.DORA THE “SCORCHER.”Louisville. Ky., Aug. 12.—One hundred 
and fifty prominent racing men arc now 
at the Fountain Ferry track, where the 
L.A.W. a minai meet will set in to-morrow 
with the 2.15 class, professional. John S. 
Johnson, It" is said to-day, has entered the 
contests for Saturday. He worked out to
day as hard as any previous day, going 
five miles In the morn Vug and 10 In the 
afternoon. Eck is not present, hut Johnny 
Is working as hard as man can work and 
without a trainer. He wiU make time 
trials on each day of the meet, and there 
are those that predict great smash
ing of record figures before the end of the 
week, providing he has the pacing fast 
enough. Eddie Bald was out this after
noon, going several fast sprints. His time 
was not caught, but In a Jump from be
hind the tandem team, Clark and Bowler, 
the Bison opened up four lengths. Tommy 
Cooper took two slow work-outs but did 
no sprinting. Cooper has the largest con
tract on his hands for the next three days 
that he has yet undertaken would he hold 
his position at the top of the percentage 

he season.

Nice Weather 

This.

LAND SURVEYORS. HANLAN’S POINTTNWIN, FOSTBR, MURPHY A K1 3 
J Surveyors, etc. Established 1 
>r. Bay and Richmond streets. Tola I

A Wheel woman Contribute, 62 and Coots 
to the City Treasury. To-night (weather permitting).

GRENADIERS’ BANDand Among Justice Miller’s guests in the Po
lice Court yesterday afternoon was Miss 
Dora Hlgbee, who Is known as the blonde 
nymph of the wheel. Inspector Stephen 
told the Judge that the fair Dora had 
been “scorching" in King-street. She fall» 
ed to see how she could do any fast riding 
on a wheel geared to 62. The Inspector 
maintained the opposite, and succeeded In 
convincing the Magistrate that he was in 
the right. The fun cost Dora $2 and costs.

Our pants are made right 
—they fit right—they 
wear right. They are thé 
kind men want, arid they 
cost no more than the 
il lout, poorly sewn stuff 
made for sale, not for 
service.

!To-morrow eight-Army and Navy Veter
ans' Maud.FOR THE. TOLEDO RACE.

For the convenience of members of the 
R.C.Y.C. and their friends who desire to 
witness the great International yacht races 
at Toledo, Aug. 24, 25 and 26, the following 
arrangement is authorized by the Central 
Passenger Committee, by what is known as 
the certificate plan:

Passengers will purchase one way first- 
class tickets from starting point to To
ledo and request the selling agent to give 
them receipt on standard form, when upon 
proper execution of these forms by the 
secretary at Toledo holders will be re
turned on the additional payment of one- 
tblrd fare, according to the arrangement 
made with the Central Passenger Commit
tee and the member in attendance.

passenger arrangements will ap- 
Toronto and the west.

I
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

t?ATESH'A3'PURCH'ASED~BYl 
[A. tioa one hundred and fifty fid 
forth of Japanese Goods; win sell] 
nrgain. Try Yates before you bnl 
1*11. 132-184 Church-street.

Ifvouliko it vou can be 
it.at as warm NEXT WIN
TER. Wo have some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of

Roof Garden
MACK & BELL, Stusicni'Omedv Artis*»; 

HAliRY fUUH, RIÇHMÜND & CuEti- 
ENTs, ib. Acme or Comedy, lEED & 'IKED, ; 
Gertm.ii Comedians.

Grand Lacroseefc'Match, SHAM
ROCKS v. (TECOMSEJHS, Saturday. 
August 16th.

1.38. Fifth race,

Detroit entries: First race, 
mile—Miss Kitty, 88; Glengowrte, 88; Pete 
Kitchen, 80; Richfield, OS; Lady Lilac, 
IB; The Duchess, 88; Fairy Queen, 98; 
Piesldlo, 99; Tremor, 100; Hogu'dus, 101; 
Mrs. Morgan, 101; Lady, 101; Bowling 
Green, 100. Second race, 1 1-16 miles—John 
Conroy, 1Ô5: Bernardlllo, 105; Rideau, 106; 
What Next, 108; Hessvllle, 109. '.bird race, 
1 mile—Sir Play, 95; Ramiro (F-raso), 101; 
Joe Clark, 101; Booze, 108; B?bart, 119. 
Fourth race, *4 mile—lone K., 100; Tidi
ness, 106; Mtnnesela, 106; Le las. Cuckoo, 
106; Lady Hope, 105; Bvallne, 105; Wrang
ling Duchess, 110; Earth, 110; Zaralda, 
Redena, 110. Fifth race, seules, % 
Blnalva, 90; Virgie Dixon, 98; Canfli 
Marchaway, 97; Toots, 97; Sauteur, 97; 
Looram, 98; Uncas, 98; Irish Lady, 104; 
Jennie June, 107; Moylan, 107; Red Top, 
ill Sixth race, selling, hurdle, 1% miles 
—Scamp, 128; Capt. Rees. 188; Brother 
Bob. 138; Ell Kindle, 189; Lord Motley, 
139; Everett, 139; Shoemaker 142; Se- 
wanee, 102; Tuscarora, 108;; Maid of Bl- 
lerslle, 143; Somersault, 106.

rrr INES, WHISKIES AND BRAN]
1 v for medicinal purposes, at F. P. 
i A Co.*», 152 King east 'Phone 878.
[YTIUSON’S SCALESi REFRIGE1 
1 » ORS. dough mixers and sausage 
linery. All makes of scales repair, 
changed for new ones. O. Wilson * 

Esplanade-street Toronto.
3 EACH™BLOOM SKIN FOOD I 

moves frekles. tan, Uver spots, bit 
ads, pimples, chapped Ups and ha] 
ring complexion the healthy glow 
uth. Price fifty cents a bottle, 
ugglsts. Or write Peach Bloom D 

corner Slmcoe and Adelaide etre 
>ron to.

VERY CHOICE COAL.Personal.
Dr. Mossom was able to leave Grace 

Hospital yesterday.
She will take a post-graduate course lu 
pianoforte In Lelpsic.

T. Huxtable of Goldburn, U.S.A., is look- 
fer an aunt In Toronto.

«ev. Dr. Sutherland Is Inspecting the 
Mount Elgin Industrial School.

J. S. Fullerton, Corporation Counsel, and 
wife left for Muskoka yesterday.

E. P. Roden, secretary of the Works De
partment, Is away on a coaching trip.

Miss Ruby Preston, daughter of Aid. 
W. T. R. Preston, left to-day for Germany.

Perley Friend, lute of Daniels’ 
Comedians, is visiting J. Brimer for a 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Pyne have returned 
to the city from their summer residence in 
Lake Slmcoe. __ „

Rev. A. C. Courtlce, editor of The G 
dlun, has returned from a two weeks’ va
cation in Muskoka. „ _

Mr. W. G. Fowler of the Toronto Rub- 
bei Company Is confined to his residence 
as the result of a bicycle accident.

Mr. John Ross Robertson is on his way 
home from Europe, and Is expected to ar
rive In Toronto on Sunday morning.

Mr. J. A. Mcllroy of St. Catharines, who 
recently married the daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Long, is at the Queen’s Hotel. 

Rev. R. P. Mackay and Rev. Dr. Mac- 
Presbyterlan missions 

Chinese

You can get quality and 
quantity and n very low 
price, 5.25, in bags. LACROSSE MAICH

Special 1.89HANLAN’S POINT
Saturday, August 15,

SHAMROCKS UgfECUMSEHS

1 ...AT-til, Pants toof t SaleCentral 
from

artles of eight or more from points 
east of Toronto can secure round trip rates 
of fare and one-third to Toronto or De
troit on early application to CkP.R. agents. 
Particulars of arrangements for seeing the 
races from steamers following the racing 
yachts can be obtained on application to 
the Hon. Secretary, B.C.Y.O., 19 Welllng- 
ton-street east, city.

p‘y People’s
Coal

Wk*k $8.BICYCLE BP.IBFS. /The Ramblers will have a street car ex
cursion to-night, starting at 7.45, and re
turning to the club house for dancing.

A trio of Toronto riders—W. Simpson, 
R.C.B.C.; J. Kelly, R.B.O., and S. John 
Schulte, secretary of the Canadian Road 
Club—succeeded In

Game called at 3.30 p.m. sharp. General 
admission, 25c; grand stand 25c extra. Re
served sent plan now open at Nordhelm- 
er’s, King-street east. No extra charge.

mil
Co.eld, 96; Hobberlined {qualifying for century 

bars under the most trying conditions on 
Monday. Starting out from Goderich at 
4.56 a.m., they rode down the London-road 
to one and one-half miles below Clande- 
boye, where they turned and doubled back 
to Kippen, 21 miles, from whence they 
plugged across to Seaforth, finally complet
ing tbeir task In a wind-up run to Strat
ford, which point they reacned In 0 hours 
and 56 minutes from the start, or four 
minutes under the time limltiof 10 hours.

distende

: ,=BUSINESS CARDS. ISLAND PARK. 165 Vonge et. 669 Queen et West. 
Rsonii A nud II. Toronto A rende.NO TRACE OF THEM YET.ENGLISHMEN WIN THE FOURS. 

Belleville, Aug. 12.—The weather to-day 
was admirable for the sailing races, but 
the stiff eouthwester which blew this after

strong for the sculling 
on time, being In th

bad as yesterday. As 
yesterday after
sailing race set 

postponed 
the scheduled

TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST 
city. Lester Storage Co., M9 fl 

a-avenue.
uar-

Blg Bay Mall Carrier Has No Word ef Mr. 
and Mrs. North. The Coolest HimiI on the Island 

Is Ibe Pavilion.
Always a nice jbreeze. Leave your lunch 

baskets at home. We supply everything as 
cheap and much better than you can get 
It In the city. A good floor and piano tor 
a good dance in the cool of the evening

Ïrr j. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT] 
y Books posted and balanced, l 
ints collected, 10% Adelalde-street ear

races 
Is re-

noon was too 
to bo called 
spect almost as 
the undecided events on 
noon’s program and the 
for this morning were again 
til this afternoon, these with 
events made a very long bill of fare, a 
skiff race between local craft and a punt 
race were sailed

The only race rowed was the four-oared 
professional for a $100 purse, In which the 
entries were the English and Canadian 
crews. The water was rough over the 
greater portion of the coarse. The Cana
dians reached the turn about a length 
ahead, but the Englishmen made the best 
turn and got a slight advantage, which 
they held to the close, winning In 11.16 
The losers’ time was 11.21.

The races were witnessed by about sow 
people, the great majority of whom were 
on the steamers, sailing crafts and row
boats. Some of the events will be pulled 
off to-morrow morning.

Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can

Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

Owen Sound, Aug. 12—A mall carrier 
In from Big Bay tills morning says that 
nothing has been seen yet of Mr. and Mrs. 
North, who left here last Wednesday for 
a four-days' cruise, intending to take pho
tographic view's. They had plenty of pro
visions and a good boat. The lighthouse 
keeper at Big Bay says he saw u sailboat 
occupied by two peoples in the bay that 
evening making for shelter, but that after 
getting his gloss to see how they were get
ting along they hod disappeared. No: 
floating wreckage has been found to In
dicate that they have been lost.

First race.Brighton Beach entries; 
maiden 3-year-olds, % mile—1 Merrymaker, 
122; 2 Corinthian, 117; 8 'Whipcord. 4 Oa- 
kelata, 6 Sultan II-, 115; 6 Capt Russell, 
7 Bock Ledge, 8 Chat, 112; 9, Louise N., 

Second race, 2-yean-olds, % mile—I 
Fratello, 2 Rustler, 3 Haphazard, 4 Don 
Bias, 6 Meadowthorp, 108; 6 Lady. Mottle, 
7 Florian, 8 Dye, 105. Third race, ÿ-year- 
olds, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—1 The Dragon, 
118; 2 Formal, 112; 3 Volley, 109. Fourth 
race, 2-year-olds, Electric Handicap. % 
mile—1 Cleophus, 114; 2 Llthos, 112; 3 
Regulator, 105. Fifth race, selling, 2 miles 
-1 Nankt Pooh, 12; 2 Mirage, 917; 3 Emma 
C., 96. Sixth race, maidens, 3-year-olds, 
selling, % mile—1 Titmouse, 115; 2 Nick 
Johnson, 3 Decameron, 4 Bergen, 5 Scog- 
gan, 6 Mormon, 112; 7 Medlca, 8 Annie 
Sweet, 110. Seventh race, selling, mile— 
1 The Native, 107; 2 Sir Linden. 102; 3 
Kalilrhoe, 101; 4 Watchman, 5 Find Out, 
100; 6 Will Elliott. 99; 7 Lodi, 97; 8 
Harry Shannon, 88; 9 Tomoka, 8L

HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN 
—Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonj 

ft, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
the roads

very heavy, one of the most severe 
3 in years having taken place during 

the night. Seventeen miles ont the party 
were compelled to wait the subsidence of 
a generous shower beneath the friendly 
shelter of a verandah. They were now 
over an hour and a half behind their 
schedule, thus necessitating a hot clip of 
15 miles and hour right through for the 
last 55 miles.

For 46 miles of theun- were
storms110.

i/fARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 T 
rA torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel O 
actors, Sanitary Excavators and Mant 
tippers.

HIJGHE5 t£s CO.laren are visiting 
among the Indians and 
West.

Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B., of McCnnl- 
street Methodist Church, left yesterday for 
his holidays. He Is visiting friends In 
Ontario county.

A coup]© of well-known Parkdalians, sun- 
brownea and traveled-looking, have re
turned frbm the seaside in the persons of 
J. J. Ward and George Leslie.

Constables Clark, Alkens, Harris and 
Steward of Hamilton will pull Ln the tug- 
'6f-war the Toronto Police games. P.C. 
Barron will captain the team.

Mr. Leger of the Crown Lands Depart
ment received a telegram from Muskoka 
yesterday that his father, who is a 
dent of Burford, Ont., Ip not expected to
11 Rev. William Burns* Secretary or the 
Presbytetian Aged and Infirm Ministers 
Fund, has returned from the Maritime 
Provinces, where he spent the past few 
weeks.

of the
''HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
. for sale at the Royal Hotel Ne' 
nd, Hamilton.

TENDERS.’l/WI

Tenders.AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk ■ 

Fred Sole, proprleto

A Fight With Fanatical Indians.
Nogales, Arls., Aug. 12.-At 3.30 o’clock 

this moruing the Senora portion of No- j 
gales was attacked by a party of CO Yaqul Tenders, addressed to the undersign- 
Indlans, religious fanatics. A battle fol- ed and marked Tenders for Coal, will 
lowed, lasting four hours, during whlcn be received up to Wednesday, the 19th 
seven Indians were killed, one wounded inst., at 5 p.m., for the supply of 250 
and one was taken prisoner, tour Mexi- ton8 (more or less) best quality stovw 
cans were killed. The Indians eventually 
retreated Into United States territory.
Posses are In pursuit of them.

At the circuit meeting at Port Hope yes
terday H. G. Beemer of Toronto, on a 
Stearns’ “ Yellow Fellow,’’ won the half- 
mile open, beating A. F. Little of Peter
boro, who Is a fast man, as he had de
feated R. O. Blayney in the mlle^pen 
previously. Beemer wis second -jut* the 
mile handicap and Roy Gordon; the 
Stearns’ professional rider, was second In 
the two-mlle professional.

2-5.ed, retail only.

VETERINARY.

kNTABIO VETERINABY COLLEGE 
t Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
islon 1895-96 begins October lGth.______ coal, required for the Separate schools 

of this city. Specifications may be seen 
and Information obtained at the office 
of the secretary-treasurer of the Board, 
28 Duke-street.

y rnis alter,,um, irvm « Iowes‘ °/ “K tender not neceB*
plexy. He left his store after sarily accepted, 

dinner not feeling well and laid dowir. HAND* „ „
Mrs. Smith, who was out at the time, on Chairman Committee on Management 
her return found him dead. and Supplies.

SCULLER DIXON’S CLOSE CALL.
On Tuesday afternoon young Dixon, the 

Argonaut Junior sculler, ventured out in 
his shell with a strong south wind blow
ing the surface of the bay into a heavy 
sea, and when about midway between the 
Island and the city his boat filled and the 
sculler was precipitated Into the water. 
He was fortunately seen from the Ar
gonaut Club balcony, and the popular pre; 
sident of the club,, together with Mayor 
VanKoughnet, started out in a skiff to hie 
aid. They arrived none too soon, as Dixon 
had been In the water nearly twenty min
ute* and was about exhausted. Mr. Galt 
waa Wet through and tired out from his
Exertion, but had th. satisfaction of bar- 
Ing saved a dub mate from drowning.

WINNÏPBG8 FOR HENLEY.
Winnipeg, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Winnipeg 

rowing, enthusiasts were going to /pend 
a lot of money In celebrating the vic
tories of their four-oar crew at Saratoga
MrM last’’week* for

ïnstead’of’this w« 

start a fund to send the crew to Henley 
next year. The suggestion was promptly 
adopted, and next year Manitoba mty he 
come known to the world through some 
Other medium than the parochial school

Milwaukee Results : First race, 6 fnr-
W^a^rtLN'to1 i, reT,mBeeï'20
Secohd race, 6 furlongs—Paul Kauvar, 7 
to 5. 1 ; Domltor, 3 to 2, 2 ; Yours Truly, 
12 td 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Third race, 7 fur
longs—Ashland, 7 to 2, 1 ; Begue, 7 to 5 
. . Zaldlvar, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.34)4. Fourtn 
race. 7 furlongs—Miss Frances, 3 to 1, 1 » 
Samson, 4 to 1, 2 ; Spendollne, 15 to 1.3. 
Time 1.33. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Skit- 
lark, 1 to 3, 1 ; Milford, 10 to 1, 2 ; Lew 
Hopper, 6 to 2, 3. Time 1.19%. v

PAYNE'S GREAT FEAT.
Ne^ 2 0 0
Boston ................ .1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0-6 13 3

Batteries—Clark and Wilson; Sullivan and 
Nichols, Berger. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Boston (2nd game)— R.H.E
New York...........1 0200000 1—4 8 2
Boston .........0 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0—0 7 1

Batteries—Sullivan and Wilson; Stlvetts 
and Ganzel. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
Philadelphia ....0 0021001 5-9 13 1
Washington ........00000000 0—0 10 2

Batteries—Taylor and Clement»; Mercer 
and McGuire. Umpire— Hurst.

At Pittsburg—
St. Loots ............
Pittsburg ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 6 1

Batteries—Breltensteln and McFarland ; 
Klllen and Sngdee. Umpire—Emslie.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Cincinnati ............. 0 001002 0-3 3 1
Chicago .................. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—8 6 8

Batteries—Foreman and Peltz; Griffith 
ire—McFarland. Gall
on to-day.

— IFINANCIAL. dDied Very Suddenly.
Guelph, Aug. 12.—Ex-Mayor W. G. Smith 

died suddenly this afternoon from a 
stroke of apopl 
dinner not fe

CANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS 
5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdoa 

rrttt * Shepley, 28 Toron to-atreet. We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

to. 2 ;
51.1 ON BY TO LOAN ON HORTGAGEi 

1 fife endowments and other securities 
■bentures bought and sold. James G 
;Gee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-streeL

Benewleg Old Acqualnlanccs.
Vancouver World, Aug. 6.

Hon. Thomas Ballantyne left for the East
first time to°M>eara a’itlend and* neighbor 
James Orr. ex-M.L.A., with whom be spent 
a few pleasant hours. Dr. McGulgan, S. 
R Robb and many others, former residents 
at Stratford, were amongst those whose ac
quaintance ne renewed. He drove around 
the park and a considerable portion of the 
environs of the city, with all of which he 
was charmed, and in departure expressed 
the pleasure it bad afforded him to have 
met so many former acquaintances in the 
far West and to learn of their general wel
fare.

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health in a marvellous manner to thé^little 
one.

MEETINGS.
TOUTS KILLED THIS MEETING. Warwick No. 13, King of SmoterUVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

' on good mdtgages ; loans on endow-: 
;nt and term life Insurance policies. W.
Mutton, insurance and financial broker.' 

Toronto-street __________ __

Dubuque. Iowa, Ang. 11.—The running 
meeting at Nutwood Park was declared off 
after yesterday's races, and Iowa may per
haps be added to the list of states la which 
the “bang tall” will hereafter be prohibit
ed The touts did It. They swarmed In 
the betting ring all last week and were 
Indiscriminate ln thelf selection of victims.

citizens were

Toronto Man t.uecnmbs to the Heat.
Mr. James Henderson, caretaker of

S°de?thUofUhlsasoneRobert ta^Nei^York* Members of the above-named lodge are 
Th.d„tveara of 1,./»., hereby requested to meet at their rooms.

hf thlvTcrimVof the nea? wave Yonge and Bloor-streets east, at 2 p.m.
one of the victims of the heat wave. aharp, Friday, the 14th August. Inst., to

attend the funeral of our late Bro. J. N.
All members of the order are 

to attend.

S o. E.R.H.E
01010000 1—8 11 1

LEGAL CARDS.
I B. KINGSFOBD,' BARRISTER, SO- 
h.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
ig Arcade. ed

cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock.

The result was that many 
sent against “sure things” and dropped 
thousands Into the bookmakers’ purses. 
When they found that these touts, black 
and white, were In the employ of the book- 
makers, George Rose and Ben Falk, and 
had left with them Sunday night for De
troit, they frowned on the meeting. The 
shooting of Jockey Penny brought it 
further disrepute^

246iy those who have had experience can KlrkuD 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Onl
tell

R. MAXTON.
President.

A. RIDDIFORD, 
Secretary.

hLARKB, BOWES, HILTON * 8WA^ 
; bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
■tiding, 75 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke, 
f;., R. H. Bowes, F. ’A. HUton, Charies 
[abey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.__

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
a citors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Qne- 
I Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor 
ronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan., 
thur F Lobb, James BalrdL

and Kitridge. Ump 
ed, darkness; played 

At Brooklyn— „ ^ ^ ^
Baltimore ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 1
Brooklyn .............08000000 0-3 8 1

Batetrles—Hoffer and Clark; Payne and 
Grim. Umpire—Lynch.

At Louisville (1st game)—
Cleveland ...........01002000
Louisville ...........0 0000210 0—3 9 3

Batteries—Cuppy and Zimmer; Hill and 
Dexter. Umpire—Lally.

At Louisville (2nd game)— R.H.E
Cleveland ....................0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 8 1
Louisville ...................0 0 0 1 3 0 0—4 10 2

Batteries—Wallace and Zimmer; Her-- 
man and Dexter. Umpire—Lally. Dark
ness.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary duets, loss

Ot headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable P I* 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes: " Parmalee’s Plus are taking the 
lead against tea other makes which I have

E. C. HILL & CO.R.H.E ete the
1 Into

Dom. Agents for

THE "SUN MMedford, Mass,, Aug. 12.-The 2 19 pace 
was won by Beckwith In straight heats. 
Geo. Wallace 2, Mignon 3. Best time 
2.13%. 2.10 class trot—Page won. Paga
(winner of the first heat) second. Early 
Bird third. Beat time 2.11)4- 2 ytr°t—
Alcldalla woa In straight heats, Yankee 
Luck second. Quarter March third. Time 
each heat 2.12%. X,

On account of the wet track the races of 
the National Circuit at Fort Wayne were 
postponed, and the day’s card will be run 
off to-day. Robert J. will attempt te low
er the world’s recçrd on Friday.

PITTSBURG CRICKET BBS TO-DAY.
The following have been choeen to play 

for Boeedale against the far-famed Home
stead Cricket Club of Pittsburg to-day 

the Boeedale grounds : Messrs.
Ledger (captain), Clement, Lyon, 
PlaAett, Forrester, Attewell (pro.), Mar- 

Larkln, Montgomery. HUM, Dr. Smith. 
A charge ef 15 cents will be made to the 
public to see this match. Member» ef the 
fr.L.C. free.

Lunch may be obtained on the grounds. 
Match starts at 10.30 a.m.

question.

SHAMROCKS AND TEOUMSBHS.
Even more Interest Is being taken ln the 

Shamroek-Tecumseh match than was evinc
ed in last Saturday’s game. There are 
many reasons for this; the Tecumsehs have 
shown that they have the material from 
whloh to shape a winning team, and. 
though beaten last Saturday, It was_not 
because of any Inferiority, but because 
they had ont their strongest men on the flell. Bums' defection undoubtedly caus
ed the loss of some games, and effectually 
nlaved hob with the combination of the 
home. In Saturday’s game with the Sham
rocks* this player will be. ln his old place. 
Th» club ta practising regularly for the 
name The management aay that Barney 
Snlnn will be again on the defence. The 
roearved seat plan Is on view at Nord- 
helmer’s. There If no extra charge for 
reserved seats.

R.H.E 
1—4 10 0 CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS

In stock. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYOCULIST, r, |
~wT jT'hamil wdîsbasmTSS'"
>ar, nose and throat Roam 11, JaaSO

New Sum for the “Boys."
The volunteers of the dty regiments 

will be glad to hear1 that about 1000 
stand of the new Lee-Enfield rifles 
have arrived in the dty for the use of 
the volunteers. The new weapon will, 
It Is expected, he ln the hand* of the 
regiments ln time for the fall drill. 
The number on hand at present will 
only be sufficient to sum two of the 
corps, but a further consignment Is 
expected shortly.

-AT —BICYCLE. BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
Iding, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge ets. 
ira 10 to L 3 to 5u

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue

G. T. PENDHITH,
MANUFACTURE!!.

13 te 81 Adelaide NnJ, Toronto. 246

HAMS BEAT GUELPH.
Guelph, Ang. 12—A league game was 

played here this afternoon between Ham
ilton and Guelph. Score.

HOTELS....................... .. j—
► 08EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
i a day house In Toronto. bpedal 
e» to summer boarders. John fl. BUllett*
►prletor.

Corner Front and Yonge-slreets.
The dining room is conveniently situs ted, 

cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. The 
cuisine Is the very best and the price* 
popular.

i

R.H.E

It
Batteries—McGemwell and Baker; Gal

lagher and Roberts.' IOHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING ? 
j and Spadina, Toronto, near railroads' 

steamboats ; $1 50 per day ; from 
on Station take Bathnrat-street car te 
r. 8. Richardson, prop.
he dominion Hotel, hunts- '|
vine—rates 81 per day. Flret-ciazs ae- a 
nodatlon for travelers and tourlsttW 
! and well lighted sample rooms ; tins 4 

hrooghout with electricity. ^

on

I tin, BRANTFORD’S WEAK START. 
London, Aug. 12.—Brantford played their 

first game as members of the Canadian 
League with London to-day, and proved 
an exceedingly easy mark. Score ;

R.H. E
Brantford..........  000000000-0 5 6'
Atari» .............  27004310 •—17 19 2

Batteries—Joy and Thorpe ; Fisher and
Snyder.

LACROSSE POINTS. '
The Second and Third Tccumseh» are re- 

guceted to turn out to practice in full
“■The Capitals are now arranging for a re

turn match with the Tecumsehs, whom 
they think will draw well In Ottawa.

: •SS

The Clapp Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co.
KILBAIN AND SLAYIN MATCHED.
Baltimore, Aug. 12.—Jake Kilrain has 

signed article* of agreement to box Frank 
P. Slavln ef Australia a limited number 
of rounds on Sept. 7 for a aide bet of 
1500 and a parse offered by the Eureka 
•Athletic Club. A forfeit of <250 from each 
contestant must be posted at once witn 

Kilrain will start train
ing at once. If Kilrain la successful with 
Slavln he will meet the San Francisco 
heavy-weight, Tom Sharkey, who recently 
gave Jim Corbett a hot feur-round argu
ment.

is lighted t
Kelly, prop. ____ ;
E BALMORAL—BO IV MAN VILLE — . s

hot-

212 Yonge Street.212 Yonge Street.212 Yonge Street.212 Yonge Street
HOVEY AND HOBART WIN.J

BUSY TIMES IN SHOES.Narragansett Pier, R.I., Ang. 12. Cwing 
defaults yesterday ln the Hantern cham- 

doublea the semi-final round was 
c„ to-day. The intense heat of the 
previous days, untempered bv any 
t: —a» h... tennis an Impossibility.

Rates 31.50. Electric light, 
r heated. H. Warren, prop. iDIAMOND DUST.

Port Hope beat Peterboro’ yesterday 
morning at Port Hope by 9—2.

Daddy Downs Is now playing first-bale 
for the Medicine Hat team.

The Nationals are open for challenges, 
the Wellingtons III. or Northern Stars 
preferred. T. Mathews, 18 Camden-street.

Two old Toronto players officiated for 
Brooklyn against the champion Baltimores 
yesterday, the result being a clean shut
out, Payne holding the Orioles down to

to
plonship 
reachea
hre"c«.‘made' bird tennis,an Jmpoas 
In the Eastern _ . ““
semi-final round, Hovey and 
feated Thompson 
6-2.

SPECIAL NOTICES._____
ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH B*- 
storer, the only curative herb pr*" 

itlon for stomach, kidney, liver ana ( 
bis, blood and skin diseases, catarfn» 
k, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc.,
[ 25c package. 881 Queen street west, 
into.

6am Austin.
championship doubles, 
Jovcy and Hobart do- 

. — and Masson 6-2 6-1.
Fischer and Budlong defeated Hall 

and Post 4—0 (default).

Have you missed the daily visit ? You are behind the times in shoe knowledge if you I 
have Something to merit your attention every day. Sterling worth draws the crowds, j 
Here to-day—the same people and their friends here to-morrow. Everything found i 
iust as advertised. This is confidence—the reason why this business grows bigger and ^ 
bietrer Any other methods end one way only—the deluge comes. It comes to people 
in Toronto, as elsewhere, when they get out of the beaten path of square and clean 

! storekeeping. : : : : : : : : :

What We’ll Do for6 Shoppers Friday**

It ^Montreal's Umfthf»1 ̂ ea^^tfold the THE BOWLING TOURNAMENT,

ennual championships, which will take Entries for the rink competition at tue
place on Sept. 26 on the M.A.A.A. grounds. Ontario lawn bowling tournament close 
Following are the events and the condi- Secretary Q. D. McCulloch on “atur-
tlons : 100 yards’ run, 220 yards’ run, 440 d next at 3 p.m. Reduced rate boat 
yards’ run, half-mile run, one-mile run, tickets can be secured at all the local 
two-mlle run, 120 yards’ hurdle, running. ,k0W]ing clubs, the Queen’s Hotel 
high Jump, running broad Jump, PoJe 83 Bay-street. The prizes are on exiilDi-
leep, putting 16-lb. shot, throwing 504b. tlon at 261 Yonge-street.

? weight, throwing 16-lb. hammer. The 
above events are open to all amateuTp., Any 
entry, unless from a bona fide smmteur 
club, will require to enclose credentials in 
support of amateur standing. The com
mittee reserve the right to reject any en
try. The track is one-third of a mile. All 
entries must be made on or before Satur
day, 19th Sept., to B. Herbert Brown, hon. 
secretary, 149 Mansfleld-street, Montreal.

The Atlantlcs would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, Stars or William Da- 

Co. preferred. Address J. Stafford, 44 
Duke-etreet

<*♦%>

two hits.
The Primroses would 

n match for any Saturday afternoon with 
some team average age 14, the Young 
Orioles or Ontarios preferred. Address W. 
Iteecham, corner Queen and St. Fatnck- 
square.

The Argyles Journeyed to Milton on Civic 
Holiday and defeated the Halton County 
League team of that place. Score ^ ^

Arvvles .. .. 52101100 *—10 14 5 lllftan .... ... 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 1 0- 5 6 9
Batteries—Scott and Wray ; Brush and

GThheamvtctortas would like to arrange a 
match for Saturday, Wellingtons, Orioles 
or Western Y.M.C.A. preferred T. A. 
Harman, captain, 366 Huron-street.

like to arrangeSTORAGE.
T 86 YORK-STBEET
Storage Co.—furniture-----

id ; loans obtained If desired.

—TORONTO 
removed and

There was an exciting game of ball at 
Dundurn Park, Hamilton, yesterday after
noon between two teams of business men 
known as the Gold Buga anjl the Silver 

m The former team won; by 37—.
,1 the game was finished at the end of tlie 

seventh Innings. J. Clucas caught for both
te^hAS City League have completed arrange
ments for their excursion to Buffalo on 
Saturday night on the steamer A. J. Ty
mon On Sunday afternoon a picked team 

the league will play a match game lio? the Elk* of the Buffalo City Longue 
r, Franklin Park at 2 o’clock. The Elks 
will Stay tbe Casinos, also of the Buffalo 
rfii t engue at 4 o’clock. These two 
filma ar/ tied for first place, so a most 

can be expected. The ex- SSreta.‘J5“ta«“ Buffalo at 7.80 o’clock 
Sunday night. __________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBLAOS 

i. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
589 Jarvls-street.

Shoes, ln brown, grey or blue, 
turned soles, French or low 
heels, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, reg. 
price 31.50, Friday ..

Ladles’ Tan Ooze Calf Oxford 
or Lace Shoes opera toe, turn 
eoles, sizes 2 U2 to 7, special
Friday .................................................

Ladles' Dongola Kid Button 
Bools,London toe,put.tip..sew
ed soles,sizes 2 L2 to 7, reg. 
price 34, special for Friday ......IS

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, opera toe, pat. tips, 
also plain toe, turned soles, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 4, reg. price 33, 
Friday .................................................

spring heel, sizes 8 to 10. reg.
31.25, for ...........................................

Misses’ Tap or Black Oxford 
Lace Shoe, tipped or plain,
sizes 11 to 2, Friday ...........................SO

Ladles’ Tan Juliets, Jaw cut, 
turn soie, sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2,
4, reg. prices 32. 33 and 34, 
clearl

Lace Shoes, sewed sole, razor 
toe,sizes 6 to 10,reg. 31.50 and 
31.75, special Friday ....................

Ladles’ Tan Button and Lace 
Boots, opera toes, sewed soles, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 6. reg. price 32.50,
Friday bargain .............................

White English Tennis Shoes, 
corrugated soles, sizes 3 to 6,
Friday ..................................................

Men’s Lace Boots, plain French 
toe medium weight soles.slzbs 
6. 7, 8. reg. price 32.26, special
Friday ...................................................

Men’s Tan Calf Oxford Lace 
Shoes, needle toe, sewed sole, 
sizes 6 to 10, reg. price 32.50,
special Friday ................................

Men’s Dongola and Buff Oxford

We have numerous little lots which we never advertise, but place them on tables 
at prices which make them go very fast. Likely something among them you want.

.16Bu .95an ...........7»
Those men’s 34, 35 and 36 Boots, 

sizes 6 and 6 l-2.clearlng at 31 and 
$1.50 are going fast; they are the 
sensation of the season; get a pair 
sure.
Infants’ Button Boots, turn sole, 

s>zes 1 to 4, reg. price 60s. Frl- %
day .................................... ...................

Child’s Patent Leather Vamp, 
spring heel, Button Boots,sew
ed sole, sizes 4" to 7, reg. price
75c, special Friday ................ .L...45

Child’s Tan Goat Buttoned Bodt

ART.
rrivTiTFCiRSTER HASJABWI

studio rooms at 
(Manning Arcade). .*3 .75

ng Friday at ...............
Ladles’ Dongola Juliets) pat, 

leather tips, turn soles, sizes 
2 1-2, 3. and 3 1-2, reg price 32,
Friday .......... .................................

Boys’ Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 5, 
reg. price $1.25, special Friday 

Ladles’ Canvas Oxford Lace

i.eo

Rich, Red 
Blood

LAWN BOWLS ,1.38 ~*5

TO y

I .75

75BE; 1.25
■ ,1.1#

Choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand. The relire Came». Is absolutely essential to health. It is Impos
sible to get it from so-called “ nerve tonics ” 
and opiate compounds. They ^« tempo
rary, sleeping effects, but do not CURL. To 
have pure blood and good health, take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which has first, last, 
and all the time, been advertised as Just , 
what it is —the best medicine for the blood 
ever produced. In fact,

Hood’s!

». rtetA of the police games draws A® * interest In this athletic event
Jreiter Inspector Stark, the 

becomes resterday received word
St PC Kenli«i»r«( Kingston would be 
that P.C. Kenneoy o. Kenntajv Is aa competitor in 18 event f)f ^ and
member of the Queens Teat|| of Hamll-
ls sa,<,40 *??*., here and between these ton will also be here, na n w|1, baV(,
get°a°moxe on lf the medal ta to remain 
In Toronto this year.

How the Flock Appreciate
Potter of the South Side Pres-

byterlan Church nntl Mrs. ^“ber^f1 Cana* 
to-morrow on a visit to a uumbe 
dlan cities. Last night r mimber or ^
congregation remained after the^wee^y
prayer meeting, and Mrs. Porte 
sented with a handsome rocking cha r. auo 
Mr. and Mrs. Potter with a ^“mpu 
purse. A farewell will be ft'^en ^
lar pastor and his wife lu the Mos* fare
Rink this afternoon sal evening.

SUREMUEL MAY & CO. t i
of a suit or a pair of 
trousers that will fit 
you well and give 
great wear you must 
call on McLeod, popu
lar cash tailor, 109 
King-st West
McLeod's $20 Business Suit 
McLeod's Ss Trousers

finest selection of imported Brit- 
tan woolens and the beat workmen
employed.

Bowling AlleVard Table and
Manufacturers,

[i] American 
Money 
Taken 
At Par.THE CLAPP SHOE CO.KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont
K Order

■
By
Mail-Then.

musical.______  —■
t<VtltC! ï?MAC AC t FKB®1
1 give 25 lessons on Violin ft*SA 
;e. Student pay 31 tor book. ***' 
r no other chargee, 
ne aDpllcation at once.

KARL WERNER, 
aer of Violin, Piano Organ 
>-in, 174 Lligar et ML.

Rev. Mr.

212 Yonge Street.i Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Bloofl Purifier. All druggists. 31.

assist Digestion and cure 
HOOd’S PillS Constipation. 25oenta.

J
-The

and fi» i

7 >

:

V

!

\

!
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Your Head 
A Little Vesuvius
All aflame inside, feels as though 
it would burst. You want some
thing to cool the brain and soothe 
the nerves. « Celery Seltzer” 
will do it. Don’t be persuaded to 
try inferior substitutes or imita
tions ; get the genuine Celery 
Seltzer. It never fails to cure 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove 
the after-effects of alcoholic and 
•ther excesses.

Mel sto 10» s«>i" Hz, **
• Sold by til DiOfClati.
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-f Ludella ■CEYLON
TEA

'9.

Guinane Brothers. | Guinane Brothers. | Guinane Brothers*T. EATON 0<L. We can highly recommend this Blend—and if once 
tried are sure you will like it 
Lead Packets Only—25, 40, 60 or 60o,

m Tai« sew*. i^aaaa^aaa/vnaaa/waa/wv^aaaaa/wnaaaaaa/v\aa^a^A

too Tonga St Canada’s Greatest Store.
V\ZV^W^A/V\A/V^V^^^V\^A^^V^AAAAAAA/V\AAAAAAA^

ISO Yoxoi SIMM, August 11 OUR SHOE HEWS Eg
is not reckless. By telling the simple truth, by 

emphasizing shoe bargains thst were bargains—we have 
prospered. We are now

Toronto. V

H. P. ECKARDT & CO..
Store closes to-«hy at j o'clock. Toronto Whether jeu go

d.x
—or a Month 

We hare everything yl 
-In SUPPU 

We tone a Special Holldaj 
Orooerlea 
JProvleloJ 

gad always have a regular pricJ

Wholesale Agents

We m Ice olr SPECIALTY OF HEATINGz
by warm air or combination ('warm air and 
hot water^ and send free catalogne, esti- 
mates and specification upon application, 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 i 
Queen-street Wust. Telephone 1703.

Michie & C
6 1-2 and 7 K
*66 and 468'}

And retire from 214Yonge Street with a clear record.
It is your move.
Take advantage of the countless opportunities of a $90,000 stock going 

at less than manufacturer’s prices—going at ridiculous prices—going at prices 
that make every other shoe store in Toronto report business at a standstill— 
while we are busy.

Clare Bros. & Co. AMERICAN S.

■Sbi Freetou, Out.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

ne V.S. Treasury Departm 
the Caaâdâan Banks are

m.
ed lB Their Rights In 1Ms<

Washington, Aug. 12.—1 
talk at the Treasury Do 
the action of the Canadlaij 
lng not to accept oar s 
except at -a discount of i 
the past a considerable as 
States bills have been c4 
the border, concurrently 
money. They have beei 
taxes and have been luted 
present action of the bankd 
presumed, Is the result of I 
country may be forced tq 
Treasury officials called q 
fact that in their refusal 
■liver the Canadian banks 
ercislng a discrimination 
else, as our banks will m 
dlan or any other foreign 
par. European countries * 
policy. The French franc 
mark, when it crosses tin 
celved at a discount Any 
tion by this Govêrnment 
for the action of her bank 
«be uni by the officials 01 
Department

J
» i:wry

DIVIDEND.

CANADIAN Pacific Railway Com- 
V pany.

SUMMER RESORTS. <7j

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,•4i ry T> EDUCED BATES FOR AUGUST jm 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Eu. 
Hie & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont.

The undermentioned dividends have been ------------ :---------------------------------—1 j*
declared : _ . „ . FORESTERS ISLAND PARK

j One per cent, on the common stock for DtetBONTO.
the half-year ended June 80 last Thlsdraimmg Sumnwr R«*xt i. with™ teneawm

Two per cent, on, the preference stock ^ MeloU». of Grand Trunk Railway to all wST 
for the half-year ended June 80 last The “I8LB HOTEL ” now open tor the acêL

Warrants for the common stock dividend eodatiœ ot Summer Tourists.
will be mailed on or about Oct 1 to share- w_____ Pishiar Batkin».holders of recortl at the oloalng ofthe Cott«r«!*?th *' without^oard, for*bnchdewi 
books In New York and London, respec- tjy tiie week or month, on very rwoB|a
"Hï preference .took dividend will be era a.vT1
paid- on Thursday, Oct 1, to shareholder» BATES AT THE MOTEL 11.60 to 18.00 PER OAT. 
of record at the closing of the hooka at The R. O. N. CeZ. and other .teamen paw daily 
the company's London office, 1 Queen Vic-' panent//Vswpar, ACLAND 0ROMHYATEKH»,tA
t0ThV«mmon0n2tonikBmuafer hook, will mÎ  ̂*iïïfl&

Thursday, Sept 8. The preference stock 
books will close at 8 p.m. on Friday, Sept

f
we expect a rush—a run on the stock. Extra salespeople to wait on you. 
We’ll meet you with prompt attention and good store service.

Now, please glance at these few samples, and say whether or not we

For Ladies—Tan Walking 
Shoes, Lemoine calf,
Goodyear turn, regular
$2.60-to-morrow  ....... $100 lar $2, to morrow.

r
1H1

% are right.
For Boys—Tan Calf Lace 

Boots, solid leather, regu-
w For Men—Tan Shoes, but- 

*on and gaiters, made to 
sell at SB, very stylish 
and prêt tv. Harvard calf
skin, Goodyear Welt .... $2.00

Instead of the usual midsummer calm w^te sailing ahead
.85

before a stiff trade breeze—fuller of life and ambition than 
ever before: No section of the store is without its appeal to 

another of you, and no day in the week is without its
as a

This Dissolution-Liquidation Shoe Sale ST. LAWRENCE HAI f Cooking Class at the Tee
At a meeting of the 1 

Board, the report of the M 
miner went through afte 
slou regarding a clause rei 
establishment of a 
school, to be looked after 
committee of ladles, lncludi 
all, Mrs. Willoughby Ci 
Grant Macdonald, Mrs. C 
Cartwright, who will «elec 
report to the Management 
coat of maintaining the < 
estimated at $300 for the j 
not give satisfactory result 
continued.

«tlvens-iMieel Caretake
The sub-committee app 

School Property Committee 
lng to ask for readers for 
a caretaker's cottage fo 

yesterday a

4th.one or
ipeeial attractions. We maintain the interest in Friday

of course, but money-saving chances are just as promr

All books will be reopened an Friday, 
Oct 2.

By order of the board.
À. R. G. HOWARD,

Acting Secretary.
I a 18,27,«10,24

186 to 139 8t. Jamea-atreet, Montreal SI-
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best kaewn hotel la tbs Domini*™

Can't Last Forever,
It will pay you to buy now for ftiture needs. Remember E. R. C. Clarkson takes the balance of stock

the 1st day of September. Montreal, Aug. 10: 1896. -
CANADA’S GREATESTlent other days.

r' This is a Ust of things we've got ldls of. The afternoon 
papers will print a vastly larger list, but many of the goods 
Me limited in quantity and too few to encourage mail orders, 
for that reason we divide the trade between city and country. 
For that reason we curtail the list in the morning papers and 

Rouble it in the afternoon.
Out-of-town customers will please order promptly any

THE London A Canadian Loan and 
I Agency Company < Limited L— 
Dividend No. 46.GUINANE BROTHERS, SUMMER RESORT

eamvww eseve.
fort cousinNotice la hereby given that s dividend 

8 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock 
[ this company for the half-year ending 
1st August, 1886 (being 7 per cent, for 

the year), has this day been declared, and 
that the same wHl be payable on the 15tb
”jYhe ^transfer books will be closed from JÉ1S8WWM

the 1st Sept, to the 14th Oct, both days park Lauding, alscithe same from Taliw 
/rh^rilnnoi mootintr th* -harA '^«pot; It will be found a desirable and c<

hJde6ra wm Æ*held “t theQ*coL^nyv Sf. f1eds,tlnfhf'^th"»Inihîviemny » a°afe” 
?4C"'r^r .Yïrndaï- °Ct- ^cxceHeed;eîuiogjôcÈl VJ.Unif fishing* !
14i>_ *1J1 .5® Sftïïmü BOon" other recreations. Plank walk, to tl

By order of the directors. . beach and village and a convenient «tat
r- vr.ir»., for dancing parties. Term» moderate. B 

curalon parties accommodated. For 
tlculars apply to or addrera 

ALBERT WHITE,

IN LIQUIDATION,
of The proprietor has pleasure In annonneu 

to hla patrons arid other pleasure-seeke 
that this handsonke resort on Lake B 
shore la now opqn for the season. B

The Sister $3 Shoe is Goodyear Welt Sewa-gll sizes and sliapes, at 89 King Street West. t

School
Buck and Messrs. Hodgsoi 
and Douglas were present 
were opened, and, as the I 
Various parts of the work 
than the $800 allowed by 
action was taken. Anther 

Friday next.

met

vlnce would see wholesale dismissals 
from office and the places filled by par
tisans of the new Ministry T Tet It Is 
exactly on this point which the Lau
rier Government must soon create a 
precedent We are curious to see what 
they will do.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGB-STRBBT, TORONTO.

>f these held onToronto, Ang. 12, 1886.
Proprietor. ! 

Port Ool borne. 
Take Steamer Empress of Indlt for Pe 

Colborne.

To Restrain Rad Language
Gustave Braun, 39 Queen 

place the woman, Rosie 8 
to do up the political can 
rested, was fined $2 and 
irate Miller yesterday afte 
bad language.

Bnwrlght 
In Police Court for using ; 
the street. Dan asked for 
court, which was refused 
the way to the cells a-frit 
rescue with the necessary

Friday Bargains AUCTION BAUER.

The Wm. Dickson Co.Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Bayers, Agent. SELL TELEPHOef Tarante, Ltd.TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...$8 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year......... .
Sunday Edition, by the month ...........
Dally (Sunday included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

> was chDan276 Ladles’ Sateen Wrappers, black 
with whit# stripe, waist lined, wat- 
tsau back, regular price $1.86 each, 
Friday ..........................................................

AUCTION SALEMdlee’ «-Button French Kid Gloves, 
Wlth gusset fingers. In tana, brown», 
fawn and black, regular price $1 a 
pair, Friday ................. ............................

AN HISTORIC EVENT.
The abandonment of old Fort Nia

gara to the Americans a hundred 
years ago has Just been celebrated by 
the people of tlhS district The fort on 
the east side of the Niagara River was 
one of the western military poets held 
by the British for years after the 
Treaty of Peace in 1783. This was done 
because the new republic refused to 
fulfil Its obligations of dealing Justly 
with the Loyalists who founded Up
per Canada, and-,with the British credi
tors of Individual debtors In the States. 
The Americans were furious at the 
British declining to yield up Niagara 
and other places, and Mr. Hammond, 
the first diplomatic agent sent out 
from London, was pestered with re
quests to fulfil the treaty. But, acting 
under Instructions, he firmly held his 
ground, kept up close correspondence 
with Governor Slmcoe, and waited for

0 FEE’! Oil M II. of Handsome Showcase and Counter, 
Furniture, 6 cases Stuffed Birds, very 
line Moon Head, several Carpets, Rugs, 
etc., to be sold To-Morrow, Thursday, 
13th, at 11 a.m., at No. 73 King-el. east 

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

.48 .73 OP CANADA f23
Ladles' Viet Kid Buttoned Boots. Mc

Kay and hand turned soles, diamond 
shaped, patent leather teeeap, alios 
2H to T. regular price |8 and 64 a pair, 
Friday..........................................................

2 00 ! : lire ret*Hisses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
high so Heed ankles.

, ii Cot an Electric 8
Waterloo, Aug. 12.—And 

Very severe electric thundl 
over this district last eve 
o’clock. Lightning struck 
burned the barn, wagon she 
belonging to Mr. Valenti 
Most of the cattle were a 
four calves, which were 
$2000, covered by Insurant 
Waterloo Farmers' Mutual.

20fttU fashioned, 
double heel sad toe, regular price 80s 
to 40o a pair, Friday.......................

mro eh ion hies. PUBLIC OPFIOB,
45 ' 1 I! I1.95

ladles' and Gents' Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, with tape border, re
gular’price 6a east, Friday 6 for ....

Blouse Beta, 4 studs and 1 pair link*, 
white metal. In asserted design», Fri-

A POSSIBLE VISITOR.
A visit from Lord Russell of Klllo- 

wen-the Sir Charles Russell of politics, 
Lord Chief Justice of England—

Hndapo
a Made a. well _

Long Distance Lines.Men's Genuine French Calf Oxford 
Shoes, McKay sewn, pointed tee. B 
width, sties 6 to 10, regular price $8 
» pair, Friday %M1.00 Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and lews» • 
In Canada will 6nd convenient roosit 
at the General Offices ef tbs Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- ' 

Open from 7 S. m. to trie- 
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

now
would be appreciated In Canada. He 
le one of thé ablest of living Irishmen, 
and as the head of the English Judici
ary would be greeted with cordiality 
by bench and bar here. His visit to 
the United States will bring him to 
the boundary of Canada, and he has 
this special Interest In us that he was 
one of the British counsel who argued 
and won our case In the Behring Sea 
arbitration at Paris. But he may not 

His predecessor. Lord Cole-

Men’s Featherweight Fedora Hats, 
black only, nnllned, wide brim with 
raw edges, small silk band, regular 
price |2 web, Friday.............

A Over a Quarter ef • 
The annual report of the 

Plenary Society la about 
work has been pushed this 
gratifying results t hilt t 
hard times deficit of 610,000 
to be only 62000, and thli 
■than made up by extras, 
dlan contributions will am 
to over the 6260,000 mark.

day ...........
{pnilte American Cotton Laces (a good 

washing lace), 2 to 8 Inch* wide, re
gular price So a yard, Tuesday, 6 
yard» ter ......................................................

Pickle Castors, triple plate, ruby Jar, 
newest design, regular price 61.T6, 
Friday............................... ..........................  1S°

streetINDÀP0. .70 r0
Premier Laurier Aise Putt

Through His Mouthpiece, the Minister 
ef Public Works - Mis Monument Should 
be Erected et the Capital, With Thatief 
Chenier, the Rebel ef 1837—The Cry 
That Mr. Paterson is Being Opposed in 
North «trey Became the Liberal Leader 
It a Freheh-Canadlnn and a Catholic:

hÎSooobiwÈdy
PRODUCES IBS ABO Ta

Men's and Beys' Fine Imported Ma
dras Shirts, with soft roll collar and 
cuffs attached, new patterns, fast col
ors, regular price 60c and 65c, Friday AS

Boys' Washing Galatea Drill and Dock 
Brits, plain and fancy trimmed, de
tachable buttons, sires 8 to 9 years, 
regular price 61.60 each, Friday .... ISO

A

upaaawM
ïaiwati

=»

7 Marital Infell
William Ward of Cannln 

in Police Court yesterday 
non-support. Ward la el
0'Le,yand
this city, In 1891. The pr 
the outcome ef troubles wt 
about two years ago. Thi 
J earned for s week.

* SINGING 
CANARIES

Ladles' and Children'» Silk Lace Mitts, 
U inches long. In tan», browns, 
fawn and cream, regular price 26c a 
pair, Friday ...................

the United States Government to over
rule the confiscatory laws passed by 
several states against British claim
ants. But Justice was never done In 
this respect, and ultimately the Im
perial authorities gave up the posts. 
Again, In the War of 1812, Canada 
captured Fort Niagara, hut another 
peace-at-any-price treaty was effect
ed, and the territory won by Canadian 
pluck and prowess was abandoned. 
Fort Niagara Is an interesting 
place, and, though not now occupied 
by the military. Is often Inspected by 

It recalls episodes of the

come.
ridge, visited the United States a dozen 
years or more ago. under similar cir
cumstances—as the guest of his Am
erican entertainers. The Canadian bar 
extended to him a warm Invitation to . 
come to the Dominion. Lord Coleridge 
desired to accept, but his" hosts did 
not fall In with the Idea. He was 
therefore compelled to decline, and 
never saw the British dominions in 
America. At the time, the action of 
his committee at entertainers was felt 
to be a rather small piece of business, 
and if they have Improved since 1883 
we have not heard of it. Perhaps

hla wife le eom 
were married In St.171 King Street, 

ceding druggists.................» Men’s Light and Dark All-wool Cana
dian and English Tweed Pants, beat 
trimmings, sixes 82 to 88, regular 
price 62.60, 62.75 and 68 a pair, Fri
day

Montreal. Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Hon. 
J. Israel Tarte addressed a meeting to
day at SL Scholastique, In the County 
of Two Mountains, other local M.P/S 
being likewise present The Minister 
of Public Works appeared to be In bet
ter humor that at Iberville, and he had 
no revelations to offer the electorate, 

old except to charge Sir Charles Tupper 
with the crime of going into the Pub
lic Works Department and forcing the 
high officials to employ men, when 
there was no money voted to pay 
them, simply for the purpose of. as
sisting the Tory candidates at ‘ the 
Capital. Hon. Mr. Tarte also had ja 
crow to pick with the Ontario Tories, 
whom he described as fanatics, saying 
both Chapleau and Angers had found 
out what these people were like be
fore leaving public life. He said 
Messrs. Laurier and Mowat were the 
legitimate successors of Baldwin and 
Lafontaine, of Brown and Dorlon, and 
all of these men should have their 
monuments at the capital of then- 
country. “And Chenier, too,” added) 
Hon. Mr. Tarte. "Chenier will one day 
have his monument at Ottawa." ÂÎ 

Te Give a Lecture, Illustrated by the Chenier, it should be explained, w*f 
as wive » ^ the rebel of 1837, who died In tips

Btereoptleom. church at St. Eustache, while fighting
So many ladies have requested that the troops of Sir Jdhn Colborne.

. „h„ reneat her lecture on the "Evil : Hon. Mr. Tarte announced that Hon.tlons.be *would not like to say so much BgeotaP^at[mproper Dress on the Sys- Mr. Paterson was being opposed In 
for offensive partisans.” Does this tem - that she has consented to do so. North Grey because his leader was a 
presage removals from office on a large and’ will give the lecture Thursday ^.-Canadian and a t9at%“g'e,^

The term offensive partisan evening Aug 13 at 8 <£%*£%% ^^Queb^'^Vr^^nt^ucTun^- 
ls defined pretty much according to the  ̂J Building This lecture will be donable conduct on the part of the On- 
dlsposritton of the person who starts both entertaining and Instructive, and tario fanatics. ^ what he
out to, define it. Every man appointed ladies Interested In these matters will he could say that Mr. Lauriers
to office by a certain Government is -a° wel1 to attend._________ ____ _ I words were strictly true when he de-
more or less fearless lnhl9 partiality The prospectus of the Colorado Gold be° settied^w^thtn^sbc rnontbs,
for that Government. This Is neither fining and Development Co., which an(^ as for the tariff, there would be 
a Tory nor a Grit doctrine. It is one appears in another column, is the best very considerable changes made in the 
that Is acted upon, according to the proposition we have yet seen, as It way of r®'lev*”S the agricultural 

, ,, . . ,, . nffprH the investor everv chance for a classes. He said that if the Opposi-
taste of the individual civil servant. return on the investment. No tion wished the coming session could
all over Canada. It might be well If U sit aside1 for the officers, who be finished in twelve days, and then
civil servants abstained from political j pay the same price at which it is of- proceeded to.^a?î i^at ^eh^ reach- 
work, or it might not. We are not dis-I Fered to the public, and as it is the the highest portable port-
cussing that point, and neither Is Mr. P*** fZglSSl attain fac!? when he left his
Laurier. It Is a fact and not a theory b^ to Iee howT can avoid be! ^ bflng'
be has to deal with, and the question coming a paying Investment. The offl- J“„“d upon toracupy so exalted a. 
arises what construction the new rul- cers and directors of the company are o lt|0n 
era are going to place on the term of- , such “ insure careful manaEemenL 

fenslve partisanship. Take Ontario, 
for example. Provincial officials are 
numerous, and they have nearly all 
been appointed by the long-existing 
Liberal Administration. They work 
like beavers for their party In and out 
of season. The Ontario officials who 
abstain from party politics could all 
be comfortably placed In a single 
street car. Does anyone, with the well
being of our political system at heart, j 
look with complacency to a time when 
a change of government In this pro.

Children’» Lisle and Cotton Socks, 
with lace and fancy embroidered 
front*, in bleok. tan and white colon, 
regular price 20* sad 26e n pair. Frl-

1 * * #
We will soon import n large lot of # 

Herts Mountains (German) Binging d
Canarian 0

Their price to usera of Cottam's 
Seed with Patent “BIRD BREAD 
will be exactly their cost to us—not 
more them 62 60, probably lees, pro
viding you order now. Tbeie bird»

— are worth 65.00, and cannot be ob- 
X tlined elsewhere fol lean 246 j

Richmond Lodge No. 65, 
S.O.E.B.S.1.60

Oriental MolThe members of the 8.O.E.B.S. are re
quested to assemble at Shaftesbury Hall on 
Friday afternoon at 2.15 for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of our late Bro. 
John Terry, P.G.T. Funeral from 218 
Parliament-street to Mount Pleasant 

D. CROSS, H. 8. COLLINS,
President. _________ Secretary.

Boy»’ 2-pIeoo Suita, all wool tweed, 
single-breasted, neatly pleated fronts 
and backs, sizes for boy» « to 9 yean, 
regular price 62.50, $3, 68.50 and $4, 
Friday ..........................................................

day ... Victoria, B.O., Aug. 12.—: 
per steamer Empress of J 
charge the Japanese trooi 
with Inexcusable cruelties t 
pie of that Island who reals 
ernment.

.Children's Fancy and Hemstitched 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular price 
6» each, Friday. 8 for________

10- lnoh Fancy Tweed Effects, medium
shades, all new designs, regular price 
26c to 86c yard. Friday...................

11- Inch Blouse Silk, shot effect^^full
range
80o a yard, Friday ..................................

|0-lnch Heavy English Print light 
grounds, fiat colors, regular price 16e 
a yard. Friday...........................................

Rubber Drees Shields, soft and light 
elzes 1, 2 and 3, regular price ®o to 
26o a pair, Friday .........

kl-lnch French Delaine, all wool, black 
and cream grounds, Dresden effects, 
regular price 85c to 40c a yard. Fri-

„ .10
1.60

They also chronicle conild 
loss by a second tidal wave 
of July along the Northern 

A commercial treaty has 
■ between Japan and China oi 

fined In the treaty of peeoe

Bedroom Suite», solid oak, nicely carv
ed, well mad# and finished, 8-drawer 
square bureau, large bevel plate mir
ror, combination waahstand, regular 
price «11.50, Friday

.... AO THE SARATOGA REGATTA,i
visitors.
past of which Canada has no reason 
to feel ashamed, 
quite right to celebrate the events of a 
century ago, because no one grudges 
them their indepfendence, but It seems 
a pity that their acquisition of the old 
fort should be connected with broken 
pledges and not the triumph of arms, 
such as they may honestly celebrate 
at Bunker’s Hill, Saratoga and XorK-

t
of new shades, regular trice .18.08 * ■

During the Hot 
Weather

What yonr Canary requires Is

BROCK’S BIRD SEED,
for In each 1 lb. lOo pkt there Is a cake ef

BIRO TREAT, '
*hti:o1^œ?y.,oi!!rs:ra“,<

and Dr eg gists

The Americans areA6
Chenille Curtain», new patterns, 8 

yards long, dado of fringe top and bot
tom, In crimson, blue, terra cotta, 
brown, bronze, electric, olive and 
fawn, regular price $3 a pair, Friday 2.00

wixiripxo's xvvtt nix xnx
X.A.A.O. CBAMPIOXSOIP.

Fifty Turks K1I
Athena, Aug. 12.—In a flj 

Macedonia, between 100 In] 
body of 600 Turks, the ton 
forced after four hours' fig] 

, ed the Turks, 50 of whol 
Macedonian peasants, arm! 
stolen from .the Turks, d 
Greek raiders.

Lord Russell of KUlowen may not be 
so tied to his American friends as to 
be unable to visit Canada, In which 
case he will be free to do what mod
esty prevents Canadians from doing, 
comparing the Judicial and legal sys
tems of the republic and tl)e Dominion, 
a test we do not shrink from at any 
time.

.6
Rash Thompson Won MU Heat In the 

Senior Singles With Whitehead Second 
nmd Br. McDowall Third and Out of 
the Pinal-A Doable victory for New 
York A.C. '

/
Curtain Mnallns, 45 inches wide, good 

assortment of new designs and col
ors, regular price 20c a yard, Friday .10

Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, new 
patterns and colors, regular price 60e 
a yard, Friday...........

. .10

town.
Saratoga, Aug. 12.—The opening day of 

the 24th annual regatta of the National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen drew a good 
attendance to Saratoga Lake, where seven 
events on the program were rowed under 
fairly good weather condition». The New 
York A.C. carried off two firsts- the Inter
mediate elght-oered shell race and Inter
mediate doubles. All the races to-day ex- 
ccpt the eight-oared were rowed ene and 
a half mile», with a turn, both start and 

i being opposite the bluff at the north 
end of the lake, and the whole course In 
plain view of tbe spectators

Palr-oared shell race—Vesper Boat Club, 
Phkadelphla, 1 ; Pennsylvania Barge Club, 
Philadelphia, 2. Time 9.58U. Race pro
tested i awarded to Pennsylvania Barge 
Club.

Four-oared shell race, Intermediate—Won 
by Ariel Boat Club. Baltimore ; Detroit 
Boat Club second. Time 9.11.

Single-sculls, first heat—Bush Thompson, 
Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto, 1 ; Jos. 
J. Whitehead, Riverside B.C., Massachus
etts, 2 i W. S. McDowell, Delaware B.O., 

hieago, 3. Time 10.18%. . „
Second heat senior alngle-ecalls—J. B. 

Juevenal, Pennsylvania Barge Club, 11 
Fred Cresser, Véaper B.C., Philadelphia, 
2^; ^Ç. E. Bulger, Albany B.C., 8. Time

Éight-oared shell, Intermediate—New York i 
A.C., 1 ; Laureate B.C., Troy, 2. Time 
8-26.

Four-oared senior shell—Winnipeg B.C., 
Winnipeg, 1 ; Institute B.C., Newark, N.J., 

Time 8.59%.
Intermediate double eculle—New York A. 

C. 1, Pennsylvania Barge Club 2. Time 
9.21.

e. .46 CLAMA AOXMS BOIODISMISSALS FROM OFFiCF.
Mr. Laurier Is reported to have re

plied to an enquiry from the Maritime 
Provinces, that while civil servants 
as a class need not fear for their posl-

.1214ds: <Heavy Union Carpets. 86 Inches wide, 
new designs, reversible patterns, reg
ular price 60c a yard, Friday.............

Jl-lnoh Fancy Shot Blonee Silks, scroll, 
Dresden and broche designs, regular 
price 60c a yard, Friday.......................

Mahoney’s Hibernian Fingering Wool,
In 4 shades of Oxford» and crown 
drab, regular price J5c a lb, Friday.. .60

Ladles' Black Silk Belts with 
metal buckles, regular price BOo a 
yard. Friday.............

Ladle»’ White Cotton Chemise. V 
front and aquare back of fine em
broidery, also embroidery on arma, 
regular price 7Bo. Friday.............

Ladies' Balbrlggan Vesta, high neck, 
ebort sleeves, regular price 40c. Fri
day .........

100-pleee Rich Dresden Ribbons, «alt- , 
able for bow» and drees decoration», ’ 
regular price 75c a yard. Friday ....

10 dozen White Sailor Hats, all this 
season’» shape, regular price 12%o. 
Friday ..................... .....................................

lllk. Muslin and Velvet Rosea. In all 
the leading shades, regular price 60c, 
Friday ..........................................................

klack. Navy and White Fine Milan 
Sailers, stylish shapes, regular pttoes» 
$1.26 to «1.7» each, Friday

i IIHESII11111!'™»
a Telephone 717.
4* 1

.88.28
Scotch Crepe Towels, 22 x 44 Inches, 

fringed with colored border, extra 
heavy make, regular price 30c a pair, 
Friday ..........................................................

Thursday, 13th
.21 finish W.T. STEWART & CO. Shawls and W

Wool Shawls 
Knit Shawls 
Boating Shau 
Traveling Wri

white
scale 7Silk Mantle Drapes, fancy open work 

designs, worked in bullion,with beery 
knotted fringe, in pink, blue, crimson, 
maize and green, regular price $2.60,
$3 and $3.60 each, Friday...................1.90

.... M

Felt and Slate Roofers
Dealers In Pitch, T*r. Sheathing P»P«i 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
69 ADELAIDE-STltEET EAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on

Heavy Quality Bleached Twill Sheet
ing, 73 Inches wide, pure soft finish, 
regular price 20c a yard, Friday.........

6-lb. Soper White Wool Blanket», alee 
60 x 80, guaranteed fast borders, size 
and weight guaranteed, regular price 
$2.10 a pair, Friday...............................

. .40

S.14 An immense variet'•20.00.Toronto
application. 1

«4 _ • 1

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES I I
. .20

Golf Capes1.40
.26

40-Inch Duplex Reverxlble Cretonne, 
heavy erep. make, fawn, black, red 
and dark bine grounds, with border to 
match, regular price 25c a yard, Fri-

A large Block of the 
1er garments In the

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
(65 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Shore Stone and Gravel

8* -S

.6
" The Fringed,”

“ Deeside"
" Brae

Reversible Tar 
Quite new and

. .16
:day 2.

mSilk Mantel Drapes. In fancy open work 
designs, work* Is bulMon.wtth heavy 
knotted fringe, la pink. blue, crimson, 
mais» sod green, regular pries $2.50, 
«8. $L60 sank. Friday .

P. C. Bogart,
ng an arrest, Robert Sheppard 
$10 and costa by the Police M

For Interfering with 
was makin

.26

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s, 

j Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

was fined 
Istrate.

The steamer Tymon le carrying on an 
extensive business with the Eastern towns 
this week. Yesterday she carried two 
Presbyterian congregations from Port Hope 
and Cobourg to Prospect Park. Oahawa. 
where they held their annual picnic.

William Kennedy, an old man who lives 
at 127 Springhurat-avenne, was crossing 
King and Bay-etreeta yesterday afternoon, 
when he was struck by a team of draught 
horses and knocked down. He was taken 
Into Hooper’s drag store, where his In
juries, a severe scalp wound and __
bruises, were dressed, and he was then 
taken to hla home.

ag- LakeMETEOR ALWAYS WINS.
London, Aug. 12.—The races of the Royal 

Victoria Yacht Club regatta were continued 
to-day over the 60-mile course «ailed over 
vesterdav The small raters sailed over 
the same course as the larger boats, but ! 
only once a round, ln«tead T3?f Ex-Policeman Richard Anketell, îîi
race for large raters was won by the time on the Toronto force, droWJ™
Meteor, which ^nlahed at 4,51.30. The a.-a jjia home in Mlmico last 880®*^* Alisa finished “.^“^. lO mlnn&i later, and He wal M yeaPS 0f »ge. -was
♦'•ip Britannia 30 minutes later. Second « « n*ahi. whoDrize went to the Oareee, which was the At noon yesterday Stephen Browm wgJ 
8rat boat under 60 rating to finish. The etaye at the Vl=t»r Lo<lg1“8 Ho«^ ^ 

20-ratera wae won by The Saint, overcome by the heat at oerrarû as» üfB. 
The Penitent was aecond and Niagara third, llament-srtreeta. H****?*kfLjJ*t ses* 
The Saint finished at 3.27.22. ‘ «al Hosultal and wai seen nroOSM

1.02. .60

ADAMSON & CO., I A<"T. EATON C<L. Corresponden

JOHN CATTO190 YONQB 8T.S TORONTO.
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W. A. MURRAY&, COCEYLON
TEA Bargain Fridaya a

?Are yoa 
going away Clearance Sale of Japanese Verandah Blinds

We have a limited quantity of these popular Sun Blinds yet to clear out 
Below is the list of sizes, with reductions in prices:

Width Length
8leet x 6 feet................................
4 feet x 8 feet...................
6 feet x 8 feet...............................

10 feet x 12 feet...............................
12 feet x 12 feet...............................

Complete with cords and pulleys, 
verandah cool and cot exclude the air.

®-0ur new Fall catalogue is nearly ready. Out-of-town parties please send 
name and address and one will be sent you.

P

tis Blend—and if once
yill like it
It—26, 40, 60 or 6O0,

There is uo such thing as tiring ef the lists we offer, for it is recognised that the bargains are thoroughly 
genuine. Last Friday was one of the biggest days in the history of the store—the proof Price

.............. 80c each, regular 6O0
................ 46c each, regular 90c
...............  60c each, regular $1.25
................ $1.50 each, regular $3.00
................$2.60 each, regular $4.00
made of bamboo strips, will keep your

à\X
L-N „t'3 & -%S%. VWV4U.U r

TABLE STRIPE WASH SILK?44-IN. BLACK GREPONnSSISIINr 1,T & CO., •I ► Fbiday 20c.: I all wool, heavy crinkle, reg. 55c, for 30cWhether too (e fee 
Dej

—or a Month
We have everything you seed 

-In SUPPLIES 
We lene a Special Holiday Price List of 

Grooerles, 
Provisions, eto., 

sad always have a regular price list of Wleee, ete

Michie & Co
B 1-2 and 7 Klng-St. West. 
*ee and 488 Spadlna Ave.

TORONTO.

Toronto:

W. A. MURRAY & CO.'<► Malco ! BOOTS. SBOBS AMD TBUMBS
alettes : Misses’ Tan Calf Button, spring heel, worth! sizes 11 to 2, reg. price $LÏ0, Friday

* Women’» Fine Tan Kid Oxford Shoe», 
hand-turned, needle toe, teg. price $2.29, 
Friday $1.60.

Men’s Russia Calf Oxford Shoes, e 
elon sole, pointed toe, reg. price $2, Fri
day $1.50.

Canvas Telescope Valise, three straps 
all around, reg. price $1.25, Friday 960.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT FLAMIBLKTTS»BLACK DRESS GOODS 
44-In. Fancy Black Dress Goods, reg. 

76c, for 60c.
A table of Black and Colored Rem

nants at clearing prices
COLORED DRESS GOODS 

40-In. All-wool Cashmere Vlgereau, In 
self colors, were 75c, clearing Friday 85c.

All-wool Serges and Cords, In 
fawns, browns and greens, were 60c and 
65c, for 35c.

Scotch and German Tweeds, special at

TY OF HEATING Value Friday In Flannt 
v*. worth 10c • 32-1 u., 6c, " «•— - 
32-ln., extra heavy cloth, special

40c, Friday 25o.Cyprua Palms, reg.
Palms, reg. 31.25, for 80c. 
Palms, reg. $3.50, for $2.25. 
Begonias (metallic variety).

Great 
80-ln„ 5c

11 te ST King Street East and 1» to 14 Celborne Street, Toronto.

reg. 40c, for 7combination ('warm air and 
Ï. send free catalogue, esti- 
bification upon application, 
guaranteed. Samples at 304 
1st Telephone 1708.

25c.■ WASH FABRICS
82-In English Prints, teat colon, reg. 

price l2%c, for 6%c.
32-la English Prints, dark shades, fast 

, color», reg. price 1244c, for 7He.
... 80-In. Figured Art Denim, reg. 40a

12%=, reg. 20cT“ChOD ^ ‘ ^ Wlde-1 30c.
Colored Ruches, 25c, reg. price 60a I FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 

HOSIERY AID UNDERWEAR j Beldlng-Piul Wash Embroidery Silks or
Children’# Ribbed Caihmei# Hoea nU «Pools. 10 to 15 yards on each, 2 for So. 

sizes 12*Ac res 20c i he cacn.
Ladles’ Black' or Tan Cotton Hose, ex- , Centre Pieces, atusped on fine linen, 

tra spliced heel and toe, 12Hc, reg. 18c. I latest Jewel and Dresden designs, 18 In..
Ladles’ Tan Silk Hose, spliced heel and special at 26c each, 

toe/35c tee 75c I Tinted Table Covers, 36 x 36, cream
Ladies’ White Swiss Vesta eheped ground, with colored design, special 25c

WLadlM^7Whlteeand5Msco Cotton Draw-1 **D’Ovlics, fine linen, stamped, for bnt-
“LiK? a»&t CoveraI XMXi M'S

^pABTHE„ I ^Handy^ Em broidery Mr^O, each.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT | sideboard Coven, 18 x 72, flne linen.

Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Salta ' hem-stitched and stamped, reg. $1.25, for 28c. 
worth $6 and $7.50, for $4.76. 75c each.

Men’s Imported Scotch and English pifrfiiBB nRPAaTMp.ffT Tweed Suits, were $9 to $11.50, for $8.25 n7 *
Friday 2-In. GUI Cabinet Photo Frames, 8 z 10,

Men’s Fine Black Venetian Coats and with mat, 13c, reg. 20c.
Vests, extra well made and fine trim- Proof Etchings, 2% In., ornamental 
mlngs, mohair braid binding, sacque or frames, sizes 19 x 33, 50c, reg. (1. 
morning styles, reg. price $7.60, for $6.25 WALLPAPER DEPAlirwEXT

Varnished Paper, Friday 25c, reg. 86c.Blonsea nlcely^bmldML to! » 16-la ^gr.m Border,, 40= . double roll.

Flat Paint Brushes, very strong, good 
size, 25a reg. 85c.

Sweet Peas, Sc a bunch. ,
Carnations, 12%c a dozea 

LACES ANB RUCHES 
Real Linen Torchon Lace, 3 la wide, 

7c, reg. 12%c.
Real Linen

exten-

3■ »
44-in.

for the tired wssherwemaiL

Guaranteed to save her nerved rod stop that 
••tired feeling."

BASEMENT
2-burner Oil Steve* Japanned, with 

wicks, complete, 75c.
40 10-qaart Best Granite Preserving

Kettle», 69c, worth $1.25.
Pressed or Pieced Fruit Fillers or Fun

nels, 7c, reg^ 10c.
Table of Granite 

pans, 15c, reg. 20c to 25c.
Heavy Corded Hammocka odd sizes, 

47c, reg. 66c.
Tan Shoe Polishers, 19a reg. 30a 
Chip Clothes Baeketa heat quality, 19a 

worth 25c.
Fine Chinn Fruit Saucers, 60c per don, 

reg. $1.
25 China Ooapadoren tinted, ear price

Large-size White Ironstone China 
Plates, 40c per dozen, reg. 60c.

Fine Quality, 7-plece Glass Berry Set, 
80c, worth 60c.

Colored Flower Vases, 7a worth 16c.
Glass Water Pitchers, assorted colora 

fine quality, 16c, reg. 25c.

60c.

ros. & Co. : AMERICAN SILVER. GUILTS A*» COMFORTER»
American Crochet Quilts, 70c, reg. 11. 
English Satin Quilts, $1.36, reg. $ 1.66. 
Summer Comforters, white cotton filled 

choice désigna $1.10,

,

the U.S. Treasure Department Official» Say 
the ..... are Acting With

in Their Right» la Discounting It.
Washington, Ang. 12.-There was some 

talk at the Treasury Department about 
the action of the Canadian banks In decid
ing not to accept our silver certificates 
except at a discount of 10 per cent. In 
the past a considerable amount of United 
States bills have been circulated beyond 

r, concurrently with Canadian 
money. They have been receivable for 
taxes and have been lnteronaugeable. The 
present action of the banka In Canada, It la 
presumed. Is the result of a tear that this 
country may be forced to a silver basis. 
Treasury officials called attention to the 
(act that In their refusal to accept our 
silver the Canadian banks were simply ex
ercising a discrimination which we exeri 
else, as onr banks will not accept Cana
dian or any other foreign silver coin at 
par. European countries pursue a similar 
policy. The French franc or the German 
mark, when It crosses the border, la re
ceived at a discount Any talk of retalia
tion by this Government against Canada 
for the action of her banks Is pronounced 
absurd by the official» of the Treasury 
Department

Aqua ad lib.ston, Ont.
inlpeg.

muslins, covered, 
reg. $1.60.
SILKS

Savon en masse..- end Enamel Sauce»
ed

1 Tub
a Pall» -•

tf Indurated Flbreware B. B. EDDY’S flkalMt 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

DiMcnowi

Special Black G roe Grain, reg. $1, for
75c.

Special Black Faille, reg. 85a for 65e. 
Special Black Surah, reg. 50c, for 85c. 
Special All-silk Check» and 

reg. 50c, for 35c.
CORSETS AND APRONS 

A Corset at 75c Friday, teg. price $1.25. 
Corseta, all large sizes, reg. 75c, Fri

day 80c.
White Aprons, reg. 40c, Friday 20c.

MANTLES AND WATRRPROOF».

ISUMMER RESORTS.

CDÜCBD RATES FOR AÜGÜST 
Stiawberry Island. Lake Simcoe. 1 

k Lindsay, Orillia Ont

Stripe»,

the horde e
RESTER» ISLAND PA Use every washday. xDtltnOHTCh

> chaining Summer Rcaort is witlna ten ana»*, 
m Lew of Grand Trunk K»3w«y to all part», 
"«tf HOTeL’- au. «P» for th. ncm*. Ladles’ Jackets, In black and fawn, 

reg. $4.50 to $5.50, for $275.
Ladles' Oapea tasty goods, worth $4.50,

w* by the week or m.nth, on vary reasons!* 
Perfect sanitary arrangement».

TtS AT THE 80TÏU $1 60 to $9.00 PtR BAY. $ 
LO.$. Co.’» aad other staaewra pan daily, 
trml Hmnegtr, ACLANO OftOMHYATEKHA, M.O.

tor *2.
Ladles’ Tweed Waterproofs, 

lined, large double detachable 
worth $5:60, for $3.75.

Children'» Waterproofs, elaae 6 te 14 
.years, reg. $1.25, for 80c.
GLOVES

Black Silk Gloves, 85c, worth 60c.
Colored Lisle Glovea spliced Angara 

reg. 75c, for 60c.
UMBRELLAS AND JERSEYS

Gents’ Umbrellas, steel rods or wood 
abanka reg. price $1.26, Friday 89c. 

Ladles' Golf Jersey», In plain colors and 
$2.25, Friday

rubber
copes, SWEET G1RKINS

Friday 16c per bottle. nFriday.
Men's light and Medium Weight Spring 

tnd Fall Overcoats, In brown, grey and 
fawn worsted, and bine and black Mel
ton, reg. prie» from $7.60 to $10, for $4.88 
Friday.
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Shlrta With two collar» 
and one pair of cuff» extra, 80c, reg.
P8asp7eïdera, leather finished, with mo- FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
hair ends, reg. price 60c, Friday 28c. ! Bamboo Easela fancy désigna 46c, rag.

Ceylon Flannel Boating Shlrta with 88c. 
plain band or collar attached, reg. price Fancy Parlor Rockers, quartered cut 
$1.28, Friday 75c. ! oak, early birch or rosewood finish.

Fine Cotton Half Hose, In black or tarn ; ther seats, cobbler shape, $2.65,
8 pair» for 50c, reg. price 25c a pair. 1 $3 75.
MEN’S AND RO**- HAT. | P/li^.^.Tff.lh.^ ^iu^ckl^*'. toll

Men s Straw Sailor Hats, unit asfl size 90c ret SI 40. 
easy fitting good silk banda and sweats. Hat Racks' handsomely carved, large 
reg. price T6c to $1, ror 25c bevelled plate glass, 4 double hat plus,

Men’s Fedoras, In black only, very spe- 2Sf wg' $7.
^Boye^and Men’s Straw Hat*, black and CARPETS AND CURTAINS 
white, mixed colors, reg. 25c, for So. i Good Brussels Csrpet, % border to 

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Ht ta match, 65c, reg. $1. 
lined, reg price $2, Friday 75c. Tapestry Carpet, 30a reg. 45c.

Christy's Celebrated make of Stiff Hats, I All-wool Carpet, B5c, reg. 85c.
In black, brown and other colors, reg. $3, Nottingham Lace Gnrtalna white, SH 
for $2. ; yards long, 75c, reg. $1.
LINENS AND COTTONS : BOOKS AND STATIONERY

70-In. Bleached Table Linen, 86a reg. Webster's Pocket Dictionary, reg. 15a 
70c. „ Friday 10c.

19 x 19 Table NapMna pare linen, 75c, Linen Pads, 100 pagea 2 for 25a reg.
refs-lm Linen Hack Towelling, 10a reg.
12»j!'ln. White Cotton, soft finish, 6a 
reg. 7o.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

Sailor Hats, white and black straw.

;;The “ Famous Active” Range
CHOICE BLACK TEA

Friday 26c, worth 40c.

silverware and cutlery
Carved Handle Bread Halves, 28a reg.

ms IslsAdd Park. Dmmnmto.____________:H

. LAWRENCE HALL

r •O YEARS CXMMXMRtJ

L The Handsomest and 
J, Best Working Cook» 

- Ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada,

40c.Fine Cambric White Metal Photo Frame», cabinet 
size, 16c, reg. 26c.

Japanese Sire Screens, 16a reg. 25a
TOYS AND SPORTING GOODS 

8-Plece Sand Seta with eereena 20a 
worth 40c.

Girls’ Tube nod Wsehboarde, compléta 
16c, reg. 28c.
OAKDIRS

Trilby Caramel», 18c.
Marshmallows, 10c n pound.
Nut Bon Bon», 15c.
Teeberry Drops, only 18c Friday, reg.

’ Cooking Class at the Technical School.
At a meeting of the Technical School 

Board, the report of the Management Com
mittee went through after much discus
sion regarding a clause recommend) 
establishment of a cooking clast 
school, to be looked after Indirectly by a 
committee of ladles. Including Mr». Brough- 
all, Mr». Willoughby Cummings, Mrs. 
Grant Macdonald, Mrs. Curzon and Misa 
Certwrlght, who will select a teacher and 
report to the Management Committee. The 
cost of maintaining the cooking class Is 
estimated at $300 for the year. If It does 
not give satisfactory result» It will be dls- 

Lnued.

to 139 St. Jamee-atreet, Montreal M
RY HOGAN, Proprietor
best known hotel là the Dominic* I

$1.60.stripes, reg. price
ng the 
In the lea-

Assorted Acid Drops
only 10c a lb. Friday, worth 20c.

reg. No guessing at to heat of .wen. ± 
Thermometer in door show» It 

exactly. Every 
r , ,, cook will op- 

"- —predate thi.v 
feature.

—
ANADA’S GREATEST !«MMER RESORT RMRRDIDRRIEa

Heavy Cambric Flonncing,
Friday 16c a yard, reg. val 
DRUBS TRIMMINGS 

Black Jet Gimp, new désignai In. wlda 
Friday 10c, reg. price 20c.
SMALL WARES
daF/TÆ.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT
White, Cream and Pink Zara Cloth, Be, 

reg. 20c.
White Nainsook 

11ns, also Satin Checks, best

LAKEY1ZW GRAYS.
FART CALBARHR.

9 In. wlda 
ne 25a 25c.

Oven ventil
ated and cem
ented top tad 
bottom, ensur
ing even cook-

GROCERY REP ARTS ENT
8 lbs. Japan Klee, 8 lbs. Pearl Tapioca 

8 lbs. 8ago. 8 lbs. Brown Sago, for 12%ti 
West India Lime Fruit Jnlce, per bet-

coatproprietor has pleasure In announcing 
I patrons and other pleaaure-seekera 
this handsome resort on Lake Erie 
la. now open for the season. Sit- 
In the benttlfnl Lake View Grove 

rtthln a few minutes’ walk from Erie 
Landing, also the same from railway 
It whl be found a desirable and cool 

ng place for tourist», families or Invar 
The bathing la the vicinity la safe a 
celled; also good boating, fishing a 

Plank walks to t

Given»-Street Caretaker’» Cottage.
The sub-committee appointed by the 

School Property Committee at Its last meet
ing to ask for tenders for the building of 
» caretaker’s cottage for Glvena-atreet 
School met yesterday afternoon.
Buck and Messrs. Hodgson, James Burns 
and Douglas were present. The tenders 
were opened, and, as the amounts for the 
various parts of the works totalled more 
than the $800 allowed by the board no 
action was taken. Anther meeting will be 
held on Friday next.

tie, 30c.
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle, 10a 
Sliced Pineapple, 17c.
Dessert Peackes, 15c.
Friend’s Oat* per package, 10a 
Germes, per packaga loo.
Cove Oysters. 12%c.
Freeh Glams, 15c.
Fresh Scallops, 15a 
French Sardines. 4 tins for 25c. 
Clover Leaf Salmon, 15o. i
Fresh Salmon, 10c.
Potted Bloaters, 9a 
Cooked Corned Beef, Mb. tl* 12%c. 
Lunch Tongue, 250. . „
Aylmer Chicken, Turkey and Duck, 20c. 
Meyer A Co.’s Potted Meats, 8 tin» for

Silk Fringe, reg. 15c Una Frl- > > ST lng.
t!:Dr.

THEMcCLARY % 
wrg. co., t

« > IStriped Mas- 
qunllty, 10c,

and Satin 15=. : ;recreations, 
a and village and a convenient a tat 
innclng parties. Terms moderate. B 
on parties accommodated. For pa 
are apply to or addreea

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.
Port Oolborne.

He Steamer Empress of India for Pori 
erne.

i.Paper Files, 7c, reg. 15o.
PURSES AND JEWELRY 

Seal Leather Clasp Purses, 40c, reg, 65c. 
Waist Sets, 4 buttons and links. In ster

ling silver, reg. 50c, Friday 25c.
Sterling Silver Stick Pina reg. 25a 

clearing Friday at 15c.
REFRIGERATORS

Polished Hardwood Refrigerator», best 
complete at $10-50,

Remnants of Fine Quality Swiss 
Cnrtiln Muslins, with tamboured net bor. 
tiers, reg. value 60e to 06c, Friday to 
clear 25c per yard, lengths from 2 to 7 
yards.

Pink, Blue and Cream Dotted MueUna 
Friday 10c, reg. 16c and 20o.
LINING DEPARTMENT 

Percaline Lining, for skirt or waist Un-
'Hfi-Im sflesia, reg. price 10a Friday 6%c. 

RIBBON DEPARTMENT

neon, Moktssal, 
Tosokto, Wntwree, 

Vawcouvsb.Ï
To Restrain Bad Language la the Street*.

Gustave Braun, 39 Queen west, in whose 
place the woman, Rosie Sharp, who tried 
to do iip the political candidates, was ar
rested,; was fined $2 and costs by Magis
trate Miller yesterday afternoon for using

nDana$hlw?^ht was charged $2 and costs 
In Police Court for using bad language on 

street. Dan asked tor credit from the 
court, which was refused As he was on 
the way to the cells a friend came to his 
rescue with the necessary amount.

N ►
’^'bVeofFl^w^s, w*fe 25a for 10c. 

Untrlmmed Hats, Friday 25c.
Babies’ Wash Hat», 25c, were $1.
All Trimmed Millinery at heavy reduc

tions.

If y**« local dealer cannot supply, write ear ararset horse.
10«.

make, metal Uned, 
reg. $15.LL TELEPHONE TEAS AND COFFEES 

Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c. 
Choice Mixed or Ceylon Tea, 25a 

40e.
Darjeeling Formosa, 60a reg. $1. 
Elephant Brand Caffe* 80c. 
Symington’» Essence of Coffee, 15* 
Condensed Coffee end Milk, 25a

worth ;<S COAL
-AND..

WOOD
ELASTIC TRUSSYouths’ Dongola Lace Boots

extension sole, Piccadilly toe, sizee 11 
td IB, teg. price (1.25, Friday 99a N

Rib- 
6 to

Finest Quality Pare Silk French 
bons, In fancy floral Dresden stylea

BMk Hat Ban^'or'Belting^lhhon, 1 In. 
wld* reg. 12%* for Be.

the
formerly Mid In Toronto at from (16 
to (90, Friday (1—Drag Department.

6

! : U7rn?i.i|
BLIO OPFIOBe

Get an Electric Start.
Waterloo, Ang. 12.—And still another 

Very severe electric thunderstorm broke 
over this district last evening about 11 
o’clock. Lightning struck and totally 
burned the barn, wagon shed and pig pens 
belonging to Mr. Valentine Otterbeln. 
Most of the cattle were saved excepting 
four calves, which were burned. Loss 
$2000, covered by Insurance In the North 
.Waterloo Farmers’ Mutual. -

IiROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD.THE1 »:

ng Distance Lines.
* -Sf * • • ‘

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.ersons wishing to communicate by 
elephone with other cities and towns 
n Canada wlü find convenient rooms 
t the General Offices of the Bell 
telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
tree t. Open from 7 t. m. to mid- 
light, Sundays Included. «40

OFFICES i
6 King-street E. j 790 Yenge- 
street; 866 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street s 267 Col
lege-street j 737 Queen- st 
W. ; Bathurst and Dupont-Sta 
Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.

Over » Quarter ef e Million.
The annual report of the Methodist Mlv- 

ilonary Society Is about completed. The 
work has been pushed this year with such 
gratifying results thfit the anticipated 
hard times deficit of $10,000 has turned out 
to be only $2000, and this will bo more 
than made up by extras. The total Cana
dian contributions will amount this year 
to over the $250,000 mark.

I and 3 Queen-Street West. v170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street.:

Wise Housekeepers
In their winter «lock 
cheaper and better In 

every way. Dealers are not ruahed 
with Orders, and have time to teke ex
tra care and pain* We use scrupu
lous care. Every bit of dual and dirt 
is screened out of the coal we have. Esplanade-street, foot of Churo 
You pay ns sound money, and we give ,
you sound, clean coal—every bit of It otreeL

puttingare now
of coal.;ta<llig circuits,

UND-PROOF CABINETS. EL PADREA MARTYR TO SCIENCE.DRAGGED BY THE COW.

Accident and Well-Nigh Fatal Trot. Otto LUlenthal Was Satisfied With 
Injurie» to a Boy. an Inventor's Death-Mi» Flying

Fred Fowler, en 11-year-old lad, who Machine Capsized,
lives with hia parents on Lakevlew-avenue, Berll. Aug. 12.—Prof. Otto LUlenthal, 
was the victim of a peculiar accident on (hg well.known |nTentor of this city, died
home^’n precarious condition/ l&e lad’s yesterday from the effects of a fall from 
father la a farmer and market gardener, hi» flying mnchln* The machine, which 
and Freddie was eent to one of hie father’s „ what „ called a " double decker," up- 

,‘V* ’l^LcÆ0w,nVre when mad- set while It was at a sharp angle, the pne-
ucuJ by*°the heat Lnd flies', the ànlmal aure of air being thu. thrown upon the

i XUfm%Srtor «.torm, r 
the rone which became knotted about hie balance in such cases, and this was the 

tl, wae dragged along the ground at ia»t ascent he Intended to make in the 
a front Dace. Some neighbors driving home old machine. He believed there waa no 
noticed the cow, and one, leaving fila rig danger, as he thought that by leaning 
to discover what object was tied to the backward toward the tall of the apoaratua 
roDe found the little boy, lying on bis fare, he would counterbalance the weight in 
unconscious and covered with wounds He (ront_ Hla attendant tell» me tile aero- 
waa carried home and medical aid eum- naut ro8e fifteen metre» from the moun- 
moned, when It was found that three of toln. Suddenly the machine stopped and 
his ribs were broken and tnat he bad aus- LUlenthal threw himself toward the rear, 
talned Internal Injurie» of a serious nature, apparatus turned several somersaults,

and finally shot down like n rocket, Lillen- 
thal striking the ’ ground bead first. He 
survived twenty-four hours, feelLng no 
pain, his spine being broken. His last 
words were: " Mine Is the true Inventor’s 
death. I am satisfied to die in the Inter
ests of science.”

Marital Infelicity.
William Ward of Cannlngton was charged 

In Police Court yesterday by hla wife with 
non-support. - Ward la about GO years of 
age, and hla wife la somewhat younger. 
They were married In St. Philip’s Church, 
this city, In 1891. The present charge Is 
the outcome of troubles which commenced 

The case was ad-

Peenllar
*1--R-Q’Q.’R.-Q.K'R-

coaLmciNC
ANARIES

o

CONGERCOALCO
about two years ago. 
journed for a week.

Oriental Notes,
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 12.—Papers received 

per steamer Empress of Japan yesterday 
charge the Japanese troops In Formosa 
with Inexcusable cruelties towards the peo
ple of that Island who resist the new Gov-

a » ■
LIMITED.We will soon import a large lot of 

arts Mountains (German) Singing
riea. LUlenthal bad BEST QUALITY

Their price to users of Cottams 
$ed with Patent “ BIRD BREAD 
ill be exactly their cost to us—not 
ore them $2 50. probably less, pro- 
ding you order now. These birds 
■e worth $5.00, and cannot be ob- 
iced elsewhere toi less. GOAL AND WOODà

ernment.
ey also chronicle considerable property 

loss by a second tidal wave in the middle 
’ July along the^Northern Japan coast.
A commercial treaty has been concluded 

China on the basis out-

Th
246 J of

between Japan and . . , __
lined In the treaty of pence signed In May, 
1805.

JLV

Lowest Prices
luring the Hot t 

Weather
Tiat your Canary requires la

BROCK'S BIRD SEED,
16 each 1 lb. 10c pkt there 1* a cake of

Freeh Air for the Little One».

EgiS:||SrS||
streets through a1! the #Drp, 
knowing the delights of 
mention the work accomplished bv mean, 
of the Children’s Fresh Air Fund is to re^ 
mind citizens of means of duty to the
children of the poor. Some 130 children 
have been sent out to country 
ready, hut there are hundreds of wortny 
cases untouched owing to a lack or tne 
necessary funds. The world will be pleased 
to receive and acknowledge any subscrip
tions that may be sent In to this office, or 
money for the fund may be sent to Rev. u.

Friend ” send» $5 for the children. 
This, it Is hoped, will be the nucleus of a 
large addition to the fund. Send In your 
subscriptions, no matter how snuul.

In Wedded Beads.
A aulet but pretty wedding took place 

in,,* evening at 614 Queen-street east, when 
Mr John Lang ef The World was married 
to Miss Ethel Fairbanks, daughter of the 
late Mr. James Fairbanks. Miss Cora Sin
clair was bridesmaid, and Mr. James Gor
don best man. There was a large assem
blage of relatives and friends of the bride 
and bridegroom. The wedding presents 
were valuable and numerous. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs Lang left by the 
<ir*ud Trunk Railway for Detroit. Many 
friends gave the happy couple a grand aend- 
nS Ht the Union Station. They were both 
Donuiar ln their respective spheres, and 
thilr friends wish them a happy and pros
perous journey through life.

Fifty Turk» Killed.
Athens. Ang. 12.—In a fight at Vodena, 

Macedonia, between 100 insurgents and a 
body of 500 Turks, the former were rein
forced after four hours’ fighting and rout
ed the Turks, 50 of whom were killed. 
Macedonian peasants, armed with rifles 
stolen from the Turk* are Joining the 
Greek raiders.

I-

liM.il»,

OPPICBSi 
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 wellesley-street.
806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St. near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of west 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

Loaded Down With Cart Wheels.
New York, Ang. 12.—A Recorder special 

from Pittsburg, l’a., aays the Pennsylvania 
Railway Company Is giving 11» employe» 
a strong object lesson In silver. The com
pany pays here by cheque on the Mer
chant»’ and Manufacturers’ Bank of Pitta- 
burg. When the holder» went to the bank 
yesterday to get the cash for their cheques 
they were surprised to receive silver dol
lars. One engineer who had been preach
ing silver received 117 cart wheels as his 
wages for July. He made a vigorous com
plaint, but had to take the silver. The 
bank paid out $17.000 In silver.

II

BIRD TREAT,
ileh la lust th« thing to keep your bird 
in song and beauty. All Grooers 

and Druggists

CHOLSflli I BROCK ''«Rf*

PRIZE MEDAL-PRIZE MEME
«MBS 186,7^ *aTT6 t A

>7?
elephene 767. I

Fatal Blaze at Mancton, N.B.ssssssiss^
and Offices occupied by George Hyers, 
Heber alnnett, James P. Bryan, F. E. Ar
nold and Edward Charters. A hostler, 
who was sleeping In Wetmore’s barn has 
not been found and five horses were burn-
edTheTApobaqul machine and knife works 
were deStroy’ed by fire l»t night. Los. 
$8000, insured for $2500 In the

Tie Beef tiardenl
Lovely flowers, brilliant lights, charming 

music clever artists, make a most enjoy
able attraction at the Root Garden at Han- 
Ian’s Point. Richmond and Clements are 
the hit ; Teed and Teed make good tun In 
their German comedy ; Mack and Belle arc 
un-to-date musical artists, and Harry Rich 
as "The Best Man ” Is an Immediate fav- 
orlte.

IThursday, 13th Aug mat, 1896.

T. STEWART & CO. Shawls and Wraps fi

ELIAS ROGERS & GO*60 NTH KALIS 63.Wool Shawls 
Knit Shawls 
Boating Shawls 
Traveling Wraps
An immense variety from (2.00 to
(20.00.

Felt and Slate Roofers. IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.

iNEEDLESirs in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing PapeTt 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

12 ADEI.AIDE-STltEET EAST, 
lione 698. 
imates furnished on application.

eatern.

f°8umm.l-. at $4.50 
, at $5.so

No. 2 Hardwood 
No. I Hardwood

Toront# J

Golf Capest*d

A Dis *4 Uncle bam.
Amr 12 —The Corrlere Della Sera *Rx/mln "tleciares that until Americans are

SSHm&TïsH
Lt be tolerated bv nation, having any pro- 
tcuce of civilization.

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World,

ILDERS^SUPPLIES A large stock of those very popu
lar garments in the newest .styles 38 King 

St. E.P. BURNS A CO.Pressed Brick 
Common Brick
((5 per (thousand.)

[Drain and Roofing Tile
Stone and Gravel

RHEUMATISM—Mr.“The Fringed,”
“ Deeslde "

S1 AcUe^man^co'mmercial traveler. Belle- 
ville writes Jr “Some years ago 1 used
Rheumatism’, fud^three bSttlcs effected’;

T. Release Daly, .he Dt-amHe* unable
_ , „ io —The Exchange Tele- and every movement caused excruciaung
London, Aug. “• *v,ot th« Govcn* nnins I am now out on the road and exgraph Company asserts tbS*hn r>aîv' the to an kinds of weather, but nave

ïytier b0wLt0lsrt?nflnea j- Portland nerer been troubled with rheumatism a^ce^
men?u.mldtha? hThr^he? jS,ee has “ft Oil o”hand, .nS I ..way. recommend It to 
LlmericE foratPohri,and to m«t him when other,, a. It did so much for me. 
be la set at liberty.

“ Braemar ” And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES.
FORMADE andReversible Tartan Linings. 

Quite new and very stylish.
e Shore CASH240

GUARANTEEDNISON & CO.» Ci! !:; .

Correspondence Solicited BY-Richard Anketell, 
e on the Toronto force, dropp»" at hi. home In Mlmlco last Sunday. 

ras 65 years of age. 
noon yesterday Stephen Brown, 
at the Victor Lodging Hone* ^ 

ome by the heat at Uerrard and 
nt-streeti. He waa taken to 
Hospital and waa soon Drought —

Branch Offlo*—
029 Quesn-etreet West. 
Telephone 2381,

Head Office—Corner
Bathuret-st. and Ferley-Ave., 
Telephone 6303.

’ollceman
tim Visited the Qween’» Apartmeata

Ang 12-The visiting Canadian 
London, Aug 12.-LI Hung Oh«ng to-day «tiUerymen a risk “Windsor ^e

ssgsarss’».- ad
S. DAVIS & SONS- Ml

London,LI Fevers Peace.JOHN CATTO & SON,who

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
Klng-(t, Opposite the Postoffice.
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^ËOÉfl IftlfiBHMC THOROUCHLY
6 !DEVELOPED.

Not a Speculation, but an 
almost certain Investment

FAST FARES AND RATES. tenth annualNBW BRUNSWICK tOBSatBKB.

******** Utm? *7 n. » Parliament
gere-FnreaJnke RTect Hex* ^ |k, MertearJ Renefil DUcnsaed.

The follow!* order has been issued by ' Court of* New Bruntwk*8cl«ied ltfi^ 
the Joint Traffic manage,., and Interests ^"‘.eLton ?™ep"a?nce of Dr. Or. 
the Canadian roads : onhvatekha Supreme Chief Ranger,Upon request of the Trunk Line Pasaen- - y w MoUaughan High Chief 
gar Committee, the manager» have conald- Ranger of’irelahd- Hon. Judge Wed- 
ered faat aerylce recently adopted by cer- derburn. Supreme Counsellor; J. M- 
tain lines between New York and Buffalo,. k Supreme - Messenger; and three 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, »“« offloers of the High Court of P.E.I., 

upend the following reylsed fare» So stewart, Fowler and Murphy, lent 
effect .Sept._1, 1800 . — — . ». special Interest; tout the High Court

Y.C. & H.R. J$9.23”; *vla”WeTt" 8hore. s5.50; in itself was a notable one. 
via Erie, $8.50 ; via D.U * W., 88.50 ; via The session was Interesting, toeing 
Lehigh Valley, $8.50 ; via N.Y., O. * W., ! g widely representative body, as the
^Between New York and Niagara Falls or business'and*1 trade^clergyinen,

M gssva ”as?«°5:;s SXSf«•<« 
Mi.”* S2i.S:“rii“ KSR.Vfw S3 i£ =r". U>
ley, $8.50 ; via New York, Ontario A West- petitioned Parliament In 1895 not to 
ern and Oneida Castle, $8.50 ; via New pagg the Foresters’ Bill Increasing the 
York, Ontario & Western and Oswego, $8. mortuary benefit to $4000 and $6000,and 

The same differentials to apply via Sus , , , d,, n?.r in hla ad»pension Bridge to and from Canadian the Supreme Chief Ranger; in nis an 
points, as aumoriaed to and from Suspen- dress to the Supreme Court at London 
elon Bridge proper. last year, had declared this action of

the high court to be unconstitutional. 
The high standing committee, however, 
petitioned the last Parliament to pass 
the bill, and the high court was dis
posed to criticise the committee for so 
petitioning without first having called 

In Mltchell-avenue dwell Mary A. Miller '■ the high court together for consulta- 
and Emma Carey. They have been neigh- tlon.
bora and friends for some time, but they j During the discussion of the report
th!,nhad00a|ea4rùmenè. whlcTre^uft'ed ?n ' leff’îhfcSah^anï'driiv-
a fight. In which Mrs. Miller evidently got i tee, the chief left the chair and dellv 

Notwithstanding the black j ered g vigorous speech, covering the 
eye and bruised nose which Mrs. Miller j whole ground of the recent legislation, 
is now adorned with, she was the defend-1 pointing out its great importance to 
ant when the case of assault came up in 
Police Court yesterday, and Mrs. Carey 
was the complainant. Both gave their 
own evidence and blamed the other for 
starting the row.

HILL TOP 
GOLD MINING 1

COMPANY

THERED
LETTER

SALE £V£Nh
EUREKAMINE SITUATED AT

Rossland,
British Columbia.

AT JAMIESON'S.
f

MARYP0S*Nine cents a hat for Men’s, 
Youths’ and Boys’ fine 
Straw Hats, worth 50c, 
75c, $1 and more—but 
you can’t get every size 
for nine cents now, be
cause hundreds of these 
hats have been going at 
this price, and there are 
not many left. But as an 
index of how we are sell-; 
ing good things during 
our Red Letter Sale it 
would pay you to look at 
the hats that are left 
They’re splendid qualities 
and right up in style—and 
we may have the size that 
will fit you.

A/5:neighbors fell out „ ................................ ., iiiiiiyiiimiim

Capital $1,000,000. 1,000,000 Shares, par value $1 each. Fully paid up and non assessableAatd Shewed la Ce art the F reels ef a tea* 
galaary Eaeeaaler.!

lllllllllli'MIllllHHiHMIlllllllHMIim
RAINY
DAY

TBiJS'TBESOFFICERSthe worst of It. X'Col. W. W. D. Turner, President Le Roi Mine.
C. W. Ritchie, Ex-Manager Solicitors’ Loan and Trust Co, 

- J. F. Whaley, Financial Manager Spokesman Review.
W. A. Campbel} (formerly of Toronto), Mining Broker. 
J. C. Miller, Capitalist

C. W. Ritchie, President.
W. A. Campbell, Vice President.
W. H. Zeigler, Secretary.
Old National Bank, Treasurer.
E. W. Lilgegran, Superintendent

(Formerly Manager of the Le Bol.)

the order, and giving the reasons ac
tuating the Executive Council and the 
Supreme Court In seeking the amend
ments to the charter of the Supreme 
Court. V*»■ £4GlLry, who was called as a witness, 

Justice Miller that ” one was as 
bad ae the other, and both should go free/* 

Mr. Johnston, who saw the row. said 
" the ladles were embracing one another in 
Inhuman passion. In an effusion of blood."

Mrs. Miller produceed a blood-stained 
apron and other portions of her attire 
which had been wrecked in the melee. 
Mrs. Carey also exhibited a blood-stained 
blouse. 44 But that la my blood," said Mrs. 
Miller. 44 But It Is my blouse," retorted 
Mrs. Carey.

" Dismissed, with costs on the complain
ant," said the Judge.

Mr.
assured

A Pointer for Sabbatarian.
Will you please allow 

few words
Editor World :

me space in which to say a 
about the letter In yesterday’s edition of 
your paper, signed ** Sabbatarian " ? The 
reason why the religions element of To
ronto oppose Sunday cars is pretty fully 
given in it. Its author believes the cars 
would be of great benefit to the city, but 
objects to their adoption from a purely 
spiritual standpoint. This Is where he 
shows himself a bigot. Ask him to define 
what he understands religion to be, and 
no doubt he will give the generally-accepted 
definition—doing good. Then, ask him, it 
to benefit a person or a city spiritually Is 
not to benefit that person or city tempo
rally, also, and he Is bound to reply,
Well, then, if, as he says, Sunday 
would be of temporal advantage to T 
to. they are bound to be of spirit 
also, as the rule works both ways, 
think a religious person should be the last 
to oppose the adoption of Sunday cars, 
when it Is seen they will be of such bene
fit to everybody.

" Sabbatarian " says the clergy are self- 
sacrificing. He Is not acquainted with 
them. Let him Judge tlnser by their ac
tions in conference, where he will see they 
are tremendously human. I think your 
paper of last Saturday did much to mnke 
Sunday cars a sure thing. C. T.

Toronto. Aug. 12.

SOUND REASONS WHY STOCK IN THIS COMPANY WILL PAY INVESTORS :

Srt» » “■» ■»“ •* - :

..m„ to. mv=« j>rsu *<>, .■says; ja.’SrtwafSs iîirr ss
further advices. I desire to remain, certainly every indication of vast lm- 

Tours truly, provement being shown by further ae-
ttt xv n tttrnfr velopment. I consider the element ofSoh lIroI Minina Co. speculation as to the "Hill Top" not
Pres. LeRol Mining vo. b£comlng a ahipping mine with de

velopment should hardly be considered».
__ Rossland, B.C., Aug. 1st, is»c. ag the vaiue of Its ledges has certain- ;

Dear Wllmot: To the Directors of the Hill Top Gold ly becn demonstrated by Its neighbor,
I visited the “Hill Top” with one of Mining Co., Spokane, Wash.: the -Mayflower," which was the first

the original owners to-day. Found Gentlemen,—According to your dlrec- mlne to ghlp ore over the lately-com- 
the ledge uncovered In three places, tiens I have made a careful examina- pleted Columbia and Western Rall- 
the principal point of operation hav- tlon of your "Hill Top” property at road. its ore rapidly Increased In 
Ing a 35-foot tunnel, which shows rock Trail Creek, B.C. The claim Is about a valueg and now runs over $100 to the 
well mineralized, and In abundant miie from Rossland. The Columbia and ton The surface showings of botn 
quantity. This rock is very similar western Railroad almost skirts its bor- clalmg are almost identical. They are 
to that taken out of the "Mayflower decs. It is a full claim, being 1600 feet both well named, "poor men’s mines.” 
when their tunnel was first put to. We .auare. It adjoins the well-known The facilities for working the "Hill * 
went over the waste rock below the “Mayflower” (Olla Podrida) mine on Top” property could not be surpassed. *■ 
dump on the “Mayflower,” and com- the east, and embraces the continua- The Bur(ace is such as to permit of its 
pared it tvith our specimens from the tlon of Its well-known parallel ledges, beln„ Worked to a great depth (consi- 

”Hill Top,” It was almost Identical. which are traceable on the surface for derably over a thousand feet) without 
There Is no reason why the Hill the entire length of the "Hill Top. havlng to incur the expense of sinking

Top” should not show up Just as well The formation Is dlorite, being the gha(ts or purchasing machinery for
when driving In the same distance, as same as that encountered throughout pumptngi hoisting, etc. There is un
it adjoins, on the same ledge. the entire district, and in which are ,e water tor steaming purposes to be

It is high above the tramway, and found all of the great mines of the £ad from the adjacent south fork of
the ore can be easily sent down by a above-named district. The strike of Trall Creek Timber, such as pine, fir,
chute. "Hill Top” is a good thing, the veins is easterly and westerly, and cedar, Is unlimited in quantity.
Push It along. ™e veins, as far as opened by tunnels, rjght at hand. Fortunately, the rall-

(Sgd.) KINGHORN. cuts and shafts, show extremely large. road skirts the property in such a
To Mr. W. Fullerton: The tyfo ledges on this property are manner that the ore can he trammed

Thinking Kinghorn’s letter to us, known aS the north and south veins, down to the track, 
whose opinion on a mining property we go far the work done has mostly been., Though In the Immediate nelghbor- 
always count before going Into It, , on the south vein. A shaft some ten h d of many well-developed mines, I 
might be of value to you In Eastern feet in depth toward the west end line am led to think that the “Hill Top” 
Canada, we send It. Hoping you are shows some very fine sulphide and ga- win wlth proper development, be the 
meeting with the success the 1 Hill lena ore. A cross-cut. now In sixty feet, r of any cf them.
Too” "deserves, we close as your |g being driven to tap the south ledge f Ag j understand you desire to send

p about 400 feet from the east end Un-. thlg renort to a section of the East
Though considered in counter rock, i{, where i may not be known as a mln- 
has cut several fine stringers of ore, , man- i submit the following names

, „ D ™ . which presages what can be expecteo Qf nnt|onally known mining operators
W. Fullerton, Esq., Rossland, B.C.. when it comes in contact with tne ag ref0rences to my Integrity and abl- I

Dear Sir,—Replying to your favor ledge property, sixty feet from the sur- „ty ag a mining expert: Anton Allers, 9 
of the 8th tost., I beg to say that you face. Considering the d p the face of of New York city. President of the | 
can certainly consider me an original the tunnel Is now within <£om thirty Unlted smelting and Refining Com- ■
subscriber in the "Hill Top.” to forty feet of the ledge. Besides tlie pany (lf Eagt Helena and Great Falls, ■

I have every confidence to the pro- above there are numerous cross_cuts, foontana; A. Raht. of the Phlladet- I
nerty. and feel sure that it will toe- open cuts, and pot holes throughout ,a Smcltlng and Refining Company,, t
corne a producer in the near future. I the entire length of both ledges, »how-.Pf Pueb]0 Colorado.

mv remarks upon knowledge of ing the veins to be continuous, the oroperty^ and adjacent claims, An examination of the present work- 
the p especially the "Mayflower.” The ings and samples taken therefrom gives

B/IOÛ&
!

MEN S FELT HATS4 CAMPptRDA LIBERAL AND A METHODIST.S expressed themselves.
2. The facilities tor transportation 

are unsurpassable, the miners being 
able to dump the ore Into a chute at 
the mouth of the tunnel, transmitting 
it Into cars below, thereby saving the

i cost of handling twice, consequently 
many dollars.

3. Cost of mining this ore will toe 
small on

1 The Death or Hr. Thomaa H. Peterson at 
Celberae Last Evening.

yes.
cars RED

LETTER
SALE 25 cents Feeling very sorry 

this time go In,
oron- 

ual helColborne, Ont, Aug. 12.—This evening 
Thomas H. Peterson, one of the oldest and 
most respected citizens of this district, 
passed away In his 74th year, having been 
a resident of this village for nearly 50 
years and having until within a few years 
been one of the most active business men 
of the community. He had come to be re
garded as one of the oldest landmarks. He 
was a man of sterling Integrity and loyal 
to what he professed and considered 
worthy of his support, 
ncunced Liberal in politics, 
most of the represen tatlv 
the Methodist Church.

Tours truly,
(Sgd.) JOHN T. COLE,

Supt. White Bear Mining Co.
A

/It just depends on whether 
you believe us. If you’ll 
take our word for it, that 
you never saw anything 
like these values—you’ll 
come, 
come
have the pick of all the 
shades, styles and sizes— 
either stiff or soft felts.

account of the steepness of 
the hill, enabling the company to de
velop entirely by tunnel, which Is con
ceded a great advantage.

4 The tunnel, which Is now 35 feet 
long, is all in ore which, while not yet 
rich enough to ship, will in all proba
bility be when completed to the snare, 

from such shaft runnlna

Rossland, July 2nd, 1896.

Ï/
He was a 

and hnd 
e positions lu

prv-
fllied

All we ask is to 
early, while you

the assays
from $15.00 to $22.00. _ ...
cliimA?£|eT|u^n|L company

«atari. Iren Islamic.
The Ontario, Belmont and Northern 

Railway Is about being completed 
from the Central Ontario Railway and 
the C.P.R. into Belmont iron mine, a 
distance of ten miles. On completion 
of this railway, to which the Ontario 
Government gave a bonus of $20,000, 
and the Dominion another bonus of 
$32,000, the Belmont mine will be 
worked by the American company 
who have leased it, and it Is expected 
that from 100 to 200 tons of ore will 
be shipped dally. The ore Is of the 
highest grade, suited to make crucible 
tool steel, and Is as free from phos
phorus as the choicest Lake Superior 
ores. It is to be hoped that the work
ing of this mine will stimulate other 
enterprises of the same kind in Onta
rio.

t
Adult, rated Beer. &

Editor World: A correspondent in to
day’s World complains of the quality 
of beer served at the bars in Toronto. 
It is about time some one took this 
matter up In earnest. Your correspon
dent shows that all the raw material 
has been very materially reduced in 
price, yet we are met with beer In 
bottles and otherwise, bearing well- 
known labels, which, I have no hesita
tion In saying, is simply disgusting. I 
got a bottle last night labelled by a 
wealthy concern, which was evidently 
refilled without washing the bottle, in
side was an old cork, which completed 
the temperance lecture it sufficiently 
otherwise conveyed. Yet the city Is dot
ted with mammoth establishments in 
brick and mortar, with all the appll- 

science can devise—appliances?
trouble lies.

has no
lnf" The company has received lte 
charter according to the laws of the
griefs,rfo'rsTnes^ffmls^

lh™fùn capltaltaBtockyoï^mtolng com
pany to be "paid up” by the trans 
fer to the company of a mineral claim, 
thus making the qtock fully paid up
"^^“"‘amount of Treasury
stock asaures the,stockholders of am
ple means to develop with, but it is es
«mated it will not be necessary to
sell any more stock than that being 
now offered to put the property upon 
not only a self-etistalning. hut a divi
dend basis.
Letters Frisa

MINISTERIAL
How The Catholic 1 

World*» Article of 
Minister» andChildren’s Sailor Hats 

Navy Blue Serges
RED LETTER 

SALE.

% From The Catholic Be« 
On Saturday Th. World 

eolumna of Information
clergy of the city and th 
tlon for Sunday «treat ci 
reasonable to expert that 

. should endeavor to conce 
tentlon upon the actual 
clergy, for It la moat lm 
example of the ministerial 
port reverence for religion 
In perfect harmony with jn 
Ing. The one practical' q 
clergy of the city have to 
this discussion of Sunday < 
of the proposed reform 
at publia worship. That 
dence that clergy or peopl 
as to whether the cars 
religious observance of th 
or worse. The maintain 
Bunday Is the whole ciee 

Now, the clergy of the 
nominations, have been p- 
Sunday, and, of course, „ 
he decently observed If : 
are not regularly held, or 
a tendency to follow the 
Protestant churche# In th 
which are cloeed dorii 
month». The regular ati 
cliurcbea la the only th 
» tamps a community ss a 
If, on the contrary, foi 
period of the year, chu 
vended or Interrupted, It 
lly that religion la not hej 
It all the churches 
closed up during the aumi 
one of two conclusions w< 
that the people were prac 
that the clergy had no ci 
>rlal office, and Instead < 

sin by the examp. 
acre living for pleasure 

We suppose that these 
In the mind of the edlto 
when he sent his reporte 
city to take a census of 
how many were away 
vleaaure-aeekera and how 
home reforming the alnnt 
lug to the sick and the dy 

Instructed

Only 15c.
Whatever we offer during 
our Red Letter Sale are 
things at prices to sell at 
sight —; things that you 
can’t get at the same 
prices, or at anything like 
our prices, anywhere.

ances
yes, perhaps there the 
Hops and malt are doubtless unneces
sary. With breweries prodigious and 
numerous, it is well known that for 
good ale we have to use outside 
brands. I know brewer so-and-so 
will stand up and say that better ale 
than his never was brewed, and will 
refer you to medals by the score, per
haps, but what of It, if a man with a 
thirst cannot get a decent glass of ale 
in all this city of Toronto, take what 
brand he will? And yet a large num
ber of bars In this city are actually 
controlled by one or other of the. brew
ing concerns. Bottled ale Is bad 
enough, but draught ale Is unsafe to 
venture on, as one cannot be_ ®“TS 
when he may be called upon to spend 
a half day In humoring an Indignant 
stomach. The result is that we must 
have recourse to dilutions of whisky 
and other spirits, when wholesome 
ales are denied us. And even here. I 
may remark that when I find a cer 
tain flavor in city water on a certain 
day I object to having that same 
flavor placed before me In the whisky 
T order a few days afterwards. I have 
often had to suffer this. One thing Is 
certain and that is that the trade is 
gradually eliminating those wh° 
ale as a beverage, and, consequently 
Is destroying Its raison d’etre, beca“f® 
a traffic
of alimentary products°have the health 
of the people In their hands, and I
rnUsdofththe Government1 shouM Le to

tir;æntor attiré
doses^as almost led

Mal,

Leading ■!»«■« Be-
carding the Properly.

^e^'l&^eÆ^'the
%»? pŸAv1-
flower” a?n to tbandV <thro*ugh>* th*e “mil

Tod " where they show up strongly Ind weH definedY The claim Is well 
for shipping, and I think a

Haute In the Queen's Park.
The band of the Queen'» Own Rifles, un

der the direction of Mr. John Bayley, will 
play the following program iu Queen’s 
Park this evehlng : March, “ Tnnnhauaer," 
Wagner ; overture, "Plgue Dame,” Snppe ; 
valse, “A Toi,” Waldteufel ; charactertletic 
piece, "Guard Mount,” Bilenberg ; selec
tion, “ Rlgoletto,” Verdi ; aorenata, " Mé
lodie Valacco,” Braga ; selection on popular 
airs, Williams ; Cocoanut Dance, Herman ; 
medley overture, ” A Night In New York,” 
Brook ; march, “ W.M.B.,” Hall.

friends.
THE LIFTCHILD-WILMOT CO.

y

V
Men’s Neglige Shirts located

good Property.^
FRANK C. LORING.Only29c. -h RED LETTER 

SALE.

Regular 6p-cent shirts, but 
we are out of sizes. If 
you wear 14^, 15 or 15^ 
you’re all right

And while you’re here, 
look around — and price 
things. We’ll surprise 
you with the prices dur- • 
ing our Red Letter Sale.

(Sgd.)
Mr W. Fullerton, Rossland, B.C.: _

Dear Sir,—It Is with great regret that

Police Court Jot».
Ellen O’Brien was fined $2 and costs for 

disorderly conduct.
Martin Kelly 

and It cost/him $2 and costs.
For stealing a dozen brooms from some 

unknown person, Charles James, who was 
arrested by Detective Black, was sent to 
the Central for 60 days.

John Holland got full of whisky and 
gave his friend, John Neagle, $25 to keep 
for him. Neagle did so, and he went to 
Jail for 30 days.

P. E. Cnllen pa 
saultlng Hugh Gibs

Reopectfully,
W. R. GORDON. M.B. , I

Îmoreassaulted Margaret Healey, 1
LOCATION•••••••• > a

up HILL TOP is situated about one mile south of Rossland Trail Mining District, British Columbia. This claim * 
is situated upon a steep slope of a mountain. The claim is being developed almost entirely by tunneling, the steep- J 

v a|n rendering this method of development the b st and cheapest. The principal tunnel is situated * 
the grade of the Trail Creek R.R., and ore can be shipped from the mouth of the tunnel by this

<T of Tu

Id $5 and costa for as- ness of the moui 
400 feet above

railway with the aid^a cKute^o wen defined veins of ore, which are known as

1
at least 15c.

sou.

Saultarv Condition of Health Resort».
Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secretary of the 

Provincial Board Qf Health, has Just 
returned from Muskoka. where he has 
been Investigating the sanitary condi
tion of the health resorts. He will re
port at a future meeting of the board. .
making some suggestions regarding _ ■auicÀAklPHILIP JAMIESON

trove
the north and south veins, both of which are ;

£
In t

The management cannot be better, being under the charge of the former Superintendent of the Re Roi, a gentleman j 
endowed with a practical mining knowledge, and noted for his conservative management

Assays out of the Hill Top Veins on the property adjoining :

srs were alio 
position on Sunday cars 
ones, and of those who 
post of duty.

It takes one by surprise 
five and thirty ministers c 
have left their churches 
have gone off on n holld 
seashore, some to tbëtmo 

What has become of the 
■nee of Sunday In these 
churches? Have five and 
been found, or la this gr 
only an Indication that 
Ing In the direction of th 
of shutting up the churc: 
that applies to Toronto 
cities to the same extent, 
out of the question that a 
found In all caaea, and etc 
altogether would be the 
the difficulty. In New 
churches are shut up for I 
the ministers are enjoyli 
the far-off fields and the 
Devise such ways and m 
and piety as may be a va 
the dog davs. The Work 
that substitutes have be 
too to, and we suppose the 
have Interviewed the su 
were on the spot.

In any event he questloi 
wfiat accoutu la taken of 
Jog on Bunday or Mondt 
flve pastorless parishes? 
cannot very well attend 
“lay be an assistant left 
°f them to wrestle wil 
which the hot weather In 
with It. There la more 1 
•rally a higher death rate 
of summer. The sick mi 
fort in vain, those who n 
alone. That may be the 

Is pleasanter to trot < 
♦k or the mounti
S* Poor people, who ii 
high-priced and classltied 
low their pastor as the m 

aiî“ wer<a fed, win the Sea of Galilee and ui tain.
There Is food for mac 

in this publication of th 
Daators by a newspaper 
widely among the people, 
adherents of nil denomini 
®t least that the worship 
of religion. What are th< 
the array of pastors, eo 
preaching, put the 
creation for 
which they
others? They want a qui 
ronto. they say. Well 
cP.uId do as the preachci 
city for months the Si 
quiet certainly; but it v 
that the Sunday was be 
cause the city (churches 
ed practically deserted. 
ribAÎnî?e I,8t there Is not 
Catholic priest. Wherev 
the priest away from his 
nal needs of the people u 
▼Ided for. The stewnrdsl 
priesthood Is not a thing 
P*nded for one, two, thre 
of the year. The savin 
work of summer as well 
work oX night as well m

Arrested for Housebreaking.
On July 20 the house of B. P. Hepburn, 

Euclld-avenue, was entered during the 
nts were absent, and 

stolen.

Cor. Yon go and Queen sts.
mf.i’A

$ 46day, while the occupa 
a number of articles 
Black located William Connor and William 
Henderson In Detroit, whore they were ar
rested with the missing goods In their pos
session. They were found guilty In Police 
Court yesterday, and they will also 
to the charge of breakln 
denco of A. Leadley, 548

LOOK $107 28 No. 1—General average sample, all values 
66 12 “

Detective No. 1—Oxide and Galena, all values• l oxide,f 72 12—2_ «• “ “ “
2—Arsenical Iron and Galena, all values - 65 48

No. 1—Clean ore, a’l values

Ii.
Bzrr,r".^r:.tr.

ing the King-street tracks to Mun 
Park. They amount to nothing. Un 
der their present agreement with the 
vmage the street railway are bound 
to gfvc eight tickets for a Quarter at
eamelna*hr?hef cUy. Thl.'they ^ave

some?htog new If the Village Council 
will extend certain privileges which 
may be and probably are, valu
able to the street railway, to the 
Township of York and to the citizens 
of Toronto; but which are absolutely 
valueless to East Toronto municipali
ty Let there be no sentimental non
sense to this deal, tout Pure business.

, A Ratepayer.

aanswer 
ig Into the resl- 
Bathurst-street.

for the name '$114 52

64 20“ 2—Average four feet, all valueBOECKH r
; i Eminent mining engineers from London and elsewhere state the Trail Mining district is about to develop into the J 

erreatest o-dd-proddeer that thfs continent has ever known, and that Trail Creek will rival, and most probably surpass, the. 
wonderful o-dd fields of South Africa. English capitalists have already begun to find out the wealth of this favored region, 
and they have already begun to buy some of the mines in Trail Creek. When London has once fairly started to buy these 
mines there will be no chance for Canadian capital to get mining property at low figures. Therefore, if the people of this 
province desire to share in the enormous profits that are certain to be realized in British Columbia, they must invest at once.
F The gentlemen connected with the mine feel confident it will rank among the dividend payers, and, when the
price is considered and compared with others where the development work consists of little more, the advantages will

easily be ^appredate ^ .Q hands a limited num er 0 shares of this Company’s stock, which we are able to offer for

short period at the low prices of 7$ cents per share ($1.00 par value), in blocks of not less than 500 shares.
1 piease forward remittances or instructions at once and Stock Certificates will be forwarded upon demand.

1.

when buying your
-

Brushes

» AND. . .

Brooms
After It is a guarantee oi Quality, Dura

bility and Value. a* * * *L 46Railway Items.
The presence In the city yesterday 

of Supt. Wood of the G.T. car depart
ment at Montreal; and Foreman Be
loit of the Wabash car shops, revived 

the rumor that changes are pending 
In the Toronto car works. Mr. Fitz- 
hugh denies the report.

Thomas Evans has been appointed 
C PÏR and Dominion Express agent at 
Paris, vice G. T. Simpson.

A Port Hope excursion went to tne 
Falla yesterday. '

The earnings of the G.T.R. for the 
week ending Aug. 7 are as followa: 
Passenger train earnings, $147,794 , 
freight train earnings, $213,647. The 
figures for 1895 are respectively $143,- 
979 and $191,891. The totals are: For 
1896, $361,441; for 1895, $335,870.

Baggagemen have received instruc
tions to carry no more stamped let
ters.

Taking rpORONTO POSTAL GÜIDE-eDURINO 
J. the month of August, 1896, mails 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

а. m. p.m.
б. 00 8.00

W. FULLERTON,a course of Ayer’s Pills \the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink Into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again, 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

DUB.
a.m. p.m. 
7.20 9.40
7.20 7.20p.m.

12.15 8.00
10.10 8.10

II IS
a m- P m. 
9.00 2.00

G. T. R. Bast 
O. 4c Q. Railway. .7.45 8.00 In the Office of ROBERT BEATY & CO

10 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
• »

G. T. R. West..........6.40 3.30
N & N. W.............7.30 4.15
T.\ G. & B..............7.00 4.30
Midland ................... 7:00 3.35
C V. B.................... 0.30 .3.00

a.m.----

'J
=

1.00 CLEANING 1 Sa“»6e" Wag"!iic
summer goods, water.

such aa flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suita,
Fancy Vesta and Ladles’ Dresses, etc , etc., 
done without ahrluklng and la first-class 
style, by

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.
■Phone us or leave orders at any of onr 

three stores-103 King-street west. 259 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
e'xpressage one way on good» from a dis
tance. ___________ ’

MineralGround Flats!30. HofbrSu.7.50
6.30 4.20 11.00 8.30G. W. R« • • • • • •

0.20
. 6.80 1.00 9.00 5.15

11.00 10.10 celebrated Water lain J
eatern Ontario, Will he foun^ 
all the leading hotels end a^oc^

nnmui 
themslvea a 
declare la 1

value In Its44 A malt tonic of surpassing 
action on the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing or 
strong, healthy children." , . _

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic." _ . ,

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,

4.20U. 8. N. Y........ .. • This now « 
all over W 
Toronto in 
and also in 
Conkey. King-street, 
and new milk. Ask for Snugoen.

9.20
6.30 1.00 9.00

4.20U.S. West States.
English .malls close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.20 p. m.; on Saturdays at 
7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
0 20 p.m.; and on first and third Wednes
days at 1 p.m. Supplemental mails to Mont- 
days and Thursdays close occasionally on 
Tuesdays aud Fridays at 1 p.m. Tne fol
lowing are the dates of English malls for 
the month of Aug. . 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10,
11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 10, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27.

There are branch postoffices in 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
aud Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch postofflce.

T. C. PATTESON, P. M

8.309.20
IN REAR OF
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An Old Citizen Dies In Australia.
The older residents of Toronto will 

regret to learn of the death in Aus
tralia of Mr. Donald Manson. who 
was formerly associated with the 
Wholesale Jewelry establishment of 
Mr. Robert Wilkes. Mr. Manson de
veloped a most remarkable aptitude 
for pushing business In new fields, go- 

the Hawaiian Islands 
he fin

ally located permanently In Sydney. 
His death occurred In June from 
Bright’s disease, after a few days’ Ill
ness. He left a number of relatives In 
Toronto, but was unmarried.

CAREY A CREIGHTON. Props,.
8outh»mpioo.83 YONGE-STREETIf life does not

DR. PHILLIPS I
mkdlaND Sc joNie*.

,M"omciw: ïfŒ
TELEPHONES I aoot MIL JUNES. MML

80 X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

Late of New York Cl y (
Treats all chronic| 
diseases ot both <•
tou» debility, sod all 
ol th# uno.ry org»M |» w 
a lew days DK. Purue. 
ms 1WM Klag-as. W, Taw- A

Laser Brewers. Toronto.ing as tar as 
and on to Australia, where Companies Represented:

gan;.r3sttic»nyA.°iurr.h trrlci8

HOAST I» the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the beat 
cure for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. 246Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
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COMPANYGRAND A Working Mine Being 
Thoroughly Developed.tculation, but an 

rtain Investment ! Situated at Rossland, in the Trail Creek Mining District,m

BRITISH COLUMBIA
? $1 each, fully paid up and on-asséssable. 400,000 shares 

Company’s Treasurer fo development purposes.
The largest amount of Treasury Stock of any mine 

in the Trail Creek District.
officers : .

Capital $1.000,000. Ins 
are in the hands

,AV ft: oosig y 
injflo/

t EVENIN6 ANNIE
CALAFOWmrANY ALICEEUREKA

mS»

F RAN CISC black' P«,sm^-Cou W. W. D. TOENEE. MM .. «^>«1-. R BB0WSi ,.„,d Kato-1 

Secretary—W. H. ZEIOLER.

Vice-President-.Judge GEORGE W. BELT."i u^hy.-Wi.« '""■'üà4’’X..•!....... Superintendent—E. W. LILQ EGRAN, formerly Manager LeBoi Mine.MMYP05* /
hW/7£ X"BEAR 
\&EAf\

/ 701VW
{ ROSSLAND

TRUSTEES :
W. W. D. TURNER, President Le Roi Mine: C. R. BRÔWN, “Old National Bank"; JUDGE GEORGË W. BELT; C. G. DIXON, General Agent G. W. Rail- 

way; F. E. LUCAS, Secretary of War Eagle and Iron Mask; JUDGE P. F. QUINN; W. H ZEIGLER.
X*t — s

Z,
%fSTPML 1896 the production will reach FTVB erly and southwesterly. The vein as taking the year round, Is mild com- 

MILLION8. far as opened shows extremely large, pared with the average mountain
Rossland has now twelve mines ship- with paying ore chutes almost from country, 

ping ore In large quantities, and It has the surface and, being a true fissure, 
at least twelve more that will be ready 
to ship before the end of the year.

THE GRAND PRIZE MINING AND 
MILLING COMPANY was formed to 
operate this mine. It has three well- 
defined ledges, two of which have been 
traced from the DEER PARK on the 
south, and one of these veins is the 
largest that has been found In the 
Trail Creek district. It has been trac
ed the full extent of the location 
through Deer Park, Grand Prize, Nest 
Egg and Commander. The other vein 
runs from east to west.

THE PURCHASERS OP THIS

%
nd non assessable % XRUN OVER}i Transportation facilities are dally 

will undoubtedly become richer and becoming more perfect, 
larger with Increasing depth. The en- i I cannot but pronounce this property 
tire width of the ledge is as yet un- as one of the best propositions which 
Jpown ; the greatest amount of devel- have come under my observation In the 
opment has so far been done on the Trail Creek district, 
lower or east ledge, very little work 
having as yet been done on the main 
one, or what is termed the Deer Park 
ledge. From the appearance of the 
outcrop of this vein, I believe that 
when fully determined by develop
ment, it will be In the neighborhood of 
60 feet In width; the ledge now show
ing from 40 to 70 feet In width on the 
surface, while as yet you have but a 
few feet In depth on the ledge.

The facilities for working the above 
mine cannot be surpassed.

The surface of the country In which 
the mine Is located allows of Its be
ing worked to a considerable depth In 
quite a number of places by tunnel as 
well as by shaft.

Timber in abundance covers the en
tire claim, making the cost of timber 
for mining purposes but small compar
ed with other sections of mining coun
try.

/ FOOL HEN:t
RAINY
Day

EXPERT REPORT.
To the Directors of the Grand Prize 

Mining and Milling Company: 
Gentlemen,—The Grand Prize le situ

ated on the northeast slope of Deor 
Park Mountain, In the Trail Creek dis
trict, British Columbia, about one and

________ __ one-half miles from the town of Ross-
BTOCK RECEIVE THE BENEFIT OF land- and one-half mile distant from 
ANY TREASURY SHARES NOT the Columbia and Western Railroad, 
SOLD, In which Case they will be dl- and about one mile from the Red 
vlded among the shareholders as their Mountain Railroad, now under con- 
interest may appear. The large amount gtructlon.
of stock set apart for development pur-| it adjoins the Deer Park mine and 
poses assures the shareholders that lg the north extension of that vein, 
there lg ample capital to work the The formation Is dlorlte, being ldentl- 
mlne, but It Is estimated It will not be cal to that encountered throughout the 
necessary to sell any more stock than district, and In which are found the 
that being now offered to put the pro- great mines of the above mentioned 
perty upon not only a self-sustaining district.
but a dividend basis. Anyone familiar with the history of

100 000 shares of Treasury Stock will mining in the Trail Creek district 
be sold at once for development pur- | knows with what steadiness the fa- 

at the low PRICE OF TEN j mous Le -Rol, War Eagle and several
other mines have produced and con-

rea-

F!AY FLOWERES
X OUTN

PHOENIXABE Respectfully,
(Signed) W. B. GORDON, 

Mining Engineer.

It Is the opinion of eminent mining 
engineers and business men generally 
that the Trail Creek mining district Is 
about to develop Into the greatest gold- 
producer that this continent has ever 
known, and that Trail Creek 
rival, and most probably surpass, me 
wonderful gold fields of South Africa. 
English capitalists have already begun 
to find out the wealth of this favored 
region, and they have begun to buy 
some of the mines In Trail Creek. 
When London has once fairly started 
to buy these mines there will be no 
chance for Canadian capital to get 
mining property at low figures. I, 
therefore, think that If the people of 
this province desire to share In the 
enormous profits that are certain to 

From the appearance of the surface be realized in British Columbia mines, 
surroundings, and from present de- they must Invest at once, and for this 
velopment, I believe that this property reason I offer "to my clients mining 
will become one of the great pro- stock which, after most careful 
ducers. consideration and Investigation, I be

lt Is easy of access, with a good road . lleve will have an excellent ohanoe of 
leading directly to It The climate, 1 realizing big profits.

zvtent Le Roi Mine, 
itors’ Loan and Trust Co. 
Spokesman Review, 
oronto), Mining Broker.

MOI 1
'SUNO/!\ iSUNSETV - Su a/ 7-TZ

\vyop GOLD HUNteagle NEST E6G jN°2 6zrf
tW-

* 'Llalabah^^-c.

X/?x
NVESTORS : -v VNO //BA DOE P "V.

Vowing results: No. 1, from ten- 
aft, 89 in gold and eleven 
of silver. No. 2, from cut In 

of the claim, south ledge. *6.40 
nd eight ounces silver. I under- 
that several assays running 
higher In values were obtained 
lately above the tunnel. In view 
fact that these assays are from 

.ken at or near the surface, gives 
ily every Indication of vast Un
dent being shown by further ae- 
îent. I consider the element of 
itlon as to the “Hill Top" not 
ing a shipping mine with de- 
îent should hardly be considered, 
value of its ledges has certain- jg 

n demonstrated by Its neighbor, 
Itayflower,” which was the first 
to ship ore over the lately-com- 

Columbia and Western Rail- 
Its ore rapidly increased in 

, and now runs over *100 to the 
The surface showings of botn 

1 are almost identical. They are 
veil named, “poor men’s mines." 
aclltties for working the “Hilt 
property could not be surpassed, 
irface Is such as to permit of Its l 
worked to a great depth (consl- 

thousand feet) without

HONE STAKE\REDyvfC/K
No A/DA Y

*
SyN/DE WES

Sx
7 ,orA

CAMP piRD poses
CENTS PER SHARE.

Development work has been pushed | tlnue to produce, and I can see no 
for two months past and at the pre- ' son why, with development, the Grand 
sent time two full crews of men are at j Prize mfne will not become as great 
work on the property. The production j a producer and dividend payer as the 
of the Trail Creek mines was, up to above mentioned properties, 
the end of 1895, about *1,000,000. For 1 The strike of the veins Is northeast-

\

^EENLL do /ha ! T/E 

Bide//diamond

y %O
// // \

deer/pr^n
1 /> f

t

/ Stock supplied by me In blocks of IOO shares and upwards on application at 10 cents per share—$1 par value. 
This Is no prospect, but an actual, working mine, and I can recommend this to the public as a safe Investment,

Broker, Member
9 Toronto * too Ik BkoI)

•/ V/ J, pdwlPOUAR ^ ^0A1E ct&Lâw MELFOKT BOULTONtT7
■«•4

NO. 30 JORDAN STREET,
Bank of Commerce Building,Telephone No. 1042.

passenger traffic.- - ..................................... . fTim
THE GREAT GORGE ROUtÈ.

Niagara’s Scenic Route—Lewiston to Nl- 
agaraFalls—through the historic gorge at 
water’s edge, passing Devil’s Hole, Qucen- 
*to“ Heights, Brock’s Monument, Whlrl- 
pc>o1, Whirlpool Rapids and In full view of 
the Great Cataract—through main streets 
and past all hotels and railway stations, 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co ’a 
steamers at Lewiston and with all rail-, 
ways and steamers at the Falla. The only 
route through the Gorge.
J. W. Chapman, C.P.A., dor. King sad Tonga 

Streets. Toronto.

PA—BNgEB TRAFFIC.

Str. LAKLESIDB
Dally from Yonge-street wharf (east aide), 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhousle with trains for 
a't points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and pointa east. Tick
ets for sale at O.P.R. office, corner Tongs 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY * 00.. Agenti.

who are well and those who are sick, days to endeavor to form a Joint stock 
those who mourn and those who face company for the manufacture of shoes 
death are always certain that in heat or from one piece of leather, 
cold, at midnight or at noonday, the faith- In vlew of the poonil'ility of there
ful priest of God is with n call. The b j a dangerous railway crossing
" sick call Is heard In all ^seasons and York-street by the spur line, the

From Th. C.thottc Regtste, An,. 13. ^|ro^e*^fag

■rs.rs "smSHS* |s«ssfrojss^jsssv:
clergy of the city and the renewed agita- day, |n a pelting storm of rain or the ae- ■ converslon of the dummy line, 
tlon for Sunday street cara It was but vereat frosts of winter. Nor can he ex- Alfred Holley of the North End had 
reasonable to expect that the newspapers eose himself on Jjmox^‘ot ^dU* ! serious Intentions of Jumping ,ov«r .V™
should endeavor to concentrate public at- * ^he^CntholIc ChuroS hold* that Bay-street bridge Inst night, but aft#
tentlon ui>on the actual example of the the ealvatlon of a soul counts for more a policeman consulted with him
clergy, for it Is most Important that the than the life of a priest, and ahe com- thought better of It.
example of the ministerial office should sup- manda that under all circumstances where 
port reverence for religion and prove Itself possible» the dying man muat receive the
luperfrotharm0urw|th ministerial preach-:s««a“e^ts.’ wi]i
lng. The one practical question that the catholic churches will be closed because 
clergy of the city have to attend to during cf the heat of summer and the disposition 
this discussion of Sunday cars Is the effect of the clergy to recreate themselves, 
of the proposed reform upon attendance Catholic teaching concerning the necessity 

public worship. That is all the evl- i and nature of that most subMme act or 
dence that clergy or people could look for religious worship that we perform Is this, 
as to whether the cars would make the That the fruits of the h<ÿ sacrifice of 
religious observance of the Sunday better i the mass are dally applied t*> our souls ln- 
or worse. The maintaining of a decent divldually.
bunday Is the whole case in short. Shocking though the suspension of rcli-

Now. the clergy of the city, of all de- glous services In Protestant churches may 
nominations, have been preaching a decent be, we must remember in extenuation (at 
Bunday, and, Of course, the Sunday cannot least for the people) that In their religion 
be decently observed If religious services sacrifice, an essential of religious worship, 
are not regularly held, or If there is even Is wanting. But at least they miss for 
a tendency to follow the example of the a part of the yeax the shadow of religion 
Protestant churches In the United States, which they possess.
which are closed daring the summer Another observation may be pardoned by 
months. The regular attendance at tho way of comment upon The World’s article, 
churches is the only thing that visibly It is this: All priests 
stamps a community as a religious people, ed Sunday cars. Perhaps if their Protest- 
If, on fhe contrary, for En. considerable ant brethren had the same realization of 
period of the year, church-going is sue- the necessity of religious worship 
uended or Interrupted, It follows necessar- priests have the clergy would be 
Ily that religion is not held in due respect, mous for the proposed reform. Any 
If all the churches of Toronto were to be jury of practical Christiana would say, we 
closed up during the summer months, only think, that the religious observance of 
one of two conclusions would be possible— Sunday Is more endangered by the absen
tia t the people were practically pagans, or tee ministers than by the demand for 
that the clergy had no care of the minis- Sunday cars.
■erial office, and Instead of working 10 re
trove sin by the example of their lives 
jrere living for pleasure.

We’ suppose tbat these reflections were 
In the mind of the editor of The World 
when he sent his reporters out all over the 
city to take a census of the clergy, to find 
how many were away In tne haunts of the 
yleasure-seekers and how many were at 
home reforming the sinners and minister
ing to the sick and the dying. The report
ers were also instructed to discover tbe 
position on Sunday cars of the absent 
ones, and of those who remained at the 
post of duty.

It takes one by surprise to read a list of 
five and thirty ministers of this town who 
have left their churches pastorless and 
have gone off on a holiday, some to the 
seashore, some to the mountains.

What has become of toe religious observ
ance of Sunday in these five and thirty 
churches? Have five and thirty substitutes 
been found, or is this great absentee list 
only an Indication that Toronto Is mov
ing in the direction of tne American plan 
of shutting up the churches? If the rule 
that applies to Toronto applies 
cities to the same extent, It is, 
out of th 
found In

PASSENGER TKAJWC.pABfig»Gg»TBAmC.____
MINISTERIAL ABSENTEEISM. 9Niaim Falls M&Biver Railway

■ew The Catholic Register Treats The 
Warld’s Article of Saturday Last aa 

Ministers aad Sunday Cars.

y over a 
j to incur the expense of .sinking 

or purchasing machinery for 
ng, hoisting, etc. There Is am- à 
iter for steaming purposes to be 
rom the adjacent south fork of ; 
Creek. Timber, such as pine, fir, ; 
edar. Is unlimited In quantity. \ 
at hand. Fortunately, the rail- J 
skirts the property In such a 
er that the ore can be trammel | 
to the track.

ugh In the immediate neighbor- I 
of manv well-developed mines, I | 
;d to think that the “Hill Top" 
vith proper development, be the 
if any of them.
I understand you desire to send 
eport to a section of the East 
Î may not be known as a mtn- 

an, I submit the following names 
tionally known mining operators 
erences to my integrity and ahl- 
s a mining expert: Anton Allers,
:w York city. President of the 
I Smelting and Refining Com- 
of East Helena and Great Falls, 
ma: A. Raht. of the Phlladfci- 
Smelting and Refining Company, 
eblo, Colorado.

The Best Electric Railway In tbe World.
Queenaton to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
the Falls and Rapid», connecting at 

for Toronto, and at

iFARM LABORERS past
one end with steamers 
the other with steamer» for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy » day 
at the Falls.EXCURSION

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager. Saturday Afternoon Excursion

PER PALACB STEAMER
OOZiUMBIAST

-TO-
Canadian Northwest

AUGUST I8TH, 1896,

4-

Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanvillô I

STR. A. J.TYMON
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M LinenUtility, Oshava and fiononllleEAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.
From *11 « talions-tn"oanada to any point&n„rt‘h^ea°tlISdS!S?VrMa“n*i?ôi* «d

^^f.^ '“.S'd-
Saltcoats, Inclusive,

Funeral ef Ex-Village Councillor Phillips— 
»ua« Toronto Connell and the Street 

Railway Company.
The remains of ex-Vtllage Council

lor A. Philips, who died on Sunday 
at Muskoka from consumption, were 
followed yesterday morning by a sor
rowing concourse of relatives ana 
friends to the Noi-wey churchyard, 
where they were Interred after the 
reading of the service of tbe Church of 
England and the rites of the I.O.F. 
Deceased, who served the village ably 
and was one of the most popular men 
that ever lived In the district, was a 
stonecutter by trade. About three 
years ago he contracted the disease pe
culiar to the work, and two winters 
ago went to Georgia, but falling to 
get any permanent benefit from the 
change returned to Toronto, Three 
weeks ago he went to Muskoka, where 
last Sunday the end came suddenly. 
The body was met at the Union Sta
tion by Mr. Alex Bruce and commit
tees of the Stonemasons' Association 
and the Order of Foresters, In which 
he was a past vice-ranger. The pall
bearers were: Charles Montgomery, D. 
Crockett, J. T. Campbell. J. Thomp- 

R. Smith.

Leave Yonge-street wharf, east side, at 
2 p.m., returning to city by 10.30 p.m.

g»r round trip only Me. children under 
M, Me. Tickets for sale eu wharf. #•

Will lease Yenge-streel Wharf (.Ml side; 
Friday, Aar. 14, et J p.m. Return fare Met 

For exoarslou rates address Bates, dates end pertleulers
R. M. MELVILLB
Corner Toronto aad Adelaide streets. Toron to 

Telephone, SOI*

J. L SWAM, City Wharf.at 3456.$14For ROCHESTER
. . Two Dollars . .

EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M-

AND ED8ESMÏ 118 SMMW AFTERNOON iRETURNCert Idea tes will be Issued entitling pnr-
vember 80, ls'^VtSlJaformatlon on’appll- 
catlon to any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.
(Sidewheeled and Bleotrie Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky. 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God- 

, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp- 
Klilarney, Manltowanlng, Little Out- 

Gore Bay, Spanleb Elver, Cutler, 
Mills, Tbessalon, Brace Mines, 

Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing, 
Sault Bte. Marie, r roio Put-ftn-Bay turon.k 
tu- 1000 islands of the north channel, 
and the Georgian Bay to tbe Boo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday 
at 2.80 p.m., and Port Elgin at S p.m., tot 
Georgian Bay porta, eta, and Windsor for 
Sandusky Bunday and Wednesday at 10.M 
p.m. . . .

For freight end passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian PaclHo 
Railway or Grand Trank Railway. 24»

«103*1»: :ou
— ST —

Str. Lakeside to SL Catharines
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east aide) 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks of_ the Welland 
CanaJ

ertch 
ten,

Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharines xig*’ 
at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 50c, Tick- HiTi 
eta from Saturday to Monday 75c.

Respectfully,
W. R. GORDON. M.E. Boys’

Short
Trousers

BY THE PALACB STEAMER 846 omaror round trip & 
ay to Mdnday 75c. 
MILLOY A 00.,interviewed favor- EMPRESS OF INDIA. D. Agents.

.1 25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN-250 

Steamer GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 7.16 am, it noon end 6.1» p.m 
Leave Toronto 10 e.m. end 6)6 p.m and 6 p.m. 
Tonge-itreei wharf, east aide.

aa our 
unanl-ish. Columbia. This claim 

ily by tunneling, the steep- 
principal tunnel is situated 
nouth of the tunnel by this

h veins, both of which are 
bloped, and when develop-, 
tify increasing the price to

f the Re Roi, a gentleman

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
%
'J SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

sin mu in «[mini iniiiiiis
THE CITY UNDER THE HILL CHIPPEWA”—“CORONA’’—‘CHICORA

BOOK TICKETS.
“Persia" end "Oo.au” to Montreal 

“Beaver" 88. Une te Uverpeol.
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, G9M Y on*e-el

Return BO Cents
OMINION ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS300 Strong Knee Pants 

go on sale at
The large Steamer Modjeeka new takes these 

trips eut with a flrst-elise orchestra on board, 
Saturday to Monday return Me.
Boats Iseve dally 7.M end 11 a.m, land 6*6

That Scheme to Utilize Deeew’e Falls- 
Funeral ef Mr». Awrey-Hamilton 

New» In General.

Liverpool aervloson, J. Trehllcock and 
Among the mourners were the widow 
and her son and her brother, Mr. W. 

Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—John Johnsrton, and Mr. Philips, father of

BSSrSsJISS
power house will be located at Dc- East Toronto made the funeral an- 
cew"s Mills, and the power will be ob
tained from Deeew’e Falls. Mr. Pat

tern Mon treel
...... ........ ...... ...........«Aug, »

»••••» .......... .................. ** IS
e.eeseeeeeee eees.e..set»»tfs.

Steamer.
Vancouver
Booteman
Labrador

4M9-m.

25 cts. * m

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Montreal to Londonderrr or Liverpool— 
Cabin, $59.00 to $80; second cabin, $$4 to $86,16$ 
■teerage, $94.60 and $96.60. Midehlp saloon* 
electric light, spacious promenade deers»

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-streeMk 

D. TOKRaNOB a 00..
General Agents, Montres!.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE600 more Tweeds, Ser- 
and Worsteds, proper- 

ly made, double stitched, 
perfect in every particular, 
60c, 76c, $1.

There is not a subject 
within the range of ordin
ary advertising upon which 
so much ignorance and 
falsehood are exploited as 
small boys’ trousers. Our 
clothing factory knows the 
truth about woolens and 
we print it

... ; 11 „ !

rangements.
The Company’s Terms Refused.

The committee representing the vil
lage of Bast Toronto in the negotia
tions between it and the Toronto Street 
Railway, for the right of way along 
Queen-street east to Munro Park, held 
a meeting on Tuesday evening and de
cided not to accept the offer of the 
company to give a three-cent fare and 
transfer eastward from the Woodbine 
for the desired concession, and have 
instructed Village Solicitor Grant to 
take all the neeessary steps to protect 
its rights.

Division Court will be held onFri- 
day at 10 a.m., at Boston’s Hall, on 
Main-street, East Toronto village. 
Judge Morson will preside.

The charge preferred by 8. G. Young 
against Steward Trowton of the golf 
club for keeping a vicious dog was , 
adjourned for a week.

DOUBLE TBIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Tonga Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falla, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for ante. 
Low rate, to excursion partial Tickets 
at all principal agents end at office on 
whart

ges$II values terson is arranging for right of way 
for the placing of the poles and wires 
for the transmission of the power.

Mrs. Pen* Still In Jail.
Mrs. Pong Wah Lee Is still In Jail, 

no one having risked $100, the amount 
for which she was bound over to keep 
the peace to liberate her, but Pong 
is seriously contemplating putting up 
the money, providing she will give 
satisfactory promises to love him and 
live happily in his home.

To Cheek the T„ M. «t B.
The Finance Committee has decided 

to send a deputation to wait on the 
Railway Committee at Ottawa, to pre
vent the destruction by the T., H. and 
B. Railway Company of the western 
entrance to the city, unless It provides 
some safeguard, 
arrived at In connection with the pro
posed high level bridge over the Des
Jardins Canal.

2*6
w— - ^

WHITE STAR LINE.
ON SALE.

A. F.WEB8TUH
N. E. Corner Kli* end Yonce-street».

-s NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING 
AT QUBN8TOWN.<*

Augtut lL’tb, nooil 
. T* 19th, "

68. Teutonic ..
88 Britannic ...
88. Majestic....................... “ 26th, “
S8. Germanic..................... Sept. 2nd, “

For rates and other Information apply t»

to other 
of course,l about to develop into the 

bst probably surpass, the 
[lth of this favored region, 
fairly’ started to buy these 
re, if the people of this 
they must invest at once, 

pnd payers, and, when the 
the advantages will

NIAGARA RIVER LINEe question that a substitute can be 
ail cases, and ticelug the churches 

altogether would be the1 only solution of 
tne difficulty. In New York very many 
churches are shut up for tne summer while 
the ministers are enjoying themselves In 
the far-off fields and the people are left to 
devise such ways and means of godliness 
and piety as may be available to them in 
the dog days. The World does not tell us 
that substitutes have been found In To
ronto, and we suppose the reporters would 
nave Interviewed the substitutes If they 
were on the spot.

In any event he question is a proper one: 
What accoutu is taken of the sick and dy
ing on Sunday or Monday in the tblrty- 
“ve pastorless parishes? The substitutes 
^n°v very we*! attend to that. There 
Ü#ay*vbc an assistant jeft behind in some 

hem to wrestle with the overwore 
which the hot weather is certain to bring 
with It. There is more sldkiiess and gen
erally a higher death rate in the great beat 
if summer. The sick may look for com- 
rort In vain, those who mourn may mourn 
alone. That may be the idea. And that 

is pleasanter to trot off to Europe, to* 
toe sea, or to the mountains than to lead 
ine poor people, who in these days of 
high-priced and classified travel cannot fol- 
l°w their pastor as the multitude followed 

and were fed, when He went over 
the Sea of Galilee tain.
•„T!V\re ls f00(1 for much grave reflection 
*h this publication of the ‘list of absentee 
pastors by a newspaper that circulates 
widely among the people. We believe the 
aanerents of nil denominations arc taught 
îî i.8t,that the worship of God Is a duty 
or religion. What are they to think when 
the army of pastors, contradicting their 
preaching, put the annual pursuit of re- 
~f£htlon for themslves above -the duty 
Which they declare Is Incumbent upon 
others? They want a quiet Sunday In To- 
ï°nîj* say- Well, If the people
Jp.uld D° as the preachers and leave the 
citv for months the Sunday would be 
♦i * *Pertj?,n,yî but It would not follow 
that the Sunday was better observed be
cause the city (churches and all) remain
ed practically deserted. In The World’s 
n llst there is not the name of one
vathollc priest. Wherever occasion calls 
the priest away from his charge the spirit
ual needs of the people must be fully pro* 
vided f°r. The etewnrdshlp of the sacred 
priesthood Is not a thing that can be* eus- 
pended for one, two, three or tire months 
ot the year. The saving of souls Is a 
work of summer as well as of winter, a 
work of night aa well aa of day. Thoee

CHAS A. PIPON,Niagara Navigation Co.
ST. GATH1RIKESII lETUlil General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klug-st. east, Toron»ed and 7
4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE 8thi

STEAMERS
*" Chlpoewa " end "Chloora ” 

will lease Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., II a.my 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queennton and Lewis- 
ton# connecting with tho New York Central A 
Hudson Hirer Railway, Niagara Falls * Lewis- 
ten Railway. Michigan Central Railway end Ni
agara Fell» Pare * Hirer Hellway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YONLY 50 CENTS V
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.Every Wednesday and Saturday After

noon at 8.20 o’clock by Palace 
Steamer

The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMPANA, 
with all modern accommodations, Is Intend-Thla decision wan 285nore,

tii we arc able to offer for 
500 shares, 

riled upon demand.

ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
Aug. 17th, Slut. Sept. 14th, for Plctou, N.8., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, Summer- 
Hide and Charlottetown. Through connec
tion to Halifax, N.8., St. John, N.B., Bos
ton and New York.

For folders, tickets and berths, apply t# 
BAULOW CUMREKLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHEUN. secretary, Quebec

I1 EMPRESS OF INDIASTOWER’S IK ELFourrai of Mrs. A wrey.
The funeral of Mrs. Nicholas A wrey 

took place this afternoon, and was 
largely attended. The pall-bearers 
were: W. C. Wilkinson, Toronto; N. F. 
Anderson, Grimsby; W. Tmesdale, 
Rev. E. B. Stevenson, R. K. Hope, Dr. 
Russell and John Dickinson, M.L.A. 

À wrey will «all from England

BIG STEAMER QUEEN CITYPEPTONIZED LIME FRUIT STEAMERS City Wharf, Yeage-slreel. ARTHURsummer. SAUCE GRIMSBY PARK
HAMILTONPERSIA AND OCEAN»N, Is delicious for steaks, 

cutlets, soup, etc., etc. 
Pure, wholesome and ap
petizing. •

—A.4Pto-Mr. 
morrow. Leer* Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 

every Tuesday and Saturday et 6 p.m. forClothiers Popular Saturday Excursion at 2 p. m. 
Popular cheap RETURN FARES ONLY 

26c., including admission to Park.
Excursion and Freight Rates equally 

cheap.
Office 60 Yonge-street ’Phone 708.

A Fortune In Ireland.
Mrs. Charles Harton.wlfe of the City 

Hall caretaker, haa received Informa
tion that she and others are heirs to 
a fortune in Ireland, and placed the 
case in a lawyer's hands. The estate 
is said to be valued at a million dol
lars.

MONTREAL:o WILL RUN A
• 9 LABORERS’

EXCURSION
, TORONTO. and up Into the moan- 115 to 121 King St East, 

Toronto.
Celling at Kingston. Brookville end Prescott 

Fere to Montreal—THE
$7.50 Single and $14 Returnigeen Magnetic Mineral 

Water.
BLAIN CO., LTD. OCEAN SAILINGSMinor Matters.

A Central Prison deputy took 
prisoners to Toronto this morning. 
They were: C. Jenkins, H. Danes, 
Alex. Swackhammer, H- J- Phillips,
James Reynolds, William Smith and
R. Johnson. _ _ _ ,

Mrs. Papps. Mrs. W. F. Burton,
tiugh C. Baker and R. A. Robertson 
will be stewards at the bicycle tour
ney at Niagara-on-tbe-Lake.

The swing bridge at the beach will 
be completed in a few days#
Radial Company has strung its cable
aCM°rs.‘ Robert Dunlop will have to un
dergo an operation et the hospital, 
which may result seriously, but her 
many friends are hoping tor her re-
C°MnyBallinger of Williamsport, New

the city for s law

(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharfsix I American Line, Southampton, Wednesday. 

N. G. Lloyd Line, Southampton, Tuesday. 
Hamburg-Amer.Llne,Plymouth, Thursday. 
Bed. Star Line, Antwerp, Wednesday. 
Netherlands Line, Rotterdam, Thursday. 
French Line, Havre, Saturday.
American Line, Liverpool, Saturday. 
Beaver Line, Liverpool, Wednesday.
Sole Agency Southampton, Plymouth 

(London), Cherbourg, Hamburg, Bremen, 
Antwerp and Mediterranean (Gibraltar. 
Naples, Genoa) Steamship Lines. Winter 
Bates now In force. Ask for Sailing Liais, 
Mapa, Plana, etc. Berths reserved in ad>
V“Ce' BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.

* ON AUGUST 18THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
' TORONTO: From points In Ontario, Windsor, 

«Ottawa und Best, Including branches, MBeaver Line to Europenow celebrated Water Is In S""t d»nu»< 
•r Wwitero Ontario. Will 
o in all tbe leading hotels and aoloon»»

w milk. Ask for Sau^oen.
He D. REID. Agent,

23 Jordsn-street, 
Torontb»

WINNIPEGSubscribed Capital,5,000,000 
Paid-Up Capital...■....»

Leave Montreal.

& ai7“ght
•• Huron........
“ Superior...
“ Winnipeg..

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streeU ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street: Robinson ft 
Heath. 89^4 Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 

For freight end passage V J. SHARP,

and nil italien» West le026.000
head 'ÔFFICE 81 Yonge-etreet 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ef 
end upwards. ! $14MOOSEJAW 

E3TEYAN 
SALTCOATS J

RUPTURED . - 26,

Ï A CREIGHTON. Props.. 
[ Southampton.

you ever notice the 
hlch it osn be reduced

» truss

If so, did 
ease with w
and retained by tbe finger 
whet would T°u ear 
with an action similar to that of 
the human hand and retaln^g ruP< 
ture upon the same principle ! 
Her# It Is. tbe Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by 
tin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1646.

246

RUPTURE\\DR. PHILLIPS Certificates will be leaned entitling |tw 
chasers to rata rn fer 614.06 

See any Canadian Farine Railway Agent 
and obtain Fenlenlarei er

C. E. MoPHERSON,
1 King-street Rest, Toront •

93 York-street. 
apply to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-etrcet. Telephone 2930. Or to D.
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

Late of New York Cl y
aod.P-«*>

Our new trues has no belie, no underetrape 
weighs but 8 ounce* end can be fitted by mail. It 
holde end cures. The Chas. Ou the Co., Windsor 
Ont, and 811 Woodwnrd-ave., DetroO, Mick.

?240v; 218
-Ü York, will be
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PATEnTSPtHB TOROra) WOtiLD: THORSPAÎ
V : In Canada, Great Brlti

ltfiltÎMa,nNC,ARFŸreAl6nv8 Prospectus! .A» JÙ-

&USS STUCRS ttüNüba UttttHlUnLb «ï!a,ss,Æ«;ït;
SSSSaFfflffifcï JOHN stark * CO |;|vtSsss

“*• __ ___________ l ui. 880. 26 Toronto-Street. £°rve™^rvJety Tntradlug on account of
discussions which B te now todulgedln 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Ml^to» SXJ Æ

e^rk. Ja“dtaex?h^ &MSS 5TWS Ttf «S5&3SS
M. ÀU*. 1}, 1806. Loca. rate, reported to- ant&lpejfon ÿJÿgSJTTST 1™

day U Counter. Bet. Banka. to*be considering the propriety of a
Buy. Sell Buy. SelL tlon In the dividend obligations of the

N. y. Funds..I > to %|% die to% dla company.
»?0.T^d * to io

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sti;îtagdemalldy‘.:-:| IS*® to ^

O. H. v3FtIC
Canada Life BulletinTo the Trade Î

COLORADO GOLD MINING
________________AND-----------------------‘

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

!

g SEVENTEEN1

Flannelettes...
We have just purchased 
a line of Flannelettes 

big reduction. We 
have received our first 
shipment of these goods, 
which we are selling con
siderably below regular 
mill price.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

#

at a For the

Bowling Tournament Hi no Uhei lent 
Me GDI Don u

We have just received » stock of 
TAYLOR * SON. - 

First quality
Glasgow,

Bell. Buy. SelL 
to %|% dis to % dis

aCall and lnspeet.

II DEW El OF■

BICE LEWIS & SON Capital - $2,000,000,We are prepared to buy
American Currenc), Silver Cer
tificates included, at £ per cent, 
discount — Silver at 3 per cent 
discount, and in quantities at a 
lower rate.

L0WN8BR0UGH & CO.,
22 King St. E., Toronto.

OSIER & HAMMONDJohn Macdonald & Co., Corner King and Vtotdfia-etreeU 
Toronto. Full paid and non-assessable.TOIT BROKERS aad 

riueucisl Agees».
18K.UIB 8t*ket West Q 

Toronto. O
Dealer»in Government, Municipal, Kail way. Can 
Trust and MiaceUaneoue Debenture». Stock» or 
l^ondon, Ko|., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exoban gee bought and sold an communion.

Divide.:..:o 2,000,000 shares of $1.00 eachWellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto. ! THE '96 APPLE CROP.

The report recently Issued says:
; England . and Scotland will be abort of 
apples, especially for winter use.

Ireland baa a good crop, but cuts no 
figure. It Is expected that all of those 
will be used up before the American aud 
Canadian crops begin moving In any quart- Montreal . 
tity. Ontario ..

Holland will not likely have one-third Toronto 
of a crop. . Merchants'

Belglum-France—We take these together, Commerce
aa the apple crop this year is largely on imperial ..................
what la called the Franco-Belglum fron- Dominion ..............
tier; otherwise than here France Is light Standard................
and Belgium under the normal. 5ra, , , n. •**.* "

Germany—In the Hamburg district there British America 
is a very small yield, in central Germany West. Assurance 
a half crop and in the south a little better. Confed. Idle ....

Servla and other European States will Consumers Gas . 
have some apples, hut they are too far Dom. Telegraph ... 123 
away to cut any figure In the direction <>f C N WL Co., pref. 50

Wednesday Evening, Aug, 12. competition against American and Can*- C. P. It. Stock  o 1/j 00
vi vuuvou j *» , ii|on sunnlies — Toronto Electric ... 132

Pnta en Sept, wheat 53/fcc, * The crop in'Nova Scotia is enormous and General Electric .. . ..
Northwest receipts: Wheat 206 cars, of flne qUUjity. The crop in Canada Is also Com Cable Co .... 127% 12i^k
i__ day last year, 88. flue In quality and of more than ordinary Postal Telegraph .. il%
Recell)ts of bogs at Chicago to-day 17,- proportions. The crop In New England Is Bell Telephone .... loo,, 154%

000^'prospects slow. Cattle receipts 1500; also good aad of good quality. Michigan Montreal St Ry.... -11 -10
urosoecta steady. has a good crop of apples and so have cer- Toronto Railway .. 00% Uo%
p pec . in Chicago* Wheat tain sections of Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and Brit Cnn L & I.... 102 -• ■

Car receipts of grain In Chicago, wnent KaUBae We know nothing definitely of B & L Assn ................. <*> ...
225, corn 6.3, oats 368. other western sections. Virginia and Ken- Can L & N 1................ 108 105

LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. tucky are light and New Jersey is not Canada Perm.................. l|g
Flour—There la a quiet trade and prices heavy In her regular bearing districts, but | do. do. 10 p.c... 1— • • ■

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at the state at large will have a lot of ap-j Can 9 & Loan .... ... 10S
13.10 to $3.15 west. Ontario patents, 83.35. ple6. The same may be said of Pcnnsyl- Cent Can Loan .... 1») 11 %

Bran—The market Is steady, with cars vaU|a and Maryland. New York State Dom S it I Soc.... 81 To
quoted at *10 west and shorts *11. promises one of the largest and best crop* I armera Li: 8... 1W ...

Wheat—Values are easier, with offer- 0n record. This may be nut down as an- do. do. JO p.c... 60 ...
lues good and demand fair. No. 1 and then tic. The meaning of It all Is thlp: Freehold L & S... ... 1U0
2 hart 60c and 68c afloat. Fort Wll- The crop being generally good all along do. do. 20 p.c... 8- ...
flam. New red Bella at 89c west and old to the Atlantic seaboard and In territory that Hamilton Prov .. ... 110 ... —
quoted at 65c and white at 66c outside. No. haa ai,vays exported and is familiar with Hur & Erie L AS. ... 100 ... 134
1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at G9c Toronto tbe requirements of the English markets, do. do. 20 p.c... ■
freight and 70c Montreal freight. Old red ^ may look for a very large movement ; Imperial L & I..... 10®
Ontario 8*%c. New red 60o on cars G.T. abrond. it will make speculation bazar- , I-on A Can L & A. ...
B. west. dons on account of the enormous supply, i London Loan *,..... ... loi ■ • • mi

Barley—There la nothing doing and prices but If the surplus is started early enough : Londoni & Ontario. 101 ... 1 J
impurely nominal. and In large enough quantity to establish r Manitoba- I^an • • • • 100 ^ 100 &

White*aold o«. ?M-d tfctrt ftotof u^'canada a ?» Loan V/."* ... | ...

«‘u quoted at 18C G.T.R. and C.P.R. tremendo^nd^stend^ demand tha^wll. Realist LA^D - . ^ g ik

* Peas—The market U quiet and prices are both grower and dealer._____________________ Union L^ AS jw •••

SBoBnonnm=k9U,et-w,ttl pri;t*Bon: Soun Cotton £esd«ti?iSp^,18iL531 Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and w vv Cable, 23 at 127%; Toronto Railway, 25 at
Com—The market la firm. Cars of y el- . L

.ow, «oc west. — and Pine Tar

. . Officer

WHEAT MAHKET LOWER. Hon. Chas. A. Keoler. SeO-Treas 
Wilt W. Norris, Superintendent or Mines.C. S- Hartwell, President. 

John Tavlor, Vice-President.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 11. Aug. 12. 

.. 221 218% 221 218 

............ 65

The ieaace at the Capital 
Haw the tlnfortnaate Dl 
rouage Got Away IMw
Translators Fired—Thej 

LI, ar Files Elther-A 1 

gen or a Newtonndla 
Keeper who Had Sieveij 

The Trent Canal Sehe 
Hnnv Ottawa Hatters.

755 . . Direotore - ■

Albert Edward Gooderham.
MAM BAD AV IJVWVe AT CUHJAQO 

testbbdat.
240 ...
165 160

123 121%
182 ... 
230 ...

181

1*60 ad

c. s. Hartwell. 
J. Grant Lyman.CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The' speculative market opened 
lower this mornlug at 66%c for Sept., and 
proved the high point for the day The 
market was only steady during the first 
hour, and acted heavy. Cables were quiet 
and unchanged. Northwestern receipts 

only moderate. 206 oars, against 88 
cars a year ago. Clearances were fairly 
liberal, and there were offerings for ex
port at close to our cash prices for hnru 
wheat, but the weakness In New York 
stock market, the nervous financial situa
tion and the high money rates were too 
much for our market ; there was an entire 
absence of outside buying orders, the only 
demand coming from shorts. The market 
turned very weak after it broke the put 
price, and declined .steadily to 54%c, a loss 
of over 2c, and closed at 54%c.

Corn was weak all day ou perfect wen-, 
ther conditions and the promise of another 
large crop. Sept., after opening at 23%c, 
declined steadily to and closed at 23c. This 
Is a very low price, and means about $6.-o 
per ton for corn In Chicago. With any 
late damage to the growing crop, we do 
not know of anything that would adva

Hon. Chas. A. Keeler. 
W. H. Brouse.102*.proved ud Firmer la 

Tone-Do lags on (he Loral Exchange- 
Cable aad Postal Several relate High
er-Apple Crop Krport—Financial end 
Commercial Items of the World.

165Stock Market*
152 .. ..
116 112 
163 150
... 268 
203 201%

m% committe ©■

A. E. Gooderham,
Finance

140 w. H. Brouse.
Tb= business of the company a, per its charter |

r^iôin,L"Tndiis^ Tsùbmitted by°'Messrs, town'sbrough St Co., Bankets and 

Brokers, 22 King-Street East, Toronto, Canada.]

2t;:i Hon. Chas. A. Keeler,3)2
Ottawa,Aug. 13.-(Specl 

Belcourt and William I 
tawa’s two members ln| 

a well-u

*M

75 Commons, are 
Napoleon Is a man of el 
all the graces and coul 
usually pertain to an el 
dian of French extractld 
the other hand. 1» one d 
hlemen,always willing tl 
Ing hand to a friend, j 
somewhat brusque in 
two Ottawa représentât! 
struck a soft snap in thj 
eitlons. They have bee] 
applicants for office, n 
and night, so much so I 
has leased a pretty llttld 
up amongst the I^urj 
where importunate offlej 
not find him. William o* 

■ company up there, wtj 
away from the city in cd 
the great Ottawa Fair, I 
president. So persistent I 

been for Go!

72%
153%
210

(16%

70%same

105
among the Subscribers and Stock holders of this Company.

Mr. T- J. Trafford-Huteson, London^ England.
Mr. Gerald M. Flnnell, Chiaelhurst, England.
Mr. John Lyman, President of the Northrop & Lyman»

Co., (Ltd). ™
Mr. Wilt W. Norris, Milling Engineer.
Mr. John J. Schafer, Mining Engineer.
Mr. Henry C. E. Stuart. London, England.
Mr. Wm E. Rhodes. New York City. m
Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co.. Banker» and Brokers;
Mr. J. H McKinnon, Vi ce-Pre»ident Northrop 4 Ly 

Co., (Ltd).

i'ou The following are
A. Kirkpatrick, Lie ut. Governor of

117%
75% Hon. George

Ontario. s
more rapidly. , . . . .

Oats dull and lower, losing about %c 
from the opening prices. May sold at 
18%c to 18%c.

Provisions
day aud very little doing. The pits were 
neglected at times. The whole list closes 
lower thsn last night. Receipts of hogs 
to-day, 17,000, and estimated for to-morrow 
18,000.

Mr. W. H Brousa,
Clmdwick & Btudcll. „ .

Mr. Charles Hartwell, President of tho National Match 
Company. _ ... _

Mr. John Taylor, of John Taylor 4 Co., —fr*. Soaps- 
Perfumes and Dyewoods.

C Perkins, of tho Providence Steam

141150 ioè
03 100 * 93%

dull and Inactive allwere

man
Mr. E. D. Ho we,

(Ltd).
Mr. J- Grant Lyman, of Pasadena, Cal

Mr. ThomasEngiue Company.
Mr. John H. Bradbury, Mining Engineer. 
Mr. H. E. Steele, of San Francisco.

Secretary Northrop 4 Lyman Co»
gry ones 
that thé two city memo 
It no longer. They thei 
an advertisement to be 1 
local papers, announcir 
would only receive appi'ef 
at the Reform Club roa 
hours during the week, 
day of the weekly seance 
a lengthened period this 
sidewalk on Elgln-strei 
the Reform Club rooms, 
toy applicants for work < 
two representatives wet 
In arriving, but once th< 
they pushed matters al< 
tiously »s possible. Nai 
receiving act. William 
tlons. Napoleon made th 
big journal, and then 
the “Get out- So thi 
on until train time arrlv 
leon escaped to the sta 
him to his pretty cottas 
tlneau, while William coi 
covered that he was wan 
hitoltlon grounds. This 
given for the special bi 
Lount. who may find 1 
adopt a similar method, 
borne In mind that Ott 
mot entitled to the goo 
the public buildings, bu 
and Hamilton and Klfl 
other cities In Ontario 
a share.

140
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Eeteb. 1848. SCORE'S Eetab. 18M
No onethmg meansasrnuch to | Ct^

possessor as gold. easily the gold vanishes when you ; Marysvme, soon., w»» tunnel Into
people o°rty ^“r'f^Tnate aHohave | make^ mistake?^ DQLLARg ^ | a mount ^ °PP°s‘‘e 219Mfa^tSVdeep, av- 

tTe-st^a^mo  ̂c,t VESTED ^LB^ a —

a ^ TO"veMihLuLyio0^ .u=h ^,0. »,ia
struTggîe^geo!dareen6 deBCTlp_ r™“ona5lS — hHaeS ^noTcaV.TC j

tion^haa^for'^ts^b^ct^the ^qutoriion S^.fihS 1

of gold; every business on e^r. We consider our risk of loss Is re- MINE, of Calaveras County, fl
founded to obtain the gold ofothers, ducea tQ nothing because the co-opera- ^L^hls mine wàs not a paying prop-* 
giving in exchange as little mer tlon under our plan of so much cap!- ■ ogitlon from' the commencement. After *
dise as possible. tal would allow of failure after fa ! an expendlture of considerable money |

ds of ways and means are ure jn 0ur developments and vet en- the ownerg were unable to bring the 1 
Thousands d outBide 0f Rble us to pay a handsome dividend m,ne to the development necessary to I

employed to obtai e regular bust- if only one mine out of twenty proved obtaln the frult of their labor, and 1 
what are considered tn The maj0rlty of miners have were obllged to secure more capital. -1
ness channels. many ways not sufficient means, nor are they in A(ter an additional expenditure of only

Think for yon™®11 th, wonderful a position to procure necessary capl- f6 000 mine began to pay, and is i 
attempted to n6]8*1” , les slaves.some- tal to develop their claims, even after, now earnlng $200.000 monthly. The
metal. The artist studies slave the|r value has been successfully de- j Mercur Mine, of Utah, lay Idle a long 1
times starves, denies himself » ^ of monstrated, and many of these prop- tlme for want of capital and lntelll- 9 
sure, and as the ou‘®on*f,^firl, hover- erties can be purchased for figures , Kent development, but Is now paying |! 
labor produces a pretty plot" aw he which are nominal in comparison to $25.000 a month dividends. These are 
ina a few feet of canvas, wnre their true value, and we expect to de-: a few Qf the many Instances of enor- 1
niu-ts with gratefully for a. few p ,-Mop a large number of such proper- mous successes derived from Intelligent
)f gold which some miner dug out oi )eg land painstaking endeavors. One of
th» earth In a few hours. i You are not asked to subscribe for the greatest sources of revenue of this

it seem queer to you, when y I stoclc |n a company having but one or parent company will be the adding of 
Does many thousands of daims which cost but a few thou- the last few dollars to the thousands *

think of'it’ t by go many countless pand dollars and were then capitalized previously expended in enterprises like 
ways tre.tI' ,, to obtain gold, and gt a mUUon, a small part of winch the above, and thus turn failure Into . 
millions of pe p undreds adopt the at guch a price that more success. All of these mines, and In fact
that only f* re Way. which Is to tban pald for all the claims, including every mine in the world, originally cost 
only real and th ? Did you ever development work, leaving the offi- nothing. We pronose A secure a large j
dig it out or tne eyery ounce of the CPrs of tbe company with a majority number as near that price as possible. 
stbP th- . _0id there Is estimated Qf tbe stock at po cost to themselves, j Apart from the question df good 
$6,000,000,000 ok came out of some Under our plan n.ll stand on nn management, the modern scientific pro-...
to toe in the equal basis and no stock is set aside cesses for obtaining gold from the ore
gold mine . -reduction of gold to for the officers except as it is sun- are go far |n advance of a couple of

The enormous p states has i scribed and nald for the same as py years avo that success Is now certain,
Africa and the u whole any other stockholder, and all are where then total failure was assured. ,
aroused the Interest to every eo-’inl partners as their Interests may Miners used to place the same kind of'
world, and is now e . qj canada. ! appear. a plant ard follow practically the same
hamlet In the Dominion J We have scores of applications to methods for all kinds of ore. They

KO ONE QUESTIONS l •*“ _ J develop, buy, lease and operate min- commenced at the wrong end. Now
mr TNG GOLD IN UNLIMIT ,fig properties all over this country, the treatment necessary can be decided
rxiTaNTITIES IN THIS COUNTRY, gome 0f them are undeniably good. As unon in advance and the proper kind
evidenced by the excitement over ne, example one company, having a nf piar,t erected. It cost nearly all 
great discoveries in British Uolum . , rapltal stock of *1.000.000, had to close the bullion secured in two years from 
which three years ago was c°"1^ baa down for lack of funds for further de- a mine we are Interested In before the 
tivelv a barren section and to-day naB j velopment. They unquestionably had correct methods were discovered, and
1 large population. I the ore but the stockholders at the , h»forP p was thought necessary to do

„ „„ „„„ be blamed for trying to ' „,|ne were broke and the eastern con- the e-rei-imertin- aret on a large «calej
N°i °n.H»awondertul prosperity that trlbutors were disgusted because the , an<? tb„ —-ft.—..4., 

share in the wonder^ v* But many , flr8t money advanced did not suffice MINING LOCALITIES IN WUIGj 
is opening UP e t ln a ,egit. Wp are ^ered in this Instance a ma- WE HAVE ALREADY OBTAINED
who would be glad t prevented 1oritv of the stock for *35.000. and by „ M t-tf1’'’1"» R^HFo ”T PT’R- ;
imate bgpaage 0f their inability advancing 815.000 additional the mine chsapw. option op OTttebwt^,
from so doing b use “ the bad. I can be put in a condition to pay *50,000 are In BRITISH COLUMBIA. ORTE-
to dlstlngulsh tnc Boo^^ located in a year. iPT.E cpeev. color a no ANn CAL-

Columbia, Colorado and Cali- Bo you ,hink a dozen of such propo- , ffoRNTA. five nronertles of which ws
and before purchasing any gltionS] after careful examination by value et more than One Hundred andj

tornla. ana report that war- * experts and engineers and ap- Fifty Thousand Dollars, and we hellevSi
such a recommendation. pmved hy us, could 111 turn out disas- that anv on» of these will return A*»

rants suen MINING trouslv’ handsome dh'ldeml on the caplt»
Tn>T voSr IrODUCT IS MONEY statlattc9 say 97 out of 100 who en- Jfort.^ before' the flr.t ;f the vear, an*
It ONCE ter business fail. Can you Imagine ™t ^r^nar Qhy thj

A few years ago aluminum was a anv such number failing to secure ,Pr|nflPn fnr some of the shares of »*•• 
novelty seUina at a good price per gold b7- mlh'f 8 JLu1 Zn4 ^n pct.opapg ggt.d mtvtJTO & DW» ÿ
mmcey'lts production has increased so thought, work and capital in wrtuPMENT company, and advls. |
ranidlv and the modem method has that line. their purchase In p-eference to anf ,
epable'd so much of It to be ”rocbppb Fnmo Infare.tlns Illustrations. railroad on Ip,biatrial stock "ow Baled i
Cheaply thst It is bOW’Y'1}! ?pbP® „ten- The DOCTOR MINE, of Cripple on the Exchange, as n-e think In *
of all. and it Is made into kltct) n 1 Greek, which, a few months ago could ah"-t n»riod von —<u b» able to sen
sils at a little more cost than tinware. Mve bfien bought for $15.000, has ship- >*alf of von- i-mdinva for the cost of, 

Silver has to he sold* in faot, every : ped 19 tons Qf ore, v/hich netted over 'ovo-tmppt leaving t w» ï
enterprise but gold mining means tbe m „00 and $1,000.000 Is offered for this other half f-ee. You will «"d It *» Æ
emnlovment of salesmen and more dit-. m(ne to.day. Stock in the Portland ventage-ms to own a eertiflo.te Ç-'t
fleuity^to dispose of the goods than to Mlne, which was nn the market a rlrht. There wt'i he no Interest to paT.
produce them. year ago. Is now selling at an advance and you will not he oal1»d "T !»
P T .. -„»,»»» Investment have you of 3.900 per cent., or for each *1.000 more march-. Yon v* 1 a.l " ha e h |

I” th?if.B/Tow m™ch gold you Invested a profit of 839 000 was se- , same opportnnlt- fn, diaporlp- nf all <* 
ever realized b°b ™“, aecUrir.g a cured. The TOM BOY MINE, which 1 nert of vo„-holdings at an advance •• J 
FaRrrgerWquantîty in return” how little In was sold at *160,000 less than two years any other stock.

67.
TORONTO’S

GREATEST TAILORING STORE.eeeee®®®® 50, 25, 25 atfor protecting vour trees against the 
ravages of'the Tussock Moth at 67.Crushed 

Rock Salt

t- St. TV., Aug. 1A 1SW.

OurNowaikenhead HARDWARE CO. Hlidsuijper Sale—OK-
6 Adelaide East. Later Quite Successful.

Yesterday one of our big days 
for this season of the year. Our 
low charges have boon appre
ciated. " . ,
Genuine Scotch Tweed

Suita......................... ;...*16.00
Imported Flatinel Jacket 

and Trousersi 
Guinea Trousers........

Is much better tor Ice Cream 
freezing than the common salt la 
We have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

geeesxs>®e@®wi>®®@®®®®®®®

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Àug. 12—Wheat, cargoes 0 

coast quiet, on passage nominal and un
changed. Engllan country markets dun.
Corn, arrived off coast quiet, cargoes on 
passage quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 1 
standardCul., 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d. Futures 
steady : current month, 4b 10%d; second do., 
third. 4b 10%d; fourth, 4s lid; fifth, 4s | Montreaif Aug. 12, 12.45 p.m.—Canadian 
ll%d. Corn—Spot quiet; mixed American, , paciflc 57 aud 50%, sales 25 at 50^; Du- 
28 &À&. Futures quiet; carrent and sec- , luth com., 4% and 3%, sales 50 at 3%; Du- 
ond months, 2s 9d; third, 2s 9&d; fourth, • luth prefM 15 and 5%; Com.
2a 9%d; fifth, 2s lOd. . ! Und 128%, sales 125 at 127, 50 at 127%, 50

Paris—French country markets quiet and at 127% iou at 128%, 25 at 128%; Postal 
steady. Wheat, current month, I8f 85c; Teiegrûphf 73 and 71%; Montreal Tele- 
second. 18f 25c. „ . J graph, 165 aud 102; Richelieu & Ontario,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet, demand , £nû 80%, sales 25 at 80; Montreal Street 
poor, holders offer moderately. Coni quiet, | Railway, 211 and 210%, sales 13 at 211; 
demand poor. Spring wheat, 5s 0%d to 5s , Montreal Gas Co., 182 and 181%, sales 50 
l%d; red winter, 5s l%d to 5s 3%d; No. 1 , at xsi; Bell Telephone, 155 and 154; Royal 
Cal., 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d; corn, 2s 9%d; peas. | ElectrlCf 115 and 100; Toronto Railway. 08 
4s 6d: pork. 46s; >a|d,18«; bacon 2os 6d and B7%> sa|ea 100 at 07%; Bank of Mont
and 23s Od; tallow, 16a 9d; cheese, 36s 7d. rea. yi and 219, sales 4 at 219, 23 at 220;

Molsons Bank, offered 175; Merchants 
Bank, 165 and 102; Merchants' Bank of 
Halifax, xd.. 164 and 157: Quebec Bank, 
offered 118; bulon Bank, offered 100; Bank 
of Commerce, 126 and 122; Montreal Cot
ton Co., 130 and 116; Canada Colored Cot
ton offered 42%; Dominion Cotton, 95 and 
85%. *

We ere prepared to execute numbing or 
Heating work In any part ol th. country. 
Uel our prices and specifications.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Toronto.Phone 665

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
IHK FARMERS’ markets.

I .... 12.00 
.... 5.26GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel ..'...*0 66 to *0 OT 
“ red winter ................ 0 to to U to

mSeBE» ss
Peas, bushel ..............

SCORE’S0 62

High Clàss Cash Tailors. 
Store Closes 5 p.m.

0 52..........0 50
HAT AND STRAW.

....*13 00 to *15 00

.... 10 00 12 60

.... 12 00 13 25

...^10 00 12 00

.... 7 50 
FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb..*0 02% *0 04
hindquarters................. 0 05 0 07

.... 0 05 0 06

.... 0 08 0 08

>;f1c '■bh^::c«:
“ baled ................

•Straw, per ton ... 
•• baled .........

*
Oil It “ VEST FOl’IUfil 

STOI k AXD 
OB AIX *riTWII€A"

We solicit

8 00 «KIÏÜ FOR Four FrenchAt 4^s to 
r cent, ou 

Rent* col-
$300,000 TO LOAN p.,
Rtetei Eiuto Security. In sums to suit, 
looted. Valuation» »nd Arbitration» attended to.

The latest report anei 
enent’s pruning knife 
four members of the s 
translators of the Hour 
debates have* got their 
eta. Here Is a grand < 
some of the scholarly y 
have taken honors In n 
ronto University.

No Tax OB LI Her F 
Several newspapers b 

assertion that the Govei 
Ll Hun 
tax of 
This statement implies 
norance of tbe educatec 
as diplomats, professior 
era, etc., being exempted 
visions of our statutes.

The «cake a Tel 
A telegram was recel’ 

Tine Department from ' 
of the Government atet 
dienne to-day .stating th 
ed Bryan Island and t 
the English barque Wll 
gether with the cargo, 
The crew had left for 
toy a sailing schooner 1 
val of the Government

Ageat Wood Leaves I 
Ml E. J. Wood, Bn 

for Canada In the Midi 
England, left for home 
interview with the Dei 
the Interior. Mr. Wood 
in the future of the Î 
thinks that a splendlc 
grants could be seni 
the Government would 
system on which the 
mental farms in Manii 
snd British Columbia 
Wood would like to see 
into agricultural collei 
emment supervision, al 
premium charged to si 
lleves that In this wai 
ber of young men fl 
and upper classes of 
be sent out to Canada 
at the present.

Lighthouse* In 
Hr. Anderson, Chief | 

Marine Department, hi 
from an official visit i 
houses in the Gulf ol 
extending from Btcqu 
mouski, to the Straits 
the latter point, Mr. 
a careful Investigation 
suitable point at wh 
steam siren. He foun 
in excellent condition 
exception. It may 
known that Canada 
lights on the Island oi 
and when Mr. Andered 
August 1, Cape Normtd 
on the northwest coad 
land, the men at the I 
not then heard the res 
inlon elections of Jun 
derson says that Ughj 
lated spots In the Gu| 
life.
and generally 

t acres of ground. Tl 
free, plenty of fish, a 
supplies of flour, etc., 
ing to Sydney on tl 
steamer Lansdowne, 
brought over with hin 
boy of one of the llgh 
Newfoundland coast fi 
getting some schoolini 
reached Sydney he si 
time In his life a hors 
comotive had no attr 
but the boy could not

yo9uretrdciï tiTbuy o'? selfs'ew York stocks 

ur Chlca^grato .^grUlomk

12 King-street eu^Tomnt,^

Mutton, per lb...................
Lamb, carcass ................
Spring lamb . —..............
Veal, per lb. . WM. A. LEE & SON,3 002 25

0 03 0 05 246
Beal Estate, |o»»ranc» and FlnanoUl Brokers, 

General Agent»
Western Fire and Marine AMuranoe Ca 
Manchester Fire Aesuranoo Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Aeoidenfc end Plate Glass Oo. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Imp loy 

ere‘ Liability, Aeoideni A Common Cam era 
Policies issued.

E.W. EVANS•tools
Brokers

McIntyre & W’ardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the foüoxylng dcspdtch from their 
branch office at Chicago:

The wheat market suffered a severe de
cline to-day, and closed weak at the low
est point. The cause affecting action of 
market was continued liquidation of Sept, 
lougs, superinduced by the financial dis
turbances and the tightness of the money 
market. The selling was very liberal by 
all classes, and the premium f?,rPeceT™ber 
was widened out to nearly 3%c. Local 
longs sold their wheat, and there was, In 
addition, some short wueat put out by 
bears. There Is no change In the statisti
cal position of wheat. The movement of 
winter wheat continues slight, but spriug 
wheat is coming to the market in liberal 
quantities. There was a fair cash demand 
to-day, and 250,0000 bush taken to go 

and for Interior millers. Chai.ers 
were made for 110,000 bush. While liqu da* 
tlon has been very severe to-day, unless 
there is some Improvement in financial 
markets we expect to see a further de
cline.

FERGUSSON :
Mining xtrolier.

Trail Creek Stocka Le Bol, Cariboo, Neat Eire. 
War Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Juste nua 
other good investment, and dividend paying to

Arlington Chambers,

60 Tong**»*. , -

& BLAIKIEPinanotal

Chang the u 
on his entn850

28 Toronto-eti Toronto.
cell. 246

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...*5 23 to *5 50

V/.V.V. S oo£

Orrioe IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 682 A 2075. 416 Toronto.

0 09Becks, per
Rolls, per lb................
Mess pork ..................

“ short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked..........
Lard, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb..............
Chickens, per pair .
Duck#, per tfalr .......................0 70
Turkeys, per lb............................M w
Geese, per lb......................  0 07

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King & Co. report the following 
one on the Chicago Board of Trade

iiNEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range of prices Is

Amer. Sugar ..
Atch., Topeka..
Amer. Tobacco .
Canada Southern .. 43 
N. J. Central 
Chicago & N.W.... 90
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 56
Chicago Gas ...... 49%
C.. M. & St. Paul. 63%
Rock Island ...........  52%
Delà. & Hudson .. 117 
Delà., Lac. & W... 13V%
General Electric ... 23%
Lake Erie & West. 13%
Laclede Gas, St. L. 18
Lake Shore ............. 138
Louis. * Nashville. 41 
Manhattan.............. • 78%
Kansas Texas, pref 19 
Missouri Pacific ... 10% 
National Lead .... 17%
N. Y. Central ......... 90%
Eric ....................... ..
North. Pacific 

do. pref. ..
Pacific Mail .
Southern Rail
T. C. I..............
Leather

0 07
12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
0 09%

Henry 
fluctuât! 
to-day:

w*^escpt.:::

“ —May............. ®%
Corn—Sept ....w 23%

“ -Dec.............. 24%
“ -May .........  27% 27%

Oats—Sept ......... 16% 18%
“ —Oct.............  16% 16%
“ —May .........  19% 19%

Pork—Sept ..... 6 35 6 35
•• —Oct.............. 6 00 6 05

... 6 95 6 95

... 3 22 322

... 3 30 3 30
“ —Jan. .........  3 60 3 60

Ribs—Sept .........  3 32 3 32
•• —Oct. .........  3 37 3 37

... 3 47 3 47

Low. Close
98%

10% 10% 
03% 54 
42% 42% 
891% do 
88% 89% 
55% 55% 
48% 49%

98%99% aOpen. High. Low. Close. . 10% 
. 550 07 54 MiW4

0 05 0 05%
0 30 0 50

58%69
02% UJ63 02% East0 80 232323

0 11 24% 24%2rJ
0 08 27 27

ofjj!
116% lies'
139% 130% 
23% 23%

62%15%15%
15%DAISY PRODUCE.

£ïï1oe,e..tub.:::-::::*S ii

0 15 
0 16 
0 17% 
0 07% 
0 08% 
0 09%.

51%15%

er,. but market for lard renmined steady 
on reports of a better cash demand. Weak
ness In grain also had a depressing effect 
on prices Offerings throughout the session 
were not large. Estimated hogs to-mor
row, 10,000.

18%
6 27

- ..............O 12
tubs .... 0 15

rolls ............0 16
. 0 07
. 0 08

pound rolls 
“ creamery

Cheese, summer makes ..
“ autumn makes .. 

Bggs, fresh .............................

5 97 6 03
6 90 6 VO** —Jan. . 

Lard—Sept . 
“ —Oct. .

*ii% *ii% Ü3 17 3 20
137 1373 25

39%: 550 09 74%3 J5
IV3 30

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

163 42•• —Jan. 16%

TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS90R038LAND MINES$688.1##Subscribed Capital,
Patd-Up Capital................ 195,41#

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de- 

Collectlons promptly made. Money 
GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

& 3% Corrected daily by wire from Rossland, 
B.O., and Spokane, Washington.

EvarEagie:::::::*!% |
Iron Mask............... 83 Crown Point .. M

.................. 52 Old Ironsides . Io
Jutubo.. . .. .. .. .7 1 10 Silverlene........... 12%
St. Elmo................. 14 Iron Queen
Virginia................... 32 Cariboo ...
West Le Kol.........  15 Monarch .... .. 10
Evening Star......... 22 Deer Park ....12%

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MURl'UBY & Co., Canada Life Bufid- 
ing Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application. 
Office open evenings from 7 to 9 o clock.

11%

“Iran“Monarch,” “Jumbo," “Joule."
Ouceu." "Mayflower" and “Cariboo 

M. A 11. Co."

«%7 7
16% 16% 16
6% cy*

43% 44%

posits.
loaned. 6%

_ pref. .
Wabash, pref. 
Western Union 
Wheeling ....

4:Vido.R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. . 13 13 12%
: ^ 7$ 7$

4
hides, skins and wool.

Hides are unchanged, with cured 
at 6%c to 7c. Dealers pay 6%c for 
6%c for No. 2, 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
aud 4c for No. 2. Lambskin» ar» firm at 
40c and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts 
unchanged. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, re
jections 15c and unwashed 11c. Palled 
supers are 20e to 20%c, and extras 21c to 
21%c.

Tallow unchanged at 3%e to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

oted 
o. 1,« FINANCIAL.

L B. C. CLARKSON,There w»a withdrawn from the U. S. 
Treasury to-day *250,400. The gold net 
balance is *107,104,281.

A despatch from Halifax, N.S., says: 
“ All the chartered banks In this city an
nounce that beginning next Monday they 
will charge a discount of 5 per cent, on 
American Currency at all their offices In 
the Maritime Provinces."

London stock markets were dull and Ir
regular. Consols lost yesterday’s advance. 
American securities quiet and off % to % 
per cent, on realizations. Money la still

sare fair, and prices
assignee,

Subscription books will be open at nine o’clock Thursday morning in the office of ; 
Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King-Street East, Toronto, Ont., where . V 
Crant 1 vman Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for as many,Jj 
- -bare" ot the above company L will b= agreeable to you: price roc per 5hauj|

value $1.00. Full paid and non-assessable. Shares will not be allotted pro rata, but wi 
be assigned to subscribers in the order received to the full amount of the subscription.

E. J. HENDERSONHO BE CHAMBERS $ (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT - ST. WEST

SCOn-STREET, TORONTO. us
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . 246Eetatillshediae*.________________

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J,. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from their 
head office :

New York, Aug. 12.—The stock market 
to-day has felt the reduction in the buying 
power due to the heavy covering of shorts 
in the two preceding days. London houses 

disposed to take profits. The state 
market aud eolicltude as to

easy.
Consols opened In London to-day at 112 

15-16 for money and 113 for account. They 
closed at 112 13-16 for money and 112 15-16 
for account. . , _

Canadian Pacific advanced In London to
day. It opened at 57% and closed at 57%, 
a gain of 1% over yesterday's closing.

-bought and sold
-ON FAVORABLY TERMS. EIEW Pams 18-18(1.A. E. AMES & CO .»

«4Bankers and Brokers 
lu KIN» STREET W kST. TORONTO. Tub, 16e to 17c ; good to choice dairy 

lbs 13c to 16c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 10c 
to 13e ; large roll, 10c to lie. Fresh eggs, 
«c Plums. 40c to 50c basket. Apples, 50c 
to *1 bbl. Honey, 8c to 9c lb. Consign
ments of above solicited. J_ k YOÇ^G * 
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto. ■‘■'to

Form of /x pplloatloYi.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market la well supplied In all varie

ties. There Is no material change in 
prices. Apples, early harvest, basket, 8c 
lo 16c. Raspberries, red, per quart box, 
4c to 6c; black, per quart box, 3%cYo 4%c. 
Potatoes, new, Imported, per barrel, *1 to 
*1.25; uew Canadian, per basket, 20c. 
Gooseberries, common looking, per basket 
of 12 quarts, 25c to 40c; quart, 3c. Lemons, 
Frank Marino, XXXX, *3.25 box; choice 
Nov. cut, long keepers, *3 box; good stock, 
from *2.50 to *2.75 box. Oranges, Messina, 
200c, *4.50 to *5 box; 300s, *5.50 to *5.75 
box, imperial. Bananas, Jumbos, *1.7u io 
*2; firsts, *1.50 to *1.75; seconds, per 
bunch, *1.25 to *1.50. Cranberries, Jersey, 

y, per case, *2.50. Onions, Bermuda, 
per box, *1.50 to *2. Egyptian per Back, 
*2 to *2.50; new Canadian, silver skins, 
per 12-quart basket, 30c to 40c. Tomatoes, 
Mississippi aud Illinois, four-basket case, 
85c to 45c; Canadian, per basket, 50c to 
65c. Cabbage, Canadian, per bbl., *1 to 
*1.25. Cucumbers, Canadian, 16c to 20c 
per basket. Currants, red, per basket, 25c 
to fiOo; quart box, 2c to So; black, basket.

$ ICE CREAM FREEZERS Mr. J. Grant Lyman,
Office of Lownsbrough & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers,
22 King-Street East,

Toronto, Ont,

Enclosed please find cheque for $ 
e Colorado Gold Mining and Development Company. Issue

(Name)
Signed

Address

were
of the mouey - .. . .
the sentimental effect which may be pro
duced by the Bryan demonstration to* 
night led to some speculative selling on 
both accounts. Manhattan was notably 
weak ; the market for It seems congested 
with stock, and It looks as If there had 
been heavy Investit eut liqu. dation, materi
ally increasing the floating supply, and 
the price rallies with difficulty and reacts 
easily. LoulsvJle gross earangs for first 
week of the month decreased $40,000. For
eign exchange a shade firmer at 4.87% to 
4.87%. C. T Yerxes of Chicago denies 
that he contemplates entering the Manhat
tan directory. Commercial paper Is quoted Dl 16.|Nl.ss CENTRE TO LEASE, 
at 8 per cent., with little nuslness doing. BÜSINcbb 1 v '
The stock market closed dull and about King-street premises, lately occupied by 
lowest prices of tbe day. j. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, aor tbe

Aivr 19 —ThP on emi race ment oast 18 years ; good .-itab.nhea business ; glv.7 by° Mondes market* 1™^“" giving and flUu.es c.n be ba,. at a va,u<
London committed to the bu’l account was atlon, Klnfn^vC^. ‘i.'oA>;if CAWLEY 65 
of great value. Yesterday’s rise was most retail. .iPP' J to J “AN lx L A\ LEY, bo
substantial, and the shorts found It far K.ng-str*t east, luron to.

“Ublle Mountain.”

R FFRIGERA TORS
■•Idles Dry Air the Best.

-the reliable "
G A SOLI RE STOVES

Cheaper thee «as, Coal Oil or Weed.

OXFORD STOVES âr RANGES
CALX AND EXAMINE.

4- They have co 
mamfor sale . . .

ROSSLAND, B.C.,
of stock of 
I certificate! j

Gold Mining Stocks, sharesfor

lara a
furon1

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., .7• a 1
L'4uLTD.

Cur» Y wage end Adelelde-ata •V'l,! • •

<MONEY MARKET.
The local money market la quiet at 5 to 

5% per cent, for call loans. At Montreal ;

w

POOR COPY
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